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THE LADIES' JOURNAL.

A RIAND' IiAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
4,4 i neSre n alo tet ootCnd.~<"

falut Auuds et Pubi, Frane% M825. mmW TUrt, lm8. lilgin nul)MM COVERINO FOR LADIES WlIn LTIME MfAlt
AUUisose bile enth xword um l. hcg al ,u.- Ladies' Waves, with hair-lace parting, straight, or

Wiavey Har on b.eck $7 $8, $9, $îo; according to size.
and Perfumnery, on tfiis continent. ~ -" Ladies' Curiy ang with or without par ting, hair on back ot

Largeat~~~~~~~~ su. CheapeattA», CM.as foBiiQou arOnmnsSall $a4 o ar bc,$, $6, and $7.o$ 5
Ladies who desire toi procure somne Hair Goods for Fashion, Con- jt rA4L.,MHLS l . Bn ~$6ad$ o$5

venience, Protection from Cold, Neuraigia, etc., could not de > LaasPmanatngotsagh i i rn, ihbh
any better than procure it front a large and responsible bouse feu ing over the back, $3, $5, $7 andýc te
lîke ours. ... SWITCI-ES...

Our Deautiful Styles of Fashionable Bangs, illustrated in these Made of Long l4air, Short Stem, best qîîality. Length and
two cuts, are made on the laiest improved principle and are un-/ prices as foilows :
like other maktes; theyare original in style and appearance, made 1 6 inches, long hair, $3. 22 inches, long liair, $6.
of the best Natural Curly H4air. Our Bangs saves thlay8 4. 24 7
trouble and tîme and gîves her own hair a rest front the centin- 7 * "~. 2 .
ual strain of curling. 5. 26d 8.icieln hi

Ladies who Wear Waves will get most naturel looking partings, -8ad3 nhs ln i
best of wave and hair, -et far more reasonable prices and trore .WOMKN PCAT.
cefiable than when obtained froan parties traveling at the cus- .. WGlf MAIN A SPCI T.
tomera' expense around the country. We can suit you fair better ttget elILFi Aad
by erdering by post, than when you are forced to by a piece of hVING CCMP<.TCDAGAtHST'"ý Wigs for Ladies and Gentlemen. Toupees and Scaîplets made
hair which wili flot suit you. If we sendi an article wbich is not __to erder on short notice, perfect fit guaranteed. You need not
suitable te our patron, we will be pleased to exchange it. It is L )cornte le Toronto, we can suit you with perfect fit Just apply to
eue deep interest te give our patrons the best of satisfaction, as ~u n ewl ntutyuhwt aetemauecreîy
w. desire te retain themn as cuatomers. -eu»ukumm&s We can improse on naturel appearance.

Wft" Ordlng Coodo, we beg our customners to forward plain, foul address and instruction
particulariy for hair goods, send sample of your hair, state style and pg ce. Every order mu
be accompanied witb anisunt, and if possible send by registered letter. Any style ilot sati
factory will be exchanged if returned within a few days.

Indispensible Toi/et Preparation ... NO MORE GREY IIAIR...
... CAPILLERINE...Us radsIRateuçGeyHre-

For Deatroying c»d Roimoving QuP6rilueusUsAmad nttaeuGeyHiles
Bair on Neck. Face. Arma, or sny, part of the torer,tho wonderof the age. in0 dfferentolor.
peesos without the siihftt iejury te the Most j You cen wash your henir af er aed it will net
duticato skin. CAPILLERINE supareee.8n f.Ms auelsee.Es eapy

Blectroiysls., lu tact anythleg le the mnarkit con y otntrlsae.Es eapy
te day. (JAP1LLER1NE for dastroying the j armiesi; a., waer. Anaiyzed and highest
heir boa beau enalyzed by the Jury tt he award ebtained et thé World's Fair, 1893. .
Worlde P'air. 1893, and obtateed the higbe'«t Pie 10 oe.$.Sulsi fyuamaril. Remember it te woderful. It wîî nu 3.02Bxs.8.Sn Rmao
not deatroy the hair vith one or tWO applica. bale and we wili seed you the right coter.
tiens, It wili ramovo lt; but by persevering
lreatment it wil distroy the life principle of Arman&$ Eau d'Or, for du]] and orlons

the hal. tihe hale ii Rat eaker by overy hai. A mont rolible preparaton for tighen
J. epoicatton. Prte.o .* CAPILLER\E ing and iightening: bh her. ethou bleachin

wiba sent secureiy seaied train observation Pit., Mek00 pharhaileo. Incn s

ThMsbeeutitul stylecof bans lé;umade soas I ' ~ ,,, Aa m Ua .(
eoa ba vota wtth or witheut partieg. J. Ir n =rmandLIICII & CoF. This eut shows a tlandsomeLlttie
ory ilt t!tmd uirvdpic Style et Bang9, mettable for round

les maIn stze, O&S0, Medium. 15-0.Lrg 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Ste., Toronto, Canada. ELEPHONIE 2498. laces. Price $3.5, 53.o0 & $6.50.
eýze,$6.60 Il r When ordoring please mention this magazine.

Souvenir Range
The moat modern and moat complete
Cooking Range in thîs market. Hun-
dreds have been sold during the past
two years, and purchasera ara thor-
oughly satisfied.

M1oto what f4iss Surridgo. Principal
of the Toronto School of Cookery, say sl
of the "Souvenir R~ange"

ToteocTO. Monday. Aprit 2nd, 1891.
GENTLEMEN :-I havaranch plensuro in say-

tnt tho tse ouvenir lt aynPitt ln et
Hiltonih for the uose e Cokn Clie ce.

- .contiy hoid thure gave me every gai Iqfactiai.
It te cortainiy tise very blit stove 1 have
avecr used. boing eiesuly, rellable, and mass

ecnauRll canuetsasltate faiguimeni ti
S quamtlty of uel. 1 hava the asnar te romain,

Yours sincaraiy,
(Signeai FLoItENOR Sutit[ox.

The "Souveqir" Raqge will do more and botter cooking and baking tbanany other
range made, and is witbout an equal in Appoaranco, Ourability, and Oonvenionco.

Sold by Loading Steve Dealers througisont thse Dominion, aed le Toronto by

W. T. MULLETT ..... 738 Quee St. eat A. B. DOWqWBLL .... 474;Colleffe Stroet
M. HANCOCE ............ 76 Jarviti Street J. L PINCOMBE...... libBrunawiekAvo
J. T. K INSMAN........... 371 'longe Struet J T. WILSON ........... lm Qucon St. wat
A. 0. MuINTYRIf ........ OQueenSt.weet T. W, WILKES........... 106 Dundai Street
A.MAAS .............. .. d3lQuoen St.west G. . WALLACE ..... 437 Pariamoent St
E. W. CHARD ............ 324 Collega Street HARRINOTON BROS ... lsQueenSt.weet

ROBERT FAIR R.......... 2N Quee St cent,

MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

The Curney-TiIden Co. (Ltd.),
-yeoO.f HUNY.IAMILTON, ONT.

E s INIIATI TORONTO MON. a W. ALLA

LANO UAGE «wrli
LEARNEB AT HOME 4~tW L A

Senti for circular expiainsng, Dr. RosenthaVsf orMBI
now mothod*fo vo, . iîo

French :corman :spalieN EDWARD FISHIER 111119C81 BiIreCter

Full courseeby mail inoitheref theso langU- NE AEO R12lates.gv
liges cents oniy $5.(0, inciuding books. NE ALE I)RFi MRE1în

LATIN mastered ln 16 tossonls by the Des A ThorougTrilgiAlBanesro
Brisay Method. No moro drudgery. The .h Rudimnts a t Graduation.
course mamy bc taken by matil &4a fou ef $6. Scho arahipe. Dipiema., Crtcts.<n
Pamphlet frc. Addrens.... etc. Puptîs rcceived St &fltime.

Valuabt. "iras Advantawaa"l for Student.

Te Toronto Sohoot of Languages Volces Tested Free of Charge.

Oddeliwa'Buidin. rncial 1 Etocution. raeor y, Voice Culture, Dei.sarte,
014ARLES T. PAUL, rnpl Swedish Oymnastes. Literainre, etc.

- Csa AND - CIFTS.
te lb FR E we til, givo ny

ere i wapr. c h ii soli iTcez

11tu boautitul pturas amenc g rîels et .j
et$. ,jeh. Writ ua Bed we wii i Mail jeu the
pleotutes. You sell thons ced @ed us the Mion-
sy. ed vo wtt matil eu tise 1 doz. iovuiy
spaons. Great Western SnppiyBliuse, Chic.

THEATRICAL GOODS.
Stadar PîysWlgs, flouslades.

PaitsM.lpk'Ùs. CaOR1u, Sont and
Dance Shoes, misa, Tîitsuilde

Order.hssppidt
SENO FOR A MOUSTACHE On WIRIE FlAME, 350

fend Si amp for Pries Liet.

CHARLES OLARIN,
* Richmond St. West, - I ORONTO. ONT.



THE LADIE-S' JOURNAL.

WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largeat Manufacturera of
PURE, MION GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On "bi Continent. bave ftcelv.4

HIGNEST AWARDS
ffam the get

Industîlal nd Food
EXPOSITONS

*In Europe and America.
UIa, ti. Dglhe us ")Ali-

l h.c, lrCe,=lcb DYc ais

601.0 @y OROCERS EVERYWHERL-

VALTFJI BAUO& . DOSCKI8TU, AM.

A Skin of Seauty is a Joy Forever.

Dit. T. FaElU 0oumAUD'a
Orleotîl Cieam, or Magical 8eautlfior

r- tleove Tan

P.^e oth.
* t a nd 'id lâ4.-

jee uses and
<,every bliemisb

en " â.ane
lZ dele uets c

tion. féits
virtuce il. bas
Rt.ood th. teot
of 43 years; no

- other bas. and
1 80 harmeis
WetAte at tu
b.e sure iL ia

PI ~ s protcerly made
Aoept no counterfeit of aimilar naine. The
distlgulahed Dr. L A. 8aYre. sald to a lady
ot the Icaution la patient): **As Vou ladies cvii
use, Ment I recolncnd 'Gouraud' a reafn au
fte least hrmAd o ailheSkia preparction.
01116bOttie wil lust six mou01tli. usiég It er.ry
day. Aloo Poudre Subtile reinovee superflu.
osa hair witbout lnjury to thé skie.

liamé T. HOPEINS. PropVr. 37 Great Jonies St.
N -Y.

F1or tale by ail Druglsts and Falloir anode
r*aalera tbroughout Lte 0U. B., Canada and

M~eware of Base Imitations. 81.000 Reward
for arrest and pr cof of any orne oelllng th.
"MIe.

The Champion of the
World

FRENCH PERFECTION
TAILOR SYSTEM .

~T~0j .!IITIN( u:1I1 1 t Parlsance

Hau been renoved froin 467 Yoflge Street, to

le 40 WILTON AVENUEs TORONTO. le
Ladies be sure and learn no other. This ig THEt BST, sud to adVer-

tise our new School we wiJl teach the full coursE, supplying ouir iinproved
systein, at a total cost of $5.00.

THE SOHOOL 0F DRESS CUTTINO
* .TeaChing Dally 0ur..

.*.-ewTailor System-..
of SQUARE 11EASOJREMENT

oeuti ing Lcài E? and Cbildren's Garmente. The leading aya*
temc I-cfrîon ln Icim n ed fit. Con teJeunad tborougbly

fi <cm the prini (d sud llustrated Inetruct ion. Oood li
ducementa taagents. De>criptfvecirculareentfree.

J. Â CRTR,372 YONGE STREET, OONO
Establlshed id6o.

C AR DS - SUPERPLUOUS HAMR
COIIC CARDS f ree to every orne efelmlal.cccnescatly rma.cdbyJ 5 as3ndin g oce.îta for Agen -s Complets

MItd and Smple Album. before lbtia >j~ ELEOTROLYSIS
Mfarch. Card eampies oniy, 2-cent .Itamp. ' ~ otr TeFrm
Cut thip out and cond with ordor. .B strIlTeF um

Addre.s-Excelir Oard Oo., Ingersoll, Ont., c Cor. Yonge and Gerrard litreete.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 1>~

have se.. the

New Styl-e

I New Scale

Z.Original Design

'Whaley=

Royce ....*
PIANO

Th Lewis Magnettc Corset.

Si is mechanically Conruced upon

scient= m rtciples, symmetrical in shape --

and u niqe design.
Each section of the corset is Sa fornied

as to inaintamn the vertical lines of the
body,and readily conforms to the figure
of th wearer.

It is stayed witb strips of highly temper-
cd "pring ribbon steel, which ls superlor
to any other boning material owing ta its
fiexibilit>', smoothness and durabilit>'.

Ench steel (or stay) is nickle-plated;
highly polished and guaranteed flot ta
corrode, metal tipped to prevent the ends
fromn cutting through the fabrics.

Thé steels (or stays) are incased ini sep.
arate pockets and can be removed o

the spine, chest and abdomen, whMce
ame tifliso0pliable that theyyiîfi ,
to every movement of h bcd>i thug
nssuring constant cc.mfort ta theé wearr.

Ladies wbc'. attr glving tbem a fair trial,
ehould not teed perfectly satiefied, eau retur-tbem Io the merchant train whley
purcba.ed and have thoir monoy rtu,

Seo that the nain " Luewig 0g

Corset" Ia stampcd on eaeb phlr$'ýWiti
whicb Bone aire genulne.

Crompton Corset Co., 78 Yo re-
.. TOROIO 7à..

Pat. Swing Desk

CIRVM R~[ NIPUTR
Carved Pane

Full Iron Plate

MeIfihIic guj io 19sDDDoui

7 YBar'B Cuarnte

The WHALEY=RO"YCE PIANO CO,,
W~~ooe:158 «YONGE STREETi

Ask your dealer to ses thom,
TORONTO.

Ltd.
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SUC CESS.

Ilv LUtciN4DA J.IRV

UCCLSS! Hoxv the puise thrills!
How the -heamt vibrates at tue ex-
ulting word ! Iivery young man
hopes at sorte time ta achieve

ro success. Mai aims lit it from the
time he steps out af his cradle, tilt lie arcps into
bis grave. This Ilsublime discontent," as Rich-
ter cails it, is tue sign of man's clevation above
ail mereiy animal life, and a prapbecy of his im-
mortaiity.

Life is ta a large extent made up of fragments.
Success is due mare ta the use of tue hundred smail
things, arn' onle of whichi in itself seems of littie
importance, but which taken together amounit ta
a great deal, than ta ane great and startling
effort. It is thc hante-t, ploddingworkman who
wîns the goal. Our success in life generaily
bears a direct proportion to the exertian we
make. Success is the exciting motive ta al
effort, and its crowning giary. It is cqually
attainabie in every career, ta him wlio uses the
rit;ht mneans. Naw in thc mcaching of these great
ends in life, energy and concentration af every
facuity upon the choseti profession or trade, is of
far more reai value even than talent.

It is na uncamnion thing ta sec mien of talent
passed iii the race of life, by meii apparentiy
their Iniferiors, for îîo other reason than that the
oie conceîîtratcd lus tlîoughts and time upoiî tlîe
a)nc abject iii life, wile the other squandered it
uipon several.

Statisties go far ta show that there is only-
five per cent. of succcssful men in tue different
pursuits of life. Why ? Because sa manv wvaste
botlî time and noney in running fmom a nc pur-
suit ta atiother, nev'cr sticking ta anything long
enough ta become mnaster of it. 'Tis otîiy the
men of anc purpose wba accomplish much in this
warld ; thousands have failcd for no other reason
than that they had II toa many irons in Uic fire."i
'rleim attention xvas sa dîvided they could do
nothing %vell. Such is manifcstly uiot the moad
ta success.lihe foundation of a successful life
must be laid carly. Among the danigers wlîich
miost sumcly militate against success iii life, and
which should be strictly guarded against is pro-
crastinatian, indolence and a lack of concentra-
tion. As tue goldsmith gathers up evcry graini
of the golden are in which he works, that nolli-
ing be last, so shauid wc ail gather up the
fragments of time and oppomtunity. Seize cvcry
moment as it fliIs, grasp every apportunity as it
ticets us, for th'kse once past are like the watcr
which flows back from the aars, gone forever;
an *d by lasiîîg tiîem, ive have lost an onwamd step
ta the goal.

Wc arc awame that tliere are those who deny
tlîat success in lie is pre-eminently desîmable.
Wc are tiot going ta moralize on tue vanity of
lioman pursuits. Wc are weil aware tlîat worid-
ly success does not alwav3 impamt the liappiness
it seemed ta promise. M1any of the apparently
great prizes in life turm aut blanks, and the fruit
that bas tue richest rind has aften ashes at the
came. But this is certain at ail events, if liappi-
îîcss is not a concomitant of success, it certainly
ta îlot of failure. Tiiere are few more pitiful
siglîts in life thtan a confessedly aîîd uniformly,
unsuccessful man. Failure lîangs out ber ban-
ner on his face, aîîd is stamped union lus îvhole
personnel. This world wvîll forgive aimost any-
tbing iii a man but repeated failuies. A few
failumes unrcdeemned xviii make success xvell nigh
impossible. The patlî of succcss was îîcver a
smooth, flowemy one, bordemcd by heartsease. I t
as steeper aîîd thomnier naw than civer. Netties
and briers of disappointmeîît and failume gmow
tbick aiong citiier side ;and rocks and bowlders
af opposition and adversity strexv the xvay. We
must have courage in ourselves. Grasp the
nettles flrmly and they lose their stiîîg; trample
them down and you xvill be stronger for it.

TlHE LAIES' JOURNAL

Doa youi slîrinîi back at tue roughncss of tue
road ? Make tiiose bowlders and rocks stcpping
atones ta success--tbc goal lies beyond. Do not
graw discoumagcd though your pmogmcss may be
slow. You may slip back naw aîîd then, but
iliat is no mea.soî for gmawing faint-hearted.
Piuck aîîd piod are sure ta tvin recognlition, and
ini a truce measure success.

AN ETCETERA COLUNIN.

0f ail the setîses which couid be dispensed
with the casicat, 1 believe it wauld be smeiling.

One loves ta sec ! Just close your eyes and
think, "If 1 could not sec V" '<ou will flnd a nerve
rebellion that upsets your contrai.

A stmong will can silence a tangue. We know
of a persan wlîo said the), wauld flot speak for ayear, and tbcy kcpt nat a "lgolden " silence but
a stubborn anc. 1 have read of a man who made
apretense of bcing deaf and dumb for years un-

til he acquircd the look of watchfulness that at-
tenîds the real deaf and dumb.

The 1 xviii potver xvas as strong as the 1 xvant.
But tiiere is no human agency that can close the
cyes and say, "Stay closcd V" I do not believe the
hypnatist could charge those same nerve eveiids

ta stay closcd. Therc,I1 have said 1 don't b;elieve
it and iii my mind i am wondeming. Can they ?
Could tbey makie anc walk amound with closed
ex'clids for a week? lEyes arc blessing, and sO
arc cama, but anc can tiik atîd reaU if thcy can't
licar.

But wbat cani define that itîner structure tlîat
meatîders around whcrc Aaron wore lus breast
plate ? I mean feelings. They are tue mast un-
explainable tlîings at times; tiiere are symptoms
xithottt suflicient cause ;effects wiîere i can
flnd no cause. Have >'ou liot heard people say,
" 1Dear me ! 1 feel as if sametbing weme gaiîîg ta
liappen. " Weli. iîothitîg happencd and the feel-
ing cvaparated--passed wvbere?

Was it anly tue sbadow of trouble that was
feit, and did tue rcality break an some anc eisc?

Is there an invisible acrial cancer that sendé,
down a spider thmead xvith a poisonaus tauch,
and then dmaws back .its fibres ta carry more
venom, pemlîaps less, rnay be none at ail ta the
athers on xvhich it descenîds.

Tlîe poison that is left in you aîîd me works
wondemfu.l fémmeait. In the nxt individuai it must
have touched a cailous veîn,and didn't inoculate.

Tiien some must have an infusion of an anti-
dote and neyer féei the poison. ks it tlîe happier
lot? 1 thiîîk so. But perhaps yau are espon-
sible for expasing a xveak spot for that sharp
eyed something ta light an.

'<au made a Cool of yaurself-you blundemed
and baid sometlîing. It burt no otie mare than
yourself, but the feelings fermetîted (with cause
this time) and you say, " What a Cool 1 was,"
wîtlî an emphasis on Fool spelt wvith a capital 1-.
Another individual saîd its equal aitd didn't seeni
ta Cei lie had said anythiîîg out of tue way. H-e
was tiot burt. Ohi no t but the listetier xvas. Tlîe
aggmessar did not knoxv it thougli. It is straîlge-
1i, strange is it not? And the truer the rcmark
the nmore it wounds-

1i thisik t he poisoned vcnoin
Of aL cruel cttttitg >pecch

Et-ei when buitih if bricks ofiflu i
Woaundé Ioiigc.t in the brcach.

How tbings change. Are there Cashioîîs even
in conundmumns? It used ta be that tlîe iddie
would be constituted oftiomerous tvords,and the
aiîswem of the few. For instanîce:

Big at the bottam, small at the top,sometîiaîg
in it gocs whippyty-wbop. (Answer)-A ciiori.
But just noatice the style noixw

Whv is the wvinc blind ? (Answer)-Because
the wind is a zephyr and a zephyr is wool, woi
is yamn and a yarn is a tale, a tail is an attach-
ment, au attacliment is love, and love is blind.

Now isn't that an awiul answcr t» a conun-
drum ? A simple question to bring such an ex-
position of the English language. it was neyer
built to guess. One could flot fancy or imagine
sitting at a wiiîtox fireside guessing or even try-
ing ta guess riddles like that. i suppose its the
latest fashion.

1 have at last rcad - Trilby." The book has
had plenty of commendation and lots of hacks
contrawise. One woman remarked ta me that
it wvas flot suitable for any Iibrary, yet 1 can se
aur Mother Eve in Trilby guiltlcssly guilty, in-
nocently ignorant, and humaniy human. Strong
in the right wvhen she realized it. The threc
Englishmen were fine in their camradeship.
Tbey were a unique tria. How very pleasant
their intercaurse was, that special part was ta me
one of the gem scttings of the book.

Red Tape.
The utter foolishness of many of the regulation

that have to be observed in order ta receive a
littie information, or obtaîni ane's rights, bas
been proven once more in my own case.

Like Mark Twain inbhisgreat "Beef Contract"
with its multitudinauis twists and turms, 1 have
been ivrapped in the swaddling clothes of form
like a helpless infant and bound hand and foot,
heart and brain by the reddest kind of red tape.

lt was ail about a simple matter tao. An in-
noacent looking registered letter addmessed tol
mvself as liditor of THE LAIES JOURNAL came ta
the office one day in my absence. Now, unone of
my private correspandence cames to the office.
1 liad previously plead with the powvers that be,
ta give suchi letters t-) the business hcad of the
concerti i my absence. But heme is wvhere the
funny business cames in. On a marked slip 1
wvas asked ta Cali at the Post Office and bring
the slip with me. 1 did sa iii no Zenial frame of
mind, plead once more with the H.M.M. that ail
such business letters; be given ta their mîghtful
owner and.then hianded him the slip. With a
smile that would do credit ta a melon-eating
darkey, 1 was told that 1 wvould have ta be iden-
tified before tue letter could be given me. Nowv,
i w %asn't pining for the letter and l-ad ta go out
of miy way ta cail at the Post Office as was de-
manded of me from the slip. l t reminded me of
the aid garne of Il Pains"i that went samething
like this. "Bring me that letter." Letter is
brauglht. "Now that you have taken sO mucli
pains ta bring it, take it hack again." Truiy a
red tape mefarm is needed.

J.WFTHER.%LtD.

The Ilheathen Chinec " pedier is capital]y
represented wvith.peanuits, and is as ingeniaus as

anything of its kind.
The bady, arms and
legs Can be made like

'' the aid-trme rag baby,
of rollcd cloth ;andf ) the head and hands,

j aof peanuts,ame slipped
f \/ haif inta the gathercdi I cloth and secured,but

s' the feet should be~ f -'sewn on thraugb and
~/J~ j-. - - thmoughI with a fineJ ~ needie. Make the

loose pan taloans and
blouse of' dark blue
Cottan. After the
wvizen face is autlined
with paint, cap and

-queue sbould be glucd
ta the head.

These men carry tiîeim wames in two baskets
hung from a pale wvhich rests on ane shaulder,
loaking as they used ta iii aur geagmaphies.

Take a common waoden toathpick and from
eachi end hang witb thread the balf section of the
nutshell, fasten the paie ta the shoulder and fill
these baskets wvitb tiny wvares or leave them
empty as you choase.



(Continued trorn paige 3.1

ièeble old î%'oman, dofl'ed bis bat witb an old-
time stateliness to bier, patted tow-bead, and
then xvent up the steps to the store, supporting
the old woman wvitb one ami, while tbe child
clung.to the other.

''is that tbe minister ?" asked Caroline.
"Bless you, no, miss ;tbat's Mr. Darwin wbo

gets more out of bis land than an>' man in tbe
place cati get out o' bis. But, bless him, why
wvouldn't tbings prosper for bim ! If ever there
wvas a saint on this earth !Hle's not oaver strong,
more's the pity-and lever since bis wife died be's
been frailer nor ever."

Mrs. l3axter wvas quite a notcd biograplier.

CI-APTER IV.
Caroline wvent into tbe wvoods one day, searcli-

ing for flowers. She feit very peaceful and
happy. She gathered tbe sweet, ivild hlossoms
untillber arms w~ere full of dog-tooth violets,
and late biepaticas, and fragrant dicentras. Tben
she %vent towvards home.

'There i> a stile ot er there, if you -,visb to go
out," said someone,-and Caroline looked up to
see Mr. Darwvin. He had a little lamb in hîs
armis, and wvas tender]y bînding up a broken leg
of the little creature.

So hie wvall<ed towvards tbe village with bier,
still carrying the wvounded lamb, and as they
wvent bie told bier tbe naimes of the flowvers, and
thieir manner of growtb.

Se tbey becamie friends, and fromt that day
site w~as willing to listen at bis feet wbile bie
talked of tbe people of Barrow, and lie would
speak in the kindest wvay of tbeir little idosyncra-
sies and foibles, dwellitig upon the strengtb of
character of this one, upon the tenderness and
symipathy of that one, and upon the latent powers
in some other.

"Ah, there are noble possibilities among tbiese
people," hie would sa>'. And she wondered at
bis knowledge of buinan nature, for sbie felt that
bie understood it.

She did net realîze vet ibat lie was a teacher.

It had been tbe bottest day of the season.
The curtains wvere drawn back fromt the window
ini the little bouse across the wvay ; but the air
stood motionless, and a little figure lay panting
on the bed. Little towv-bead wvas nigh unto
deatb, and Caroline ivas bending over bim,
moistening bis fevered brow. I-is peor, deaf
motber was weepîng wvildly on bier hiusband's
breast in an adjoining romr, but grandma sat,
still and white, by the little bcd. Her eyes were
fixed in unutterable sorrowv upi)n the cbîld's face,
but there ivas a lioîy caîni upon bers wvhich wvas
net aIl sorrow. Perbaps sbe wvas looking for-
ward to tbe timie xvhen sbie and little tow-head
sbould walk tbe fair pastures hand in hand.

"Poor little tow-head! Presently bie looked
Up and smniled leebly. "That's Car'line !" hie
wvhispered-bie and Caroline biad become fast
friends durîng the past weeks-My Car'line
And the words were very sweet to lier.

A gentle touch rested on bier slîoulder. She
looked up te see Mr. Darwin.

l'Cati you bear tbis ?" lie wlîispered.
She nedded, and Mr. Darwin was gene. Site

heard bis veice in the adjeining reom, and soon
hie entered witb tbe parents.

The paroxysms of grief were over, and Heaven
seemied alnîost in tbe midst of the silent group.

It was ever at last, and wben tbe grey dawn
stole in past tbe lilac-busb, Grandma, Caroline,
and Mr. Darwin stood alone in the room.

"lGod bless you, Mrt. Darwvin," faltered grand.
ma, "'what wvould tbey do witbout vou ?

But Mr. Darwin stood wvitbi folded arms,
looking dowvn upen the dead. I-is face wvas full
of an unutterable serrow.

"Grandmother," lie said, "I1 once had a little
boy, too. He wvas the image of bis motber"-
and Caroline knewv that bis great heart was with
tbcm.
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CHAPTER V.

BARROW, Auguist ist.
Dear Ethel,-As you see 1 am bere still. How-

ever, 1 shall be with you in a fortnigbt, and bow
glad I shaîl be te sec, you aIl again!

Vet truly, I shall be lonely in leaving Barrow.
Howv I shaîl miss Becky, and big, good-hearted
J oe, and Grandmother Holden, and Mr. Darwin
and ail the rest ! Do you wonder at this, from
the ]and of Nowbere ?

Mr. Darwin is as ever the ministering spirit
of the community. Farmer Goldsmitb's boys
passed a few minutes ago, on their way to get a
Latin lesson trom bîm. Tbey are sucb clever,
interesting boys! People say Mr. Darwin in-
tends educating them. He must be particularly
interested in Bert, forble said one day, Il Bert is
an orator. 1 owe it to the world to push him
forward in my stead."

Then Mr. Carnie (the slow farmer)-do you
know wbat I saw him doing the otîer day ?

A woman's busband was killed last week, and
people have been about collecting money for the
poor woman. Mr. Carnie had just been paid
for sometbing, and had a roll of bills in bis hand
wvhen the collector came up. Mr. Carnie is not
at ail ricb, and I could bardly believe my eyes
when I saw him hand over the whole roll.

"AIl this ?" said the collector, and Mr. Carnie,
as usual, took time to mop his face witb a red
bandana. There was a suspicious moisture
about bis eyes, but hie didn't say a word but,
"Ya-as. Oh, Lord! Poor jerry !" jerry wvas
the man who was kîllcd. Don't be sbocked at
the exclamation dear; it is life here.

Did I tell you that my violin provcd useful
in the Sunday-school ? There was a great
commotion for a weck or two among somte of
the oId covenanters. But everyone seems rec-
onciled to it now. Old Deacon Harris told me
the other day that he tbought the way I held my
head '!made the fiddle kind o' soîemn," but it
hias been a great help. The singing has im-
proved so mucb. Good-bye, dear. Just one
fortnight longer ! Yours, CAROLINE,

The "good-byes" had aIl been said. Caro-
line's trunks were carefully bound at the back
of tbe open stage, and Caroline herself wvas
perched on the bigh, spring seat. The whole
village bad turned out to sec lier off-and there
wvas loneliness jpon cach face. For this dainty,
little lady witb bier bright wvays had become a
general favorite. Mr. Darwin was the last ta
shake bands. As hie did so, reaching up to ber
over the boxes, hie slipped a paper into bier hand.

On the wvay she read it:
I'Child, you do not know wbat your coming

lias done for us here. I tell you this that you
may sec wbiat an influence little tbings have on
the ives of those about yau. Vou have given
mauîy of us newv views of liCe. You bave uncon-
sciously înstîlled principles of refinement-wbich
wilI not soon die out-into the mînds of these
simple and honest people. Yet '%oit have not
been a giver only. You have received more
than you can think of from these same simple
people. Only an outsider could sec the soften-
ing process that bas been going on in you since
you came among tbem. You will not soon for-
get Grandmothcr Halden. God bîess you."

When Caroline next heard of Mr. Darwin bie
wvas sleeping on the hîlI-side at Barrow bencatb
the silent snaw. But who can say that his work
wvas not donc? Who dare measure the infini-
tude of bis influence?

THE YOUJNG WOIEN'.5 CHIRISTIAN GUILD.

As journalistic visitor to the various philan-

thropic, educational and charitable institutions,

1 came, in the course of my wanderings, to a
bandsome, four-story structure on McGill St.,
known as the Y. W. C. Guild. The socretary,

Miss Bambridge, kindly escorted me through
and made the needed explanations.

On entering the Guild building the lobby is
found to contain a long table spread with the
most attractive current literature. At the right
of the doorway is a committec room utilized
once a week for the meetings of the Astronomi-
cal Society, also for gospel meetings. To the
left of the entrance is a double room for the

secretary's office, and parlor. Opposite the
committele room and the secretary's office is the
entrance to the lecture hall. A more beautiful
and compact auditorium could rarely be found.
The spacious gallery and the main floor slope,
so that every seat commands a full view of the
platform. At either sîde of the latter neat dress.
ing rooms are conveniently arranged.

Under the lecture hall is a gymnasium, fuliy
equipped withi ail necessary apparatus. It is 65
feet long by 45 feet wide. The instructor is
Miss M. Thompson, whose class numbers about
35. This class is to take a prominent part in
the closing exercises in marcbing, wand drill,
clubs, dumb belîs, tableaus, etc.

The Guild parlor is a most beautiful room,
runnîng along the whole front of the second
floor over the main entrance, the secretary's
office and committee rot. In it is a lending
library of several tbousand volumes.

On the second floor there are numnerous class
rooms, in which are taught elocution, music,
(vocal and instrumental) bookkeeping, short-
hand, dressmaking and cutting, plain and fancy
sewing, writing, English literature, painting and
drawving, and in fact about everything that it
is necessary for a nineteenth century girl to
know.

The wvriter wvas privileged tu vîew some ex-
quisite china painting,. the wvork of Miss Porter,
whose studio is in one of the brightest of the
Guild rooms. In the basement, or really the
flrst story, a practical cookcing class is conduct-
ed.

Each Monday evening is devoted to the social
life of the members of the Y.W.C.G., and on
that evenîng concerts are held, friendly little re-
pasts are served, and members feel particularly
in toucb witb fellow members.

A class lately started is the millinery class,
which lias an enthasiastic membership.

The indefatigable President of the Guild is
Mrs. Harvie, the well-known pbilantbropist and
temperance worker. To hier energy and fore-
sight, lier indomitable perseverance and bier
Chiristian faithfulness, may be attributed mucb
of the Guild's success.

The Guild property, including [and is wvortb
some $42,ooo, and eacb year since the society
was started the balance for current expenses
came out on the right side. Tbis speaks vol-
umes in these depressed times.

The Gazette is the organ of the society.

WOflEN'S PROGRESS.

It was decided at the last session of the On-
tario Legislature, tbat womcn lawyers should be
allowed to act as barristers and plead the cases
of tbeir clients. The debate was Most amusing,
several members contending tbat women biad aI-
ready too strong a footbold in the positions held
by men ; but Hon. G. W. Ross, the true friend
of Canadian womeii, upbield in a deligbtful man-
ner our side of tbe question. " Wby sbould tbey
net act as barristers ? The wbole world knows
they make far bctter pleadcrs than the men do."

The session was hcld about Easter tîme, and
many of the members,remembering the cloquent
pleadings of their dear wives and daughters for
Easter finery, said neyer a word more but sup-
ported the motion to a man.



111E HABIT 0F OBSERVATION.

Many people labor under the delusien that
they are close observers, but if qucstioned only
a few minutes after they have apparently been
earnestly gazing at anl object or windew, they
wiIl flot be able te g1ive a censecutive acceunt ef
the view. Children should be early tauigbt te
observe closely andI describe accurately.

1 read iii Good l-ousekeeping the other day
of an oltI man's attempt te, carry home an ac-
curate description of a wedding. It is werth
repeating.

The setting sunl illuminated bis kindly,
thoughtful face as hie rode along. Now he
wrinkled bis brow as a perplexing problemi came
te him ; nowv slightly smiled as lie tbeugbt of
something that lie knew would please "Em'-
line." His thoughits ran in tlîis wvise:

ILet me see. There were seventy-tbre
there. They were married in the parler andI it
was fixed up real pretty. The bride antI groom
stood under an evergrccn arcb. She had a lot
of presents. " H-ere lie named over a Iist of the
presents. IlJohn Wjnslow told me that be wvas
going te, selI eut his route on the butcber's cart.
The measels have broken eut in the Barklcy
district. Sarah Miller bad on a new blue silk
dress. It liad lîigb sîceves andl the waist but-
tened down in front." Here he becanie confus-
cd from the multitude of scenes that rushed inte
bis mind, and hie began aIl] over again. Frem
the last point he then continued : "The minis-
ter's wvife bad on a brown silk. It bad bigli
sîceves, andI the buttons wvent kind of zig'/ag.
The minister's daugbter wasn't tliere. She bas
gene te Boston te spend a week at bier aunt's.

Mrs. Winthrop sent ber love antI savs Em'-
line must be careful about bier lame fot. Poli
Shepard had on the samle dress that she were at
the sociable. John Howe's lieuse got on fire
day before yesterday, but tbey discovered it be-
fore it made mucb headway. It was set by a
spark frem the steve flying inte a basket of
clothes. Jennie Green bad ber hair donce up a
different way."

As be finislied bis soliloquy lie said te him-
self, "I1 guess tbere'll be enough newvs te last
ber a while." Alas, hie did flot kneow wvhat wvas
in store 'or biin.

Emmeline Louise listened appreciatively wvbile
he recited bis carefully prepared list of facts.
When hie had finished, she said quîetly:

"Well, and bow wvas the bride dressed ?"
1-er-- 1 didn't notice -particularly,"I lie

hesitatingly answered.
IlJohn H-enry Richards ! John ! Henry

Richards !" She sat up and pointed lier finger
at hîm, at the same tîme transfixing him wvith
ber piercing eyes. "Do you mean te tell me
that you bave been te a wedding and neyer ne-
ticed Ilow the bride was dressed? John ! Henrv!
Richarls !"

She paused sufficiently for lier xvords te
make a deep impression. If he had had any
conception of how the bride's dress looked it
totally vanislied from bis mind now, andI be was
helpless before bis accuser.

-Seem's if-'twvas light colored," lie stani-
mered.

1I presumne se," said she, curling bier lip.
"AndI bad-bigli sleeves," he continued.
"Very likely," grimly.

Beginning te feel a little reassured lie further
ventured, "Seem's if it tragged bclîind, but 1
ain't sure."

Il0f course it ditI," she snapped. IlJohn
Henry Richards! Te think that you came home
from a wedding and couldn't remember the
bride's dress ! WelI, there, 1 might have known
you'd miss the mest important part."

ANOTIIER CHAMPION 0F THE WIiEEL.

We venture te assertj that almost as many
ladies' wheels have been purchased this spring
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a% gentlemen's. Our sex is gradually waking
up to the fact that there is no disgrace in riding
a wheel. The dress and manner on a xvheel are,
of course, more neticeable than on foot, hience
these should be quiet.

1 feel like pleading w~ith our sex once more to
relegate white skirts wvhere they belong, andI
that is flot on a wheel. There are women in
this .city who are doing more te lbarm the cyclists'
cause, by their abnomal dress, than can be imi-
aginied. On a recent lovely Sunday an article,
clad in terra-cotta corduroy bloomiers, fancy
jacket and peaked cap, wbeeled up and down
Q ucen St. and caused pedestrians to blusb .%itli
shame at the sight. ldiotic cyclists of Frenchy
style are flot ail clead yet. but if looks could
kili, they certainly would he.

Hear wvhat a prominent Rhode IslandI lady
says about xvheeling attire :

ITle most comfortable and most becoming
attire for a woman on a bicycle, is the simplest
one, and of that the underwvear is the most im-
portant part. Petticoats ? Perishi the tlîought!
The only compromise possible iii this direction
is a short, dîvided skirt of seme Iight material,
matching the dress in color. But this would
probably take a year off tlîat extra decade of
beauty. Woven equestrian tighits are the only
garb which guarantees the complete ten years."

The outside dress must flot be so full as to in-
terfere with the motion of the limibs, nor se
scant as to make the oundine of the figure too
evident. The skirt should be evenly weighitecl
round the bottom te counteract any embarrass-
ing freaks of a sudden gust of wind. The neat-
est waist is the regular habit hodice, open at
the neck for the insertion of lt shirt bosom witli
-:ollar and scarf.

Corsets should be left at home. A h3grienic
wvaist and a clear conscience should be tlîe cycle
woman's only support. Shoes must be low in
the ankle andI broad at the tees. As for tie biat,
repudiate any suggestion of the millitier's showv
windowv and wear soniething, severely simple.
Mrs. Hopkins suggcsts the Alpine equestrian
biat, for instance, andI after one sees the lady
-'in marcbing order," as it wvere, one is very apt
te heed any hiints slue may have te offer.

I have been reading up on the subject of bi-
cycling and suits quite extensivelv, and miust
say 1 have no symnpathiy w ith the maiinishl cos-
turnes of knickerbockers and jackets which erig-
inated iii Paris. and is burlesqued by the prints
iii the press. A distinctive, niodest and com-
fortable costumie should be decided upon for the
wvheel and 1 have my little suggestion to make.
Beginning with the woven equestrian tigbts
and a pair of easy-fitting tan shoes andI stockings
of the same shade, 1 xvould suggest a dress of
any dark shade of cloth vi th a 1"swveater " of
fine ribbed wveol, andI a silk sashi and visor cap
of crimson. This costume is comfortable andI
neat.

SCIIOOL BOARDS AND TIEIR IDIOSYNCRASIES.

The chief reason why Scheol Boards have the
financial management of the school is apparent
wvhen wve remember that they are elected by thie
people who pay the taxes ; andI the principal
argument as te why the teaclier must lie per-
mnitted te engineer the pedagogical p~art is the
fact bis licence, his certificate, states expressly
that he is competent to do se.

The Board is net in contact withi children,
they hlave ne eppertunity for studving the idio-
syncrasies, the hiabits or the mental constitution
of the rising generatien such as you have.

If you wvisl te get aleng wvith your Beard vou
must allow themn te take care of their own buisi-
ness, and you mutst study te take care of yours.
Old Mrs. Twickenhanm used te say, you rcmcm-
ber, that "lFolks what's allez pokin' their noses
into other people's business, is ferever gettin' of
tbem pinched."I The scheol.master should aim

te have a pug-nose in regard te the exclusive
affairs of the Board, andI be will then be in a
position te beltI it up prouidly for the inspection
of the world, xvith neyer the mark of a single
''piiich" on it.

lt's a geod plan te study your Board in detail,
if yeu would succeed. There is a woiîderful
Jack of this kind of study among teachiers.

Tbey study cbildren, but tbey seldoni study
men, and this is tlîe great renso,î %vlîy they be-
ceme utterly unfit te deal with the world after
soending niany years iii tlîe schîool-reem.

Watch a heg-drever bargaining with a farîîîer
fer bis fat pork, antI yeu w ill take a lesson ; he
takes a mlental photograpli of the farnmer almest
the minute be sees liiim, antI knews, as lie ex-
presses it iii bis peculiar language, "just bew
te strike him."

Tlîe storc-keeper, the inn-keeper, the saloon-
keeper, ail study human nature in men, but the
scbool-teacber seldom gets fartdier aleng ivith
bis man than the days wbcn bie first puts on sus-
penders and sneaks eut te try bis fatber's razor
in tlîe barn, and lie dees net often knew mucb
of wvomankintI beyend that peried wvben slîe first
ceases te climb trees, and begins te titter ever
bier love letters.

Tlîe study of wvomen xvill be nov in erder
yeu see you are v'ery hiable te bave some of tbem
on your Board this coming year, andI you should
begin the solemn task of studying tbem early.
Pope said that tbe preper study of niankind is
man, but then he couldn't have known of that
very conîplicated mess whicli would arise wlheîî
we began te investigate wormankind ; for, poer
fellowv, be neyer bad a wvife, biis bald-lîead te tlîe
centrary notwitlîstanding.

Seriously : study your Scbool Board, antI
try te please themn in every matter ini which you
ouglit te, please tiiemn, andI gently carry tlîem,
like tue egg, alonig with you wvliere yeur niinds
run in opposition.

Tbere is one pewver beltI by Scliool Boards
wliich interests the teaclier in a remarkable de-
grec ; namnely, the power te raise teacliers'
salaries. There are tee many teacliers who at-
tempt te preduce this desirable result by con-
tinually grewliiig about ''lelo wages," about
"hoggish directors," "parsinîen.ious fellowvs wvho
class a teacher wvith a farm hand," andI sucli lîke
mutterings. Now, my frieîîds, let nie tell youi
tlîat tliere never w~as -o single case iii whîicli such
growling produced a raise of a single nickel ini sal-
arv, and there are abundant examples ofthe failure
of pedagogLies te even secuire tlîe oId rate be-
cause tlîey growled sei nîncli. Tliere is but one
way te raise your salaries, anîd tbat way is te
make yourself wortlîy.

I know two sisters, Mabel andI Elsie . Mabel
tried te growvl herself inte a higber salary, and
now bas no schoel at any price ; Elsie wvorked
nigbt andI day te impreve her school, slîe stud-
ied ber lessons, she studied ber chîldren, slie
studied ber directors ; she wvas soon beloved by
every child, and bier directors bave raised bier
salary ten dollars a month ratlier thian te alIow~
bier te take a position in a neighboring toivn-
ship !Thiîs is ne romance ; it is a case from
actual experience, andI it is se excecdingly illus-
triLtiVe Of pedagogical success that 1 believe it
w~ill do good te tell it.

Tliere is one more subject wlîiclî f wetîld have
)-eu study ; it is tlîe mest difficult study of ail.
You nîay find little difficulty in studyiuîg clîildreîî
or even men andI vomen, but when it cenies te
studying yourself, you xvill fiîîd veur nmatch!
"Man, know thiyscîf" was said years ago by
seme long-hîeaded fellowv, but metliinks if lie
undertook te kniotw Iinîself, lie began te pick a
lock with more machinery iii it than was ever te
be found anîidst the labyrinthine fasteuîingzs of
tlîat great gate which is guarded by tue three
hîeaded Cerebrus !

What a combination you are, anîd wvhat labor
you mnust expend te pick yourself te picces andI
examine every wbeel of your cerebrum, andI
every mainspring of your haart.
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wieil Ilie papier' cilite roillitg tiff ilat iltnr'ellotî. piîc'e (ii
iittit ita I >iti r Ilriît iîîg lires-s, tii Ill alt ti c tfai ti

six itia secotnd, ive U
1 

g~ave ta clcer. t> f*etkiiiie t it u

Il-rie, flt itill t> clet. 'l'ie Iisi Copsy te.s 1îrt'seiti d io

Mr,,. Dixou, flite atntt'i-cieud tlle secondit tIott

lc Dotîcîl, tItic luiiiie.ss tiîtiiitger. wlto Io tbl y ieroitci
iloi patri tand kepit Ii' tititticitil vlt(els ýtîI %iliiliiIg. l'liii

etideul itli six or ciglit weeks tiI trdîttîts l.îl'or; ti ;lu .îI

ttesru' conitenit, for tiotv tl cati nto loniger bt' atid, 'Dît.

Ctiîtaditi t soilicti batve tit butsiness cttpacîill-

Il'lic procceds of sales tatt tîdvtisiiig gto ;to flic tle
oXixlir f i lit Toiototi Y .. C. A.

./0E lUP A
t . L.

lie aidditionî ,> elIte rî'gîltî fetLitres titi ti I i tle t iti'1

J une XVild 1tîitei. froili Ille piti Of 'I1\1 I.'ml 11crist, cf

'I'oýroiito jutîtctioti, a ttc
11 kiitivit litttit anîd .titiliiit.v

onî tc subject %Villti ppe>t t. Tu aticle %Il
1

ioîiIl bc

illutrated.
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'l Ilei'îswe'rs litertilly potired iii dtiritg tlle a Il toit shoîrt
finit' tif rcii'iig elIte papcr tand elle ctît' ftor il1osiitg lilî

coitipetilioti, April i jtli.

lit ciii itext citiptt ho tce tvill liold th lipatge opeit

u'it il joune ajth, tîts nikig il poissile fîr lier ti;.% t'111suI.
sertilicirs ttî c .tipctc tas tt'll tîs tdense close tI lîttd. I 'lii'

n îwr.werc îtiiîiforîîil)y correct, but il is t i tîistîte fl

suplpose, as "l<,aros,* onte ofour ctîipetitiors lias dontc,

t litt ti correct aitaîer t. itcessarîly ta prize wilîier.

\V~riîiiîg, comupositioni tand geuicral style tire ti îttt-ei itîtio

tisirttoias Weil nlIecorrectîtes. tif i lic tsîes
.Xatt iv tut îst stat e il lit priz tt sttet ietllottei to

coittitet, but prefr'reîice will be givî ci iloîettw tiîiii
totrs. Afier a careful exauiiinatioi tif ielie tnitt îrs, filie

l~ltwtgclaissificationi wtt' tmnde.
l-irsi liritte-.Ltdie'.' openi fâîeed silver t'tl tttt

D)iuttkery, i40 Cîîîîtberl;tîd St.. Torontto.
Sv'coiid lirize.Golcl rinig set %tieit gettîs,-Nîrs. WX. Il.

Shirtapntell, Naipiar.
liid lirize.-A book, otne of flic Iigli ct>'.' Oxfcttl

Sertes. -Ldit i CttrsCttddcti, Botttttttville.
I'.cclctt. Nr.Johnt Armîstronîg, Datnte ; I Nîr. A.s

soltioni was beau ififly exetted, but tus lie ltia. s tretidy

lîccît t> îsrdltd a liri it, test ctiiietittirs tire gite i tlit'
preferetice.) joliti X'tddell, !6 Keiisiicgtuiii Ci-es., To.
rotîilo; ,Nti it C. MIaxwetvll, Si. Ste.1lteti, N. i.

Very (;otit. - I"orctice li reli, Otteti Soutiid ; Bh. R.
Mclîli.Essix ( Ctlaudita B. Ztttiiz, Shierksoii,' iiit..t

Le'it l cIttd Sevetti Bridge t Matrguierite Dl)tl, 5i

Ctîrîtoti St., Toon tot t M. J. I )ivis, Cnytgtt ;X. tens
ILuîcas. Caliilia ;tit Mtio Loti ue, Cuarbettt ; C(idtl t t

dlen, Cobtitg;tN Milltiei Illti. litelp.stctsi.
tS,0 ct. Ka:rtts, l)ct rîit ; R. L.. RZittei, Ncît'etti i

l<tte Btix itit, ]Btitiitttille; Graitce A. Silcox, . ttîlîi
Ll.ie Dlii et. St. ;tr' àlttrgirt' eit ttd.31 l

St., 'ol loi ti Gt'iriiiîti Sitlh. Ilely Sît i iit. ii

- Ilillut Guiriiet. \esot Clttisat MIti l'lliii
litntir's Flili.

I lllk I)tii. al. - \tts.ti. tj

i.- Ilisti-2Su. 1tt. i

4. I.es-dalt. 5t8

.j. A gtliu.-Act. xxi. t''

ut tittiilit. i huIt. x%.

I iot.icr I'ilitL.,ki>t rs' j 'iîRN I. otte tif ielie bî'sî liet iîd.
ittils publislîed anîd dto iot etst i be ttitlioti .

A M.tNS 's Nî

I iîeg to i lîti k voit for ielie beatiuil souveitii sIcitol .

litve rckt'ivt'd yuîir jOtiilNA, for tt ieriîidtIçftWelve vttts;

t> tl t>s I sitpptsed il 10i bc liîubli'.lîed foîr wi uiteti tiily. I
selîtti loîtkd at ils citilts. l.:tely ul ttentitoit ttas

itlid10 a Scripture ettigiit . tlicl led tie Io i't'td t lie

tla ti itie. I fOuleîd il titicotiittiotily) rtic>. brîiîitiiîtg oves.
ttîth i picv aticlies, Clegtîtii, elcvt ittg, iliiere'.titig tand
itîs rîîcliv uc tr ;.Il cltasses. of sociel v.

26 leiigiA veX'.

XVe ULke YOUr JOURNAL. and arc dcliglîted %Ville il. I

oillY ~ ~ ~ fu rutiilLall 1vcee er. IOIt) 1 i:s %'ouii allc,

A tVOMAN'S t'Ali l.
)otil r RitNALi. jîîst tttt Ii' ttoîîeîî tif Ointario lîtii t'

lontg bent it îîced tif- -onte tîttîtt touches tit evcry slilici-t'
il îttîti '' itirt îîd e t lerefore etisili' llîd ta pltace ici

i'vert' lioiielîold. ANNItLN.cN trl'
Nobîctoit, Ont.

MUiST l[AVI-, iT.

I ttoîîld îlot Lie wttit elIte JOURNAL if I hitd to a
t ttice tAie îîîîîîey foîr iî.

NIRs. Tiios. St'-riiERt.A-4),

Port Huroit.

OUR PREFERENCE COLUMN.

'lI1t. lillîîttiiig lisi ofqueiîstioiîs lbis beeît ctiipled for
lie litrpose cf i.rcttitîg ôter stibscribers' opintions. upoît thte
t'ai otts îopics giteit. 'T'his fettire of tlite papcr niay bc
tîtad' tif greal iîîîerî'st if retuders utte oiiîy w'illing to gite
thIeir opii~ons oit tilt- i'ttitites inic't''tiiig i tpies suggiistetl

t îE QUEStTINS.

i . XX'l ius tutt.)i' faivorite crîupatioîî ?

3. " stitdy?
4. Whlo ' '' preacher ? (Cantiditti)

s' ~ " " lecturer?
b. " " .îtor or acî res,>?

7. XX'litt '' " aitgazline?
8. "atre voter prvileges ?
9. entironnicts?
a o. «nietltods for ptuiisliig yoîîr clîildren ?

l. '' .. ' pîîîinîg Otelle te sleep «e
i12, XVlui i'. ytîur ftavorite food for childreît tîtder tyt
%cairs. ? tside frot ti.ttitre»s '.îtjîly).

t i. WXhat s. yoir '- 'Thornt ici thle hlesît'
t4. \Vlit is v'oile- a~iî iciile ?

i. Siligiîîg.

,. Travellîig.

3 . Natture.

4- Eider W. Polluird.
't. R. j. Btirdetlle.
i. MIiss jt'ssiL Alexanider.

7. Itl Ltis JOURAL.ux
S.Stiidvitg.

t.A honte oit a farcit tand tL gardet tif tvild flotter.

i3 Tien 'l' 'geîl 1101 %v'latt I îvotld like (o lie.

14. ~ ~ ~ ~ Ciru I, lieaiii n nbe ic

i. llliqig îîiltî'îs ptt l

.jR'eV. NMr. l'icul.;tr-ett.
'.Rer'. Dir. Cttîiu.l I)ý.

il. Illeîîty oft'or, lîcah tu tio il.
îî. Kiiid frietds tand îîeighbors.
t t>. l'iaki>g t liet ,;tlit tut itteal 'tiîteý

i i Ro'kittg tand '.itigiiig sofl>'.
1.L.tciatcdl food.

>4I. 'lt ît>trk for tilie tjilifî iîî£ tif hlîîaiiity.

J Es'.it. Lowtv'>
Matratho Oeîî il,

i. Goîg 0'altol.

D.lraiig.

4. Rer'. luIr. Bedfordl.

.j. iy itiflier.
(t. [latve litcite.

l, 'l'O bc tîSefîtl tusI it'tll tiii 0.îîî'î i»II-1t.il

t). 'T'he be.î ttifîtl Beti'ýv t'vaflit

tut, i tuîîd 12 Otlliî'tl.

14. 'l'o t'îtuOY tn'seli.

Mîit NcNoiîu lit.

i. Seîîig.

2. Rkeadinîg.

4. Rt'V. j. S. Ros's.
s.Dr. Mclîîîyîi.

(i. Hiave nlte.

Ladies' H'ote journal.
S. 'l'O hatve aiîytltîtig 1 I ti'.îr

t). Tîso clîildrcîî whîo anc mosuiesope'cî.lîtonî.

i. Rockiîtg baies --eIder otîcs go 10 sleeli alotie.
t z. Robinsoits l'aient barlcy.

t13. Laek of pattienice svitlî elildrcîî
4. 'l'O be NO go0d ilîtuLt îîy clildrcn tvill idolize tîte.

Dit i 0. nîy litsbaîid.

''E RNA.
N our,, etc.,
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Our Page of Original Articles.
A CHANGE OF IIEART.

lIV ELLA AI. 'rRIsBL:..

OUR correspond-
e n ts:-- Jnd g e
Dunbar,of Kings-

Ion; Miss Kate Dunî-
bar, bis daugliter
Miss Nellie D)unbar,
-b" 'is sister, of Maple-
v-. ' ille; Mr. Charles

Devine, Miss Kale's be-

SMiss Kate 10 Miss Nel-
'" lie Dunbar

-. " My DEAREST At's"ýr
We start for Ne,.

H-ampshire in the morn-
iîîg. How 1 wish you
xverc going too. We ex-
pect to meet our English

friends, the Conants, there. I arn sorry poor
Charlie can't corne wiîh us, but here is a piece
of' ncxvs for you. He is going 10 spend the sum-
mer in Mapleville. I arn sendiîîg a Icîter of in-
troduction t0 you bv him. Use hlm %vcll for my
salie. Love to Giatudma. Yours lovingly,

Miss Nellie 10 Miss Kate Dunbiar

-.. B), this time you are, of course,
settled down 10 a summer of cnjoymeîît. I
would that I wvcre with you, but my post is be-
sîde mamma. Your poor Chiarlie, as you cali
hlm, lias been with us twice since lis corning
liere. We are, I arn afraid, but a dul family,
after you and ai bis city fricnds. H-owever %ve
wili enlertain him 10 tue best of our abiIilv,
whcnevcr lie can spare time t0 visit tîs.

Mr. Devine 10 Miss Kale Dunbar:t-
....There must be somethîng seriously

w rong with the postal syslern helwveen here and
the White Mountains. I Iiaven'î lîad a letter
from you for nearly lwo weeks. Do lelegrapli
or telephone 'me, or corne t0 me. 1 have liauuît-
ed the office mail bag, unlil îhey think I arn ex-
pectinga Iegacy or a reprieve for the sumnmer..

.. Why didn't you tell me your aunt %vas voung ?
Wliy she looks younger than yourself even. I
fully expcîed t0 meet a dear old maidcîî aunt.

I do hope the lime will not be long tili
Ihese summer excursions of yours xviii be under-
taken with me as your sole guardian....

Mr. Devine to a friend t

My DEAR ToM,-Imagine a fellow pegging
away lu a dusty, fusty, laxv office with ail bis
fniends enjoying tliemselvcs lu the varîous parts
of the carth,whcre pleasure and fellow idiers are
t0 lie found for and witli the money. . . . Judge
Dunbar's stepmother resides here. H-er step-
daugliter, the Judge's youngest sister, lives with
ber. 1 was somewhat surprised xvhcn 1 firsî
called at their home, for I lad anticipated meet-
ing a benign maiden aunt, lu Miss Dunbiar. But
beliold a dainty young maiden, pretly beyoîîd
the ordin.ry, and looking flot a day over nîne-
teen. 1 fancy she bas not thie most pleasanl
life of il, for Mrs. D.is, betwcen you and me, raIl-
er-weI, fussy....

Miss Kate 10 Mr. Devine:t-

.... So you were surprised when you
saw AunI Nellie? You are nol quile compli-
menîary t0 me, sir, when.you say shie is younger
lookinEy Ihan 1, for 1 can assure you she is
twenty nine and 1 amn, oh ! withîin years of lIaI
you know. Our Englislî friends, the Conant's,
are here, and soine of their friends who came
with 11cmn. We are going from here t0 Hot
Sulphur Spri ngs. 1 arn Iooking forivard t0 a
loveîy time. 1 knovo it is lonesome for you,
Cliarlie, with ail of us enjoyiug ourselves so far
away. And you wrote that you hoped I would
travel under your guardianship soion or some-

thing to that effect. Nov' I have beeîî thinkiîig
how ver>' satisfactory everything is as il is.
Doii't you Ihink so, too ? We are so sure wc
love one another and we are so vcry satisfied
and content Iliat il makes one almost afraid that
marriage may nlot prove so eminently satisfact-
ury. However, we are flot going to try il for a
while yet, are we dear?., Il would be a pity to
spoil our preselît harmony by aiiytliing untried
auîd indefinite for some lime to corne....

M~iss Kate to Miss Nellie :--
... These friends of the Conaiiî's are

such lovely people. There is the niother, two
daughters and a son. The son is about the
handsomest nuan l've ever seen and so distiîî-
guished in bis maniner, We arc ail going iii one
party t0 the Springs. I arn so glad îhey have
dbanged their plans aîîd are going with us. How%%
is Charlie geîling on ? I hardly ever find timne
to write him, and Ilis letters are often unopened
in my burry. l'Il have t0 make il up to lîim by
extra devotion when 1 go back, I suppose. Go
back-l liate t0 tbink of Ihis sumrmer ever eîîd-
îng. Charlie is suclia fussy old poke sometimes.
I must give him sorne of these English gentle-
men's ;deas of smarlness ---if I can. l'd like to
hear hinm pay compliments wi'îh the grace and
the ease of Mr. Rivers.

Mr. Devine to lus friend
... Here, t0 put it briefly, is the situa-

tien. I-ave I been a fool to enîgage the affec-
tiens of Kate. only child ofjudge D)unbar? Caii
1 for years to corne afford te gi ve lier tlie posi-
tion shc would care t0 fille May not Ihis en-
gagement lie a hindrance t0 lier marrying a nian
wlio will be able to iîîdulge ail lier fancies, wvho
cau travel or stay in a luxuriouis homie as lie sees
fit? And t0 heighteî rny douilts, or I should
say to deepen tlicr, cornes the tliouglit, does
she really care for me or is Ihls love suie professes
te have, but the first passing faiîcy of a young
girl ? For, my dear Tom, I coufess 10 vou only,
Ihat she lias wrilteuî but Ilirce limes diuriug ail
this summier, aîîd inl o1e letler slic lîinted plinly
thal niarriage xvas not at ail t0 lier haste f'or in
indefinite tume t0 corne....

Miss Nellie t0 Miss Rate:
I arn going te say a few serious xvords.

'l'ley xviii not, or rallier, they ouglît îîot, to
interfère witli your present pleasure, for if ail is
as I trust, your heart is here, and so your pleas-
ures arenfot uualloyed. Doyou thiiik, dear girl,
that you are usiîîg Charlie just as you ouglit ?
Mammra worrîed hlm iîîlo confessing tliat lie
very seldomn hears from you and to judge fromn
his face lie was îaking it quite to heart. Be
careful, my dear. Tue fnicndship of a day ;s
not to be wveiglîed for one momnt against tue
love of a man xvîîh wliom you expected to spend
a lifetime. In family, if not iii weallli, Mr. De-
vine, 1 know, is the equai at Icast of tiiose Eng-
iish people, or of tue Duîîbars. Your faîlier
rccognized Iliat fact when lie conseuted te your
engIlagement. If it ivere iiot for that stupid %vill
whîch forbids lîinî resigning anytliug until hi'ý
dcath I know your father xvould setule enouglu
upon you t0 make you independeut of Cliarlie's
profession at once. 1 xvould thal il could be so
and that you werc happily married to hlm, for I
arn sure lie could make any xvoran happy....

Mr. Devine 10 bis frîcnd :
Many îhanks, Tom, for that cheering letter of

yours. The tragcdy or tlie cornedy, xvhiclicver
it may prove, is dcepening lu iîîîerest fron the
fact that 1 have discovcrcd that lîad I îîever be-
corne engagcd to Miss Kate Dunbar 1 sliould
speedily have found, I believe, that Miss Nellie
Dunbiar is a woman who could make any mari
happy. May the end of the sun'mer cure. nie of
this newv maduess.
Miss Rate t lier aunt t

I . m so dissatisfied it is spoiIing ail my
fu n. Papa is beginning to scold me for being

1.le frequentiy iii Mr. Rivers' coinpany, and %%,lien
lie notices anything of that kind--%vell. Theii
Yeu must send me a scolding too. If %'ou think
Charlie would make an>' vornian happy, 1 do
tvish you wvould marry the stu pid old thuig your-
self. Seriously, dear auntie, 1 arn alrnost afraid
mv engagement to Charlie was a dreadful mis-
take We should have thoughît it over longer.
We were much too liasty. 1 know lie is hionor-
able and nice and ail that, but think of all 1 shahl
have to give up. i arn really afraid that somne
day 1 shall gel thinking it over sO strongly that
1 shahl break xvith him entirely.
'l'lie same to the same :-

What do you think? MNr. Rivers proposed
te nie last niglit. It Nvas so dreadful of me to
have led him on so far, considering that 1 arn
engaged. Oh, I don't know what to do. 1 %visli
this had happened last summer.

And yel anoîher :
I have accepted Mr. Rivers. 1 could îlot do

anvthing else, for 1 love hlim with aIl my heart.
Papa is furjous. Calîs hinm a fortune huinter and
lots of equally bad names. I have mammna on
my side, thougli. I arn awfullv sorry f'or Char-
lie, but so glad to find I lhad made a mistake be-
fore it was t00 laIe.
Mr. Devine to his friend t

Mv DrAR Ton,-The expected,the hialf-feared,
half.hioped-for lias corne te pass. My fiancee
lias xrilten, xvith many regrets for mie, that she
is engaged to anoîher manî. As a rule girls
break off with the firsî .before they definiîely de-
cide on anothier, but Miss l'ate and lier niother
don'î do business that xvay. A richi and aristo-
cratic Englishmnan s îlot to be compared to a
penniless barrister. Excuse me, old fellow, if I
seern rude, but it naturally culs a man up t0 be
thrown aside so easily. . . . I fiuîd mv% verv
fear that I slîould love Miss Neilie and so Ïie un-
truc te Kate, lias sent nie lieadlong int loving
lier. Therefore I cannot serîously regret Miss
Kate's change ofrnmmd. lî's a delicale Pointl to
liandle,thouglh. A fellow cannot be too precipi-
tale %vithout a certain loss of self-respect...

Miss Kate t0 Missè Nellie after some iveeks: -
So You are g tng e marry Charlie Dev'ine.

\,Vll I hiope you niay bie happy. N'ou caii't put
any trust iu sonie mcii, tliouglî. I dutre say lie
vvas flirtiîîg aIl suinnier %vitl you,îlîougli, as you
%vere my) auint and kuew that lie %vas engaged 10
ine 1 tliink you nîight have respcîcd that fact.
But you are more suiîed 10 hlmi than I xvas, iii
age aîîyway. Iloor Cliarlie mnust be at least ten
or niaybe tx"elxe )-cars older Ilian I. Aren't vou
a litIle afraid to begiîî lousekeepiîig on Cliarhie's
snîall inconie? I aiîi sorrv xve cannot be aI the
%vecdding. Our timne is so takeîî up lu prepara-
tion for my own iîarriage whvlîi must, of course,
bce iii proper accordance wviîl Mr. Rivers' xvealîlî
and positioni. Papa is so cross aiid stiiîîgýy I can'î
uiiderstand liiîî aI ail. 1 thiîk if I %verc vou 1
wvould be pretty sure of Cliarlie's love bel'ore J
leaned too inucli on it. A fellow. io could for-
gel a giri as quickly as Cliarlie lias pretcncled tu
forget nie is flot to bie trusted....
JuLdge Duinlar to his sister t

From the bottoni of my lieart I îvisli %-ot liai-
mess, you and Cliarlie. i arn sorry miv foolisl
littie daughîer did not see lis worth wliilc she
could, thougli I ani afraid she xvould hiave miade
lus life a burden. But poor clîild I fear slic xill
learil lier bitter lesson now. it seems Iliat o.ur
fine Englishman is wliolly dependent upoîî his
rnoîler's wvlinis and fortune. Ou lier part slic
waîîîs lo be rid of lier expensive son and to luand
lîim o13 to an heiress ivas the proper tlîiug.
Wlîen il caime to making selîlements auid si)e
found that rny banîds xvere pretty xvelî tied, she
%veakened. Iii the meantîme my wife is in liv-
sterics and Kate in the sulks. Fi1er Eigýlislhian
hîasn't as much intelligence as lier pug. I caIi'î
bear te tlîwart my dauglîter, yet liow can 1 see
lier throw herself away. lit is but tue glamor of
a supposedly brilliant wedding that is attracting
lier. When, after a while, she sees Rivers in al
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bis shaliowness and nieets, as i know she wiii,
someone worthy of hier, she wili thank me for
doing my duty now. We ititend coming home
for your wedding, ai least my wite and I wiil be
there. Kate will do as she chooses about at-
tending.

Tbree days later:
Mrs. Dunbar and myself will be in Maple-

ville next week. Kate is going to Europe for
stx months witb the Cotiants. The Ri'vers' pro.
cession departed for California ihis morning.

tF,,r lthe LgIdis J.tirituit.

Caiendnrs.

Bi' AROLF.

The calendar lias become a tbing of beauty,
and likely to be a joy forever, as every year in-
creases its numbers. Thousands of varieties, in
as many shapes and colors, greet us each suc-

ceeding new year. Tbey are not oniy a tbing
of beauty to please, but they assist the memory,
and in many instances tlîey have become real
educators. Those exquisite home calendars are
wvorks of art. Eacbi page a study of beautiful
flowers, from the tiny forget-nie-not to the huge
clirysanthemnum, or perhaps 'tis a wvell knowîî,
though departed, but neyer to be forgotten face
that looks out from one corner. Another has a
famous battle scetie for decoration, with an in-
telligent synopsis of the combat on the back; and
still another :2ontains bi-toricai buildings of ail
ages that delight the eye. Last, but not ieast,
corne the taking borne scenes, beautiful lands-
capes, loveiy chiidretî in ail conceivable costumes,
executing innumerable incotîceivable pranks,
charming girls, who neyer fail to attract, and fin
de siecie young ladies nîaking monstrous at-
tempts at accompiishing airy nothings. Add to
these the representation of the faitbfui dog, and
the ever interesting flock of siîeep, in fact, the
calendar décoration includes aimost the etîtire
category of the minerai, vegetable atîd anîimal
kingdoms except the "l dude " and possibiy lie
may yet acquire weigbt sufficient to lîold down
a corner in a miniature calendai.

In Memory of Aggie lloffatt, >Woodiauid Violet.)
But now sites goîte, lier spirit's fled

Attd sIe is nuînbered wtvui the dead;
No mtore we'lt ticar lier cheerftti voice,

No mîore sliteil tîtake our hecarts rejoice.

Hcr ),cars were few, they soon svcrc golie,
Her Saviour callcd lier carly home;

Ile calied lier froni titis world belosv
To dweli beyond t reacli of woe.

Long lime site bore teafflicting rod,
Stil) sinifing at the hatd oif God,

Rcsigned to bear His righteous will,
If hie wotid kindly keep lier stili.

lut aIl lier -tiffcrngs Christ 'vas tîcar
En;ihuing lier His wilt to hear;

Aîîd whlen (lie end of piaini 'was corne,
Hi% ang~eis camte and bore lier liit,11e.

lile liad a place prei)ared above
Wliere slIt ittiglit diveii it perfect love

Slit wavcs tîte patit oii victory iiow,
Antd we;,rs a crowit utioi lier bru w.

Ai Boston Citurcit lier body lies,
WVaitittg the sutî,tîoits trom te skie'.

WVziîiig te finlîî traiîiipets, soîind,
To caui lies- body froît the grouîtd.

Accompllshed Girls.

Too many girls nowadays have a wrong no-
tion of what it means to be "lacconîplisbed."
Tbey seem to have the idea that it means to dis-
tribute themselves over aIl tue different attain-
ments and graces of society, forgetting that an
"laccompiisbment" is only what the word im-
plies and means *an acquirement, an attainmient,
something wbich is perfected. Tlîe trouble is
that we are too apt to speak of a girl liaving
"laccompiishments"; if we used the word more
in the singular sense we would corne dloser to
our true ineaning.

Our fllother.
l-uitdreds tif stars in the ioveiv sky,

Hundreds ofshlîels oit the shtore togeiher,
Iiuitlreds of birds titat go siîîging by,

Hundreds of floivers iii tite suntîy iveatiter.

Huitdrec!s tif dewdrops to greet (lie dawn,
Hutidreds. of becs ini tue purpie ciover,

lluitdreds of butterflies oit te iawn,
But oîîiy one nitlier, tue avide worid over.

My DEAR LITTLr BtIRDI.tNGS,-Up at old motb-
er bird's home there are two little nests witb
four of the prettiest eggs in each you ever saw.
Two littie yellow featbered mammas are cover-
ing those pretty eggs so close and snug, and two

fond papa birds are feeding their pretty yellow
mates and taking sucli good care of thiîen that
very iikely in a few days there will be titîy little
canaries jumping out of the littie blue sheil
bouses, and then Iîow bappy aIl wiil be. My dear
birdlings your old mother bird neyer was one to
count chîckens before tbey were hatcbed, but slie
feeis pretty sure of the nestlings site is teliing you
of, so next montb she wiii tell you ofthese littie
bîrdies. Lovingiy yours,

OLtI MOTHER B3iZD.

The Boy Who Loves Mis tlother.

Wlîen Curtiss, the plhotographer, got down to
lus studio a few mornings ago, bie found a dim-
inutive, tattered and very dirty little boy watting
for biml, witb a boot-black's kit slung on bis
shouider. Witb an itnimitable tougb drawi the
boy said ."lSay, Mr. Coitiss, I came ter git me
tintypt: taken. i want ter send il ter me mudder,
wot lîves xvay off, See ?"

Mr. Curtiss said " I don't take tintypes, My
boy. Wby don't you go to a tîntype gallery ?"

IAw, Mr. Coitiss, youse de oîîiy pitchertaker
1 ktiows. See, Mr. Coitîss," bie wheedled,
"lliere's de stuff l've been savin ter git a pitcher
ter send ter me mudder. Youse ken have it ail."
And lie opened bis grimy, sweaty littie paw, in
%vliich reposed a silver dime and a cent.

IAIl right," saîd Curtiss, Il corne in, and l'Il
take your picture. You needn't pay me with
money. What can you do ?"

"'Say, Mr. Coitiss, I kin do anythin. l'm a
,vise kid. Dey aiîî't no flues on me."

He wvas iifted into a chair, and bis feet didn't
corne wvîthîn a foot of the floor. He was tremb-
ling witii excitement and his teeth glistened in
a litie of wvhite against luis dirty face. After tbe
slîutter clicked and lie was told it was "ail over"
lie iaughed and said :"I Huh, dat ain't nuttin. i
cud do dat meseif, Mr. Coitiss."

He was put to work cieaning the globes on the
chandeliers to pay for bis pictures, and during
the aiternooti disappeared. About 6 o'clock hie
caime back and said " -I lîad ter go after me 3
o'ciocks. I-ere's a poipy I saved fer you, Mr.
Coitiss." And lie drew a rumpled dirty paper
from under bis coat.

Wheîî the pictures wvere flnisbed atîd handed
to him, bie said " lH ully gee ! Ain't dat outer
sigbt ? Won't de oid lady be proud uv bier Cîtol-
ly boy wlîen she gits dis?: Say, Mr. Coitiss, me
mudder's a good old lady,and she's got six more
lids ter wasb for, so I t'ougbt l'd skip."

One of the pictures xvas mailed to "l de good
old mudder " and the boy luad one for himself.
He looked at it admiringly for a moment and
tiien said : lSay! Won't dis kili de kids at de

J unction dead when 1 show it to lem ? Aw, say!
Photograffed by Coitiss. Where's me chrysan-
themum, Cholly ?" and hie strutted out.

A .Shlnlnt Example.

Charity fromn a bootblack to a biind beggar
"lHave your shoes shined ?" sang out a smal

boy near the Union station, among the throng
of rural passengers just from the train.

A young man who heard the cry stayed bis
steps, hesitating, for hie had flot much more
money ini bis pocket than blacking on bis shoes.
But to hesitate wvas to fait into the sboeblacks
hands, and the brushes were soon wrestling with
spiashes of rural clay.

When the shine was complete the young matn
handed the boy a dime, and feit that hie had
marked bis way into the great city with an act
of charity ; for at heart hie did not care how his
boots Iooked. But, as bie was puiling bimself
together for a new start,hle saw the boy who had
cleaned bis sboes approach the biind beggar who
sits behind the railroad fence, and drop a dime
in bis cup.

"Wbat did you do that for?" asked the young
m an.

"V er see," said the boy, Ilthat wus me tenth
dime terday-an' me teacher, at Sabbatb-school,
she told me 1 oughter give a tenth of ail I makes
ter the Lord. An' 1 guess that ol' blind man
wants a dime more than the Lord, so 1 give it to
him-see ?"

Blue, Green and YeIIow.

"Oh, it is beautiful ; it makes up for so many
deficiencies down below !" cries one haart, look-
in- up at the broad expanse of the sky.

I"dThe sky ? Why, it's only blue, mye dear,
only blue !' replies the other. IlWhat more
cati you make of it than that ?"

IIt is sucb a pleasure to step upon the grass!
It is s0 springy, yet 50 soft and yielding to the
feet. And the color rests my eyes sol! The
sweep of grass there along the river always
makes me see clearer."

IlWby, my dear woman," answers the matter-
of-l'act Mrs. Gradgrind, lit is nothing but
grass, and green at that."

"lDo you know," says the first speaker,
turning about suddenly-" did you ever consider
exactly what a smile meant ?'"

IA smile ?" enquired the matter-of-fact one,
somewbat taken aback. " «A smniie means affec-
tion, or amusement, or encourag-ement. If it is
sîncere, it means a thousand tbings, and may
beautîfy or glorify a plain face."

IMy love," cooliy responds the enthusiast,
"lyou are greatly mistaken. A smile is nothing
more than a contraction, greater or less, of cer-
tain muscles of the face. 1 can't say 1 arn inti-
mate enough with physiology to tell you exactly
the Latin namnes of the muscles, but I kîîow
that's just what it is-when you leave the senti-
ment out. And that seems to be the metbodyou
insist upon adopting."

Then the unsentimental Mrs. Gradgrind
latugbed greatly. Il it's a case of--

' A primirosc by the river's brini
A yeiloiw primirose ivas to him,

And it wvas nothirtg more!'

Is that what you think ?"
IMore than that. If I find the primrose

beavenly, you have no moral right to disturb my
illusion by reminding me that it is only yellow
I think that as well."'

Codflsh Bails.
Pick two cupfuls of codfish into pieces, cover

with cold water, let stand haîf an hour. Drain,
pour boiling water oaver and let stand on the
fire ten minutes. Pour off the water, press
the codfish dry, mix vîth, two cupfuls of boiled,
mashed potatoes, a tablespoonful of butter, twn
tablespoonfuls of cream and a saît-spoonful of
pepper. Form into balis, dlip first in beaten egg,
tben in grated, stale bread crumbs and fry in
boiling fat.



Smoking Cap.
We give this pretty design for a smoking cap

at the request of a subscriber. The model cap
is black lady's cloth embroidered with yellow
Roman floss. The lining is black silk, and the
band is slightly stiffened. The full size detail of
the embroidery for the crown shows ail the work
done in outline, but we would advise solid or
long and short for the flowers, and outline for
the vinle.

Crocheted insertion and Lace for l3edspread.
ro own a fancy bedspread is quite au fait

now-a-days; for the guest chamber at least,one is
quite indispens-
able. The il-

show a choice
design to be
crocheted and

- made up with

drawn-work or
scrim, or if one

gag has a fancy for
SMOKING CAP. color, some of

the pretty linens
embroidered with white Roman floss in an open
running pattern is quite effective. The blue
linen comes in the most delicate shades, but it is
welI to be governed by the decorations of the
room in which it is placed; the stripes of any ma-
terial employed should be twice the width of the
insertion, as they will hold the bedspread in
shape better.

The same design cati also be used for a bureau
scarf, combined with wvide satin or moire ribbon
one row of the insertion in the centre with a
width of ribbon on each side, the lace sewed
across the ends ;a pale shade of cerise is strik-
ing and attractive, especially if ecru thread is
used ; to match the scarf a cover for a pincush-
ion can be made in the Saile manner, the lace
sewed aIl around a square of ribbon and inser-
tion. Crochet is so much resorted to for mak-
ing dainty articles for the boudoir and bedcham-
ber, that one must be out of touch with the times
not to possess something fashioned in its mani-
fold devices.

INSERTION-Wîth the Glasgowv Twîlled Lace
Threadf make 47 chain.

First row--3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 12 d C, 2 Chl, 12
d c, 16 ch, 4 d c.

Second row-3 ch, 4 d c, 16 cli, io d c, 2 cli,
5 d c for rosette, 2 ch, i od c, 16cl', 3 d c.

Third row-3 d C, 16 chl, 8 d c, 2 chl, 5 d c for
rosette, 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette, 2 ch, 8 d c, i6
CI), 4 d c.
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Fourth row-3 ch, 4 d c, 16 ch, 6 d c, 2 chl,
d c for rosette, io ch, fasten in ch of precediîjg
row, îoch, s d c for rosette, 2 ch, 6 d c, 16 ch,
3 d c.

Fifch row -3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 4 d c, 2 ch,
d c for rosette, io, ch, fasten, îo ch, fasten, io
ch, 5 d c for rosette, repeat previous row.

Sixth row-Repeat 4th row tO 2 d C, 2 ch, 5
d c for rosette, îo ch, fasten, repeat four times,
5 d c for rosette, repeat beginning of row.

Seventh row- 3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 2 d c in top
Of 2 d c, 2 d c in space, 2 ch, repeat fifth row.

Eighth row-3 ch, 4 di c, 16 ch, 4 d C, 2 d c in
space, repeat fourth row.

Ninth row-3 ch, 3 d c, 16ch, 6 d c, 2 d c in
space, repeat third row.

Tenth rowv-3 ch, 4 d c, 16 ch, 8 d C, 2 d c in
space, repeat second row.

Eleventh row-Repeat first row.
For the chain rope running through the long

chains from the centre of the first i6 ch ; 9 ch,*
fasten in the centre of fourth 16 ch ; pass needle
under first and tourth 16 ch, i ch, fasten, bring
needle out over second 16 ch, 9 ch, * repeat from

*to * to end of insertion on both sides.
LAcE-Chain 30.
First row-3 ch, 3d c, 16ch, 12 d C,2 ch, 2

d C, 2 Cil, fasten iîî last st.
Second row-5 ch, 2 d c in first lOOP, 2 ch, 5

d c in second loop, holding each d c on the
needie and drawing last slip st through 5 d c, 2
ch, iodcon topof 12 d c, 16 ch, 3 dcin top
Of 3 d c.

Th ird rowv-3 ch, 3 d c, j6 ch, 8 d c on top of
i0 d C, 2 ch, 5 d c in space for rosette, as in 2nd
row, 5 cil, a second rosette in next space, 2 ch,
z d c in last space.

IiETAIL 0F EMBROIDERY FOR SMOKING CAP.

Fourth row-5 Ch), 2 d c in first space, 2 Ch, 5
d c for rosette, 5 ch, fasten in centre of ch on
Iast row, 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette iii îext space, 2
ch, 6 d con top of8 d c, 16ch, 3 dc.

Fifth row-3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 4 d c On top Of
6 d c, 2 ch, 5 d c for rosette, 5 ch, fasten in cen-
tre of ch o11 last row, lO ch, fasten iii next ch, 5
cl, 5 d c for rosette, 2 Ch, 2 d c in space.

Sixtlî row--5 ch, 2 d c in flrst space, 2 ch, 5
d c for rosette, 5 cl, fasten in centre of ch in
last row, ro ch, fasten in next space, ro chl, fast-
en in next space, 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette, 2 Ch, 2
d con top Of 4 dce 16ch, 3d c.

Seventlh row-3 ch, 3 d c, 16 cli, 2 d c on top
Of 2 d C, 2 d C in first space, 2 ch, 5 d c for ros-
ette, 5 ch, fasten in centre of ch in last row, 10
cih, fasten in next space 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette,
2 Ch, 2 d c in last space.

Eighth row-5 ch, 2 d c in first space, 2 ch, 5
d c for rosette, 5 ch, fasten in centre of ch, 5 ch,
5 d c for rosette, 2 ch, 2 d C in space, 4 d c on
topOf 4 d c, 16ch, 3 dc.

Nintli row-3 ch, 3 d c, î6 cli, 6 d c in top of
6 d c 2 dcin space, 2 Cl, 5d cfor rosette, in

FERN-LEAF LACE.

îst space, 2 ch, 5 d c for rosette iii second space,
2 ch, 2 d c in next space.

Tenth row-5 ch, 2 d C in tlrSt space, 2 ch, 5
d c for i-osette, 2 ch, 2 d c in space, 8 d c, 16 ch,
3 d c.

Eleventh row-Repeat first rolv.
For edge of lace-6 ch from first to second

loop and repeat to each 2 d c ; on the return
row 6 s c in each space. Work the chain rope
as directed for the insertion.

Feru-Leaf Lace.

Do not use too fine needles, and use NO. 30
crochet thread, or No. 2o spool thread for a
trimming that will wear well. 35 st.

First row-K 3, o, n, o, n, n, k 5, o, k l, o,
k 1) o, k l, o, k 5, n, k 1, o, n, o, n, o twice, il,
k i o twice, nl k i.

Second row-K 3, p 1, k 3, P l, k 1, o, ne, o,
n, pz2 toge p 15, p 2 toge k îo > 0, o, c n, k 2.

Third rowv-K 3, o, si, o, n, n, k 4, o, k 1, o,
k3, o, k eo, k4, nek ,o, neo, n,otwice, n,kô.

Fourth row-K 2, o tvice, n, o twice, n, k 2,
p î, k î,o, n,o, n, p 2tog, p , p2 tog, k r, o,
ne, o, il, k 2.

Fifth row-K 3, o, n, o, n, ni, k 3, o, k î, o,0 k 5
o, k l, o, k 3, nl, k l, o, n, o, nl, o twîce, il, k 3,
p 1, k 2, p l, k 2.

Sixth row-K i l, p r, k 1, o,11l, o, n,-p 2 toge
p Ise p sktog, k- 1, o, n, o, n, k 2.

Seveîth row-K 3, o, n, o, il, n, k 2, o, k î,
o, k 7 , o,k 1, o,k 2, n, k i, o, n, o, n, o twice,ni,
k l, o twice, n, o twice, n, o twice, il, o twice,
n, k i.

Eighth ro-K 3 , p ek 2, p 1 k 2, p1 k 2,
p l, k 3, Pie k 1,0o, n, o, il, p 2 toge p 15, pl 2
t og, k r. o , n, o, n, k 2.

Ninth rowv-K 3, 0, ne , o,1, n, k le o, k 1,o0,
k 9,0o, k l, o, k 1, il, k 1, o, n, o, il, o twice, n,
k 15.

Tenth row-Slip and bind 12 st ; k 4, P 1, k 1,
o, n, o, n, p 2toge p 15, p 2toge k le o, neo,I, k 2.

Repeat front first row f'or length required.
The insertion is made like tlie lace, Omnitting

the scallop.

EDGE FOR BEDSPREAD. INSERTION FOR BEDSPREAI).



My Daughter's Learned to Cook.

Weî l,red to t,., st jul..i ColubiOi, so,,îI, ilnde ,z t of por

.îiid tuetiis *.

juii ibi -Iv it*s botitteq, ceisoiiiiiie, ;iiid iltiiii.c. tiia.t fromi

., boek,
'uili , Il i t Feu, and J iitieîli, siie [liv sI;tlbtI'IEii

Istieîd to CIoek.

x eit.. ,iss andtts ai îssi,.î leg of lt iii

bri-.s.
Alld Iiitscatieiau grtlii, aidsusp i'ad sf t tsstttis es

1

1.s.ctleop' t ta \«CrStitlestS ; Lus.is î . tt
Anid lsclis'itaa t ieppe1(iso il' s uul i tiL

l Iii lt. t ,tilfer depts' , t us i riabt Ilt)(*

'il' t1 detsigtilI s, *cts '". illy aiti .\ et i0 Ils

cook.

\V tit, a, l of îtiai tiiiigs. wsith Itr,'..I1siîvssii,ý iavonni'

t i plae e oy-',i s. lle t'eui lui;sesi do/eu '5t5V

An d ematige 'Rols'v iste, ai, acid st.scti ilieri ig;le.

.i: , good old iti -.hi live~î. .stt ssii-ileii, ;., s

\'tj~* ot- siCtiigit~ tinggsii.-, bti iioiltiig iuiist il te ,.

Voit bc( tVve lîttu dvspetlsit suireî, .,it rs s: ,e

Io cooek.

Fruit for Breakfast.

A rL.ît add ition to aniv liieailais t is fruit et*

some sort. I t iv bie eateîî lirst or hast as oee

clicooses, or tvitli the neai if coeked. A liaif' an

oranîge eaten first tvili f«requeillIN spuir a agig

tîppetite andi lead te the utiig of a ioturisliiiig,-

mieai.

Oranr:cs, especially %%-lien tIîeN ire gis ei te

ciidren, sliould lie cut across tlirougli the ceil-

tre and catenl %viîl a spoorn. 13) this uietliod

tue iiidigistible pulp is left ii thie skiîî, aund

clîildreu arc lcept cieaiier for tlie rest of tuec
ruecal. Sliaddocks niay lie served ini the saine

wvtu, liaif a onîe for- cadi pierson. M aiîy rrefer

f0 ealt tlheni \vitli sugar on accourît of tlîeir

sliglîtly bitter taste.

(ra pes aise serve as ani iiîcitceit f0 the ap-

petite ;a ppi es anîd bau a ias icas so. i-iffli aj

banana is uisuill silficient to beg-iiî a breakfast

%vifli. This fruit sihouLdI not lie gi cii at ail te

very x-ouuîg children. Il siîould alivays lie

tiîoreighiy iiastieated.

Bernecs in tlîeir- sc;îseî aire deiiciolus served

xvith lic tueatmeail or -wheat, and realiv benefit

eune more, I suppose, tliaii %vlieii eateiî witil
almost aniy othen uneal.

lu tue absence of' resli fruits, stewod fruits
aire vern cc. Stewedl prunes make a pieasant
addfitionî te a breakfast.

H-ot balzed apples are sinîply delicious as a
breakfast dislî. T[le appies sliould lie coned
witli a round coreu , placed iii i buttered bakîîîg
dislî, witlî a littie watcr tIînd tlie lioes iii tue
cenître filled with suguir, anîd milk, or sugar aîîd
cretxl.

Stewed apple is also ver>' nice, especially xvitli
peck steak. Fried appies aire a pleasant addi-
tin to sausage or baconi.

A Group of Fresi Salads.

Tue housekeeper svlo desires a nett featuire

for her lunclîcon or supper is grateful for tlie
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%uggestioIl of ;ut uiitsîiai salad. To inany jier-
sons t he iclea i liat a salad necd mi lie of ciîiclkeî

on lolister. celery orl toiato, and nîay '.et bc ;îp-
petiz.ing, cornes as a surprise. Evej tliese old
stand-b> es have a lresli flavor if sers d in novel

Coris, andI(, like ev-erv.tlingI else on the bill of
lare, theire mîcnore acceptable to ilie palate wlien

t liev aire striking and pleasing to the eve.

('î;î.îat ANI) RA.I)1sII SALA~I). Clit criSi). WCeII-
hlanclied ceierv' i uto lialf-incli lengtlis, and licap
tl i n a saiad- boxl. Border i t wi tI sitait ihalf-

peeleci radisiies, anîd covor witli a mayonnaise
dressing.

Oic(.i--î S.\,.x.~-'Ibhis inav lie made like the
-rape-fruit salad, but if is bettei to sluce filie
orang-es ; nd iv'hule il is vell to neniove as mucli
of ihe wliite skiin as possible, tlie negiect of tiis
precautioîi %vill niot lave sticli disastrous effecis
as in tile case nI the grape-fr uit.

A S iîitSi.i.--Talze cold hoiled striiîg-
beails, peti., blects, potatocs, andaptrg.
tips. Slice the beets and pottttoes. If you have
a s1,anc i omato or t-o anîd a stiait cucuinitien,
peel and slice these and add tlieni to tile cooked
v-eg-etables. Nlix then caneiully, that y'ou may
not break tlic vegetables. Arrange t(hemn on
lettuice le.ives, and serve xvitîî Frencli dressing.

MlNiscellaniieous als this souinds, if is neî'ertlîe-
less excellenît. and whule it is îlot a disli for al
cerernonious fcast, it Ivill prove popular at hionme
Itlclîconis or stippers. Il' lettîxce is lot at liand,
the vegetitbles inay be servedtvxithotit it.

Ceit .['\(;>- liti:.Sn . -(u inito sesa

cott;iu.,e clicese --oîîe of tlie liriîî whiite bails sold
in citv d;iiries, or it mde at home I)v tlie hiouse-
\vife \%,'l(, lias pleiîty of seur inil k at lier disposai.
Arranîge it on letituce leaves, and serve tvitli
Frnenchî drcssîiîg.

.A Fîtui- iunî. i ixd 1e large orange aid
two mîandarinis into carpels, sluce txvo bauianas,
slîred a smriail pine-apple, peel anîd seed two cloz-
eni Malaga grapes, and sliell anîd lialve a doien
Eniglislî walnuts. Hecap ail upon crisp, delicate
letLvcs frontfic tlie hant of' lettuice. anîd polir over
t hemn a mayonnaise dressîiîg. Serve vers' cold,
almost frappe.

i<sii )Rut-SSINsc. MNix a saît-spoonlutl of
wvhite pepper and a scanit teaspoonftul of' sait iii
a clip or iiiftic botvel of a large salad-spootiî.
P'our tlîe oil upon tlie mîixture, and 'stir uintii
tlioroughly blendecl. To tuis proportion or sait
anid pepper and ilînce tabiespooniftils of' : lie liest
olive oul, add one tabiesptonfail of viiiegir.

Dalnty Desserts.

I t is [lni an easy, iatter for t(lie lioîîsewifc to

prepare acceptable dessert disiies for the flarilv
fulis monfli. '['lie ricli pudaings and pies Iia t
xvere teunpting cuougli ini cold -weathier arc îlot
lol-ted tîpon witli C'avor iîow that tlic s-ani clays
of spring hiave cornee Appies are Iroxvir,~ taste-

les-, il'served uicooked tueli saine nîay 'bc said
of nîiost or the or anges iliat aire iii flic miarket,
and as yet tile strawlierries te wvhich ive are
looking terward are sour, tasteiess aîîd too ex-
penive for the gcnerality of' liousewives. Bu t
f lie flavor of botli appies and oranîges is sul liciciîtî-
ly good Cor aîiv of the simple cooked desserts,
and bananas nîay lie lad at ail seasons. Thus
wîîlî tle acici of' tliese tliree fruits, ive can pro-
vide desserts even l'or May' thiat wxiilie li otiî ap-
peîiziiîg and temptiliî'.

ORANE jEî.v.Dissiveliaif a box of gela-
tille inî liaif a cuiplul of cold xvater. Cnt six
oranges iii lialves, remnove tie pulp carefully aîîd
lay tlie skinis in cold water. Add to fuis'pulp
thejuice of two lemons, ouie cupfuî oC sugar aîîd
oîîe cupful of boiling ivater. Add gelatine, stir

;il togctlierand strain. Dry trhe insides of the
skins, notch tlic edges, fill îith the jelly and set
ii al cold place. WVhen stiff, serve with white
cake o-, kisses. This is as deliciotig as it ks
prettv.

BA«.iN.N Cilu%îuoTTr.-One-haIf of a box of
gelatinie, one-third cupful cold water, one-third
cupful boiling water, one cupful sugar, juice of
one lemton. one cupfui banana pulp, whites of
tlirce eggs. Line a mould vvitl lady-fingers.
Soak tlic gelatine iii cold wvater. Pour over it
flie boiling water. Strain over it the banana
pulp (ahout four bananias peeled and pressed
througli al ricer.) Add the sugar and strained
lemoîi juiice. Place mixture in a pan of ice-
water. Stir tili stgar k dissolved. Beat whites
lili stiff, and add cooied mixture to them, and
beat tilI stiff eniough to drop from spoon. Pour
into the motild that lias beenl lined wii h lady
fingers, tînU( serve wvith wlîipped cream.

Oît.xN(.u SNONN-t.I.S.-Bo0il some rice for ten
minutes ;drain and let cool. l'are some small
oranges <according to number to be cooked for),
taking off ail flie thic<. white skin ;spread the
rie iii as many portions as thiere are oranges on
dumrpling clothis. Tie the fruit, surrounded by
rice, separatJy in these, and boit the balîs tor an
hotir ;turnl out carefuily on a dish, sprinkie over
themn pienty of sifted sugar. Serve with whipped
creami fl.îvored %vith orange.

AND~~ .' ORANGE. PuDDIMi;(-.--Stir one pitt
of îhick, sw cet cream with three yulks of eggs
tind tlîree tablespoonfuls of sugar. Put a layer
of bread crumbs in bottom of a pudding dishi,
fil Nvitli the cretm, then cover wvith more bread
crurnbs. Bak-e hiall anr hour ; wlien done, spread
the top witlî thinly-sliced oranges, and over
iliese a meringue made front the whites of eggs.
Brown lig-litll.

.\îî'îî~ eîxcu.-Bilvery'tart apples, after
thevý are pared and cored ;ruli the pulp tliroughi
a colander and swveeten to tI.ste. To a pint of
the soft pull) stir in lig-htiv the wvhites or tlîree
eggs, bcaten to a stîff froth. Flavor with grated
riîîd of lemon as \vell as the juice. Serve cold
svjth crearn.

Chucken Smothered lin Ham.

Twvo tender fowls. A dozen thick slices of
cold boilecl corned hiam. Wvrap cadi of the
chickens in slices of liam, covering it e ntirely.
Tliese must lie sectired in place by %%inding
w~iîli string. L a) the fowis iii a dripping pan,
or, Ivhlat ks better, a cov'ered roaster, and pour
over tliem a cupful of boiling wvater. Roast
sio\vl), until the fowls are so tender tliat a fork
entons tliem easily througli flic lam. WVhite
coolcing, baste offert w~ith the drippings. Wvlien
file chi ckenis are done, lay the fowls in a liot
Clislh, and clip and remiove tlie strings.

Make the sauce by stirring into tlîe dnippinig
a littie cliopped parsley, a tablespooinful of flour.
tet in cold ivater, pepper, crnd liplf a can of
Frcîîcli muslirooms, cliopped. Let it boitliup
once, and sêrve ini a gravy boat.

FudgesI

Fudges are "«Coilege" cliocolate, and tlev- are
sunîpiy the most delicious edibles ever manuf'ac.
tured by a set of sweetmneat.loving girls. Their
origini is wrapped in mystery-All that ks known
is tllat the recipe is handed down lromn year to
vear by old students to new.

To make tliem, take two cupfuls of sugar,
one ctiplul of milk, a piece of butter one-haîf the
size of an eg-g and a teaspoonful of vanilla ex-
tract. The mixture is cooked until it begins to
ge t grimy. Mien it is takenl frnm the fire,
stîrred briskly and turned into butterod tins.
l3efore it hardons it is cut in squares. You may
eat tHe fudge either cold or liot ; it is good eitlîer
wvay. It neyer tastes so delicious, liotever, as
wheiî made at college, over a spluttering gas
lamp, in the seclusion of your own apartments,



The S$ong of the Metro.Gnome.
hlid iti his runnv, tlîrce-cor:îc'rcd hulîe.
tives the fite'browii Metro.gttoiie:
AmO ;dvays wviien iloty iîegiîts tc 11ty,
liere's wtîat lthe Meîro.gîîoîî( cs,','is tu say

" Tick-iock ! Tick-taek
I'oor-itte-acîmîg baLCi,
Paitit tiaids, forccd lIo glidi'
Upanud dowt, itîside;
Ouisidc-golden gteaiits-
Sit et spriîîg îuunbeaiiis.
Duit scates- drive fier wîtct
h)ear-tiite-good-cild
Quick, quick ! îmiiv ct,îsk
'Tock-tick ! 'Tict-tock !t

Bu,. as l-trr Ktugrnauîn dectarcs, tIieai
Sotutet tiltgs %v rotig wit i Miss t I'<'I 5<a i

For ,uîstcad of the nonlsense ii:t t ti i tîcaît.
Here's wfiai 1 ie Meiro.gîiotrs' ni'<itt s<ti<

"Tock-îtc! Tock-tick !
Not se stoiv--timit's t0e qc'k
Tiresottie ctîild, tisteti to nie,
ikaci staie j'. ain etli k'

Guarding close-treasture os..
Tilt Pl'oty's fitigcrs grov switi andc si niig.
litit oh, %vtien you idle tiume «itîay,
lietig a t'.etro-gnoiîie uloc'siît pay
Wanuted :A place in ain eigttt-d;ty ctock

-iek----- telk !'

Ilow ho Amuse the Children.

To some parents a cbifd's etideavor to "iuîîake

sometlîing" as evi,îced itu lus desîre for fiaintiier

and nails and scissors and glue, is interpreied
ho meati a spirit of destructioni. Tlîe litîle girl
ii tue deliglîlful v'erse fromi St. Nicliolas, quîoîed
above, put a xvroiîg iiîterpreitîtioti oii the cfoclz's
tafk, in mcîch thie satine wxay that parenits rend a
child's mmnd, xvithout first stutdying its lient

Wiih a littfe carefuf stttdy a nioilîer cati direct
bier child iii his seemnitgly waitoi cdestrcuctiont
xviih the scissors.

Mrs. l-uglîes of Toronito, ti an admirable
paper on Scissors XVork, savs :

Iivery mother knows lioxv to culti le rows 0f
dancing girls and bovs, anîd cîîfer îfîiîîgs cîr
cîbjecis, for ber cfîildreîî, anid f liese afrèord nîcîcli
amuusemet t buit il is nttcfî miore sat isfmictonx' to
tlie chîild t0 be lielpleci te get soînge restîis frotîî
luis personal doiîîg.

One simple plani is tfîis :Gîi'e tie chîihd a striIi
tif paper exactIf eighi itîcles lotng antd otie itncfh
xvide. Shoix hýi ni 'hici to fold tl su tiai tfie
stufes nmatchi and ctui ilrougil the creilse maî.de,
anid lui conîtinîue fldiîîg antd ci tiîîg thic sectionts
îiitil tue strlp is cul iiito squtare iîîclîcs. Thie
eîglit squtare inîch papers xvhicli rescîli trcîîî thie
cuthtig, cati tlieti hie strci- afiertîatefy îx'uth
siraxvs ccl ii inîcfh engtlîs, or xvith soakced pcas,
beatîs or hoose be<ids. Thîis tîeckhace cai hic
worn or iuiuig uîp f'or ortianietit. squares cof
cohored paper. fotur liy four inchies, tuîay be usecî
iîîstead of the strips, aîîd cut lold hy fold iîîic
inîch squtares.

Atiothet .%,;ty cf uîsiîîg iie incli squares '
paper is to p<tste thîemr iti a simiple syniiterical
patterti oui a large shîcet of cotitihstitigl colon.

A squîare touir by louir luches tiia), hie foldcd
anid ceii, and refoîdeh and ecit tir fil il is ciii ito

stîsone-liahi inîch îide. Tecîso u
sirips niia), lie happecî cver anîd pa.sieh, makiîg
rinîgs, ecdi ng linked thîrougli thie previous one,
makzing a chiait lîkze tfîe datîdeliou chiais xvli;cli
dlighit the hearts of counîtry chîildren.

l'lie stripx cati also bce pasted oni large sheeis
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te make crude pictures in outline. For example
By pasting one strip vertically on paper, tiien two
others hori'.ontal>' and near together, tottching
the other at the top, we have fice picture of ai
flag. Chairs, tables, henches, bird bouses, biats,
cups, etc., cati be maJe.in a similar wav.

A half hlour spent in guiding filc little ones in
xvork is tinte saved in ihe end. The spirits of
mother and child are strengthenged in sympathy,
and the child's instinct for activity given an im-
petus in the righit direction. The material need
not be expensive, as colored papers are always
at hand in somte form.

Neep sheets, of illuistrated paper., for the
cbildren to cut. (ive them large sheets, or a
plain scrap-book in wfîich to paste the pictures
Mien cut. Suggest ,;omne plan f'or grouping or-
organization of the pictures. For example
Makze a farrn yard page. On il paste grolips of
fowl, cattie, sheep, tbe f'armi dog, etc. Another
page miay represent the kîitcheni, aind may bie
furnished from the advertisements iii the daily
papers. A fibrary, parler, pantry and nîursery
nîav be furnished in the sanie wvay.

The most mischievous chifdren are those wvho
have the miost force. The tendency to wrong-
doing may be overcorne, and t.he force titilized
l'or good wvithout loss, if' wvidorn, sympathy and
patience guide thle niothers iii dealing witil tlîcir
restless uitie ones. We cati riglitly judge of
the value and best use of the present moment
wvhenl we look ail it in the fighit of future as vel
a, present good to our children.

A Ilother's Thoughts.
Marly littie transient ways peculiar Iothie

cilid should neyer once be nicntio,îed and (ie),
wvill î'anislî as sudidenly as tfîey appeared ' %viiere

constant agigabout the niatter nîay fix
thengi into habit-,.

VVe rnost firiîîly helieve tlîe onlv' puinishimenî
tlîat s just or effective is reiributive puniishmiieîî.
It is (;d's w.ay, las ye sow, so shall ye rea)."

I)îîring 1 artn eec iii a schoolroomn the
teachier %vas coniscieuis that soniething wvrog
%vas progressing aniong the clîildren wlîenever
s.ie turned to illustrate upon the hlackboard.
Tliere was no0 noise, in fact tiîre was ani unut-
suai liîusli. \,\'hcni she faced thle school every
child i..as heaut ifully bîîsy . She obscrved, how-
e.ver, one vacant seai. (iacî~down the isie
slie discovered the boy on ail-fours stealing

noieleslyalog. Ilis name was Ielîu. Very
pleasaritlv sh e saicf, ''jehu, vou prefer tliî

aiii niiit to leariîîng- to wirte«? \'ery iveil,
continue doing il tliroughi the lesson periodt."
î-le contitiuied f'or al fe%% moments wîlien lie drop-
cdL upon bis face witl a sob. -' 1 catn't do il any
loitîger, I ain sc0 tired !* "Are x'ou, de:îr child ?
wivl get rizlit int youir seat. The way of tie
transgresser is liard. isn;i't il ? 1 uxonder vhîich
is liappier. uliese children who have learîied thîcir
lesson so well, or Jehu %vlho lias been 'hav-ii, ng
good tne

XVlictî it cfîild is ttntîislalhy sellisl xx'itlh Ilis
,lyhig ay, ''Ver> \vell. iii>- little onie, if yeu

wîsli to kzeepi vour tlîings ail Io yourself take
thenu. and go te tlîe siled, or somie place alotie.
anîd lhave t lieni al Il hv voitrse If tili n iiner h iii c.'
Chlildreil cati fearrn ilat if the\, wisli ce mparnion -
ship,î the>- nitst sacrifice. \Ve ktioxv of' otie
clîild \vlio wvas compelled te play iii perfect iso-
lationi for a NvIiole vecek, net ioîîcling even bis
nictlier's chairs, tables, etc., Its olvtgeilvy
%viît his owtîi till lic xvas sick of loniefiness, lie.
fore lie could iîderstand tlie wli of' sacrifice.
A chlîîd feels thl such a punislinient is jusi, as
lie a4Is dees xx'hîe lie is careless or dle;I rîictî-e
%viti Itis piossessionîs anîd the\- arc takeni froi liinî
for «a G ie. Tlîce arc limes whfeti a real tratîs-
gresiot sliouhd tint lie puniislied. The above
tîieîiîiornec .j cm xvis cliîîping i irouigli the halls
(if tlîc sclîool bcîildiig at ligyIîtiii.iý, spced. I-is
tciaclieýr stepped ouît froni at alco vc andI loolcec
lier astotiislinieîît %viîereat lie roled Uip lus eycs
and said, 'I xxastî'i runtîin', did voit lîiîîkili at

wîas run,îin'? That %vas jus' %vaîkin' hat" He
was advised there %vas danger ini usitig such
speed ibrougli the halls b> wliaîever lame hie
cahled it.

Thîis itncicdetnt remiîîds me of Boliby's troubles.
I-le came to luis miarrnlia iii iears anîd sohbed,
''That Jories boy is as meait as lie catn be, lic up
anîd kicked 11ie as liard as lie couild.'

"It wxas xvrong for him to (do il ," said manîma,
'"but I liope when in), boy gets into trouble hie
doesn't kcick back, liow i' iî ?

1Oh, 1o, " said Boby, '', 1 idtî'î kîick bick, I
aliliost kn:iexx' lie %vould go to kick(ii, aîidc te gel
tlie start of lîim I k(icked Vis. h; . Free-
mani.

School Lunches.

Tiiere is -a great reforin iiceded inti le lunch
taketi to sclîool by cliildreti. Wlicre iliere iii
on1e cxtended sessioni witlî a certain atioutit oif
liard xvork and strained attenition, flîcre tiiust lie

ani iliterimission for rest and recreation. Thîis
recess is usualfv enijîloyeU li chldren iii cating
a lunch, and îlîis luntch is loci ofteti nmade up <t'
sonie itîdigestible cake or pastry aiid tlot eîîouglî
siaple food. A- child shotild îlot be starv-ed ai
the period of growiiig, anîd the desire f'or food is
natural, but t 'luis desire or appetite is checked
by sîvects anîd cakes anid such tluitgs as ofieti
find tlîeir %%,a) it Ilie average lctncli-basket,
tliet %vlieti hîomîe is reaclied, cxliaustioî is t he
natural corlscqîiticce. If patrenits dIo îlot kcnoix
ixhat kiîîd of food chltdrenl slîoufd have for
lunch, t lien teacliers sfioîld kîiow anid bc able te
give sonie fîini to parentîs oin i s -atihect.

A Soap Bubble Party.

A popu lar cnt ertai 11111 iii foir chlIdren is i.
"soatp-lmuibble parîx.- ''The fluid ttiat is recom-
meided t0 jirodu'ce the besi results is miade
f roni an mionce of %',bite castife solap cut itt
s niali I fieces anid boi led i firee or fou r ii titi tes ii
tfîrec-f'ouîrtfîs of a pitît of w,,ter. \Vfîcui the
fiquid is cool add threc-fottrtls oif ail ountce of
.,rfycerine. iakke i s fîrcparatioii île dav he-
fore youir party. anîd put il inii tighifiv corked
cati or bottle. Tfie btibbles madle ini t'Ii.; wvav
-tre v'er>- briffiazît iii coloir. Oftcii titi horri s
aîbouti ei-fît incdtes len .1111 ail iainitchf anîd an I
eiglîthî in dianieterat tîte big enid are tisecl irisîcad
oif pipes. I'fic cati tie miade ail Iie tîiîsîîitfî s ,It
sfiglit expetise. A\ foîîg table coecrvd Nvit it an
old blatnket ks a i crv goiid pîlace f'or stwîgoIf
tfie bctbbles.

Do.sing Children.
A fîaby of' tii acqutaîitaîice. -1 freiful ialiv.

ton, buît wfiose mîitfer did îlot fiefleve iii dosiîig.
anud NVfII ivas raised pari Iv 011 a botule, gr-cx anid
tfirived xvtdrufwis' lcver sick al da-, aIl]
t hrolîgli itfe lonig, fiot sugtii ier, aI tfiougli lie t * il.-
cd fi k lit île tiief ier's st re ît fii and c patietnce
dreafitîf'il- Sfite lias tii,' saitisf ,itci ti f, kîilolinig
t ilat sIle fils aprviIv licaliliv lia fîx, a nia n cf
of si retîgifi anid lieauiy ; îid iiib. xxitis beci,
cati ticver sa\v il, la 1er fiCe t fît t stimunits 1 gi vCIl
tit lits înfaticy cr-catcd al cesire for stimuiclants iîî
age.

St i l, whodf voluit tes Nvun n i i O h is su liec
wîiul Ic uot fiave ari l efci 01 souie C ieil %ii hox i,
like lipfraii of, olCI, arc e dc to thlîci idiils"
(cil ierixise tiîcir foolisfi notionts), ''st le, tfîeîii,
alotie.

Tetf lu~cfîi Icreti iina v bc rel i ev cf eof ii iI
siotîs b>' lieu1 g iîîîuîî ersecf inil warîli-ba th wii '
ccilc cloîlis eti t liem lîcads.

l'ie ed(tciiioti of dcfic;ttc. tierîclus cfiildtreii,
tîiay bc uîe-lected ituitil ih li gcet o' si\ or scen t
xii fiut changer cof dîunceficod.

liese IN-11 t cadli voi i- chlIcreu sliou Id se
le t hîcîî p roie rl>, not1 fi spi tîg or îî si îîg si liv
ivords. for t tey catii iiticlerstatc scinse liciter, (ilia ti
iloiisclise.



Fur the I.adc Juir,,al.

INi SE.ASON AND OUT OF SEASON.

A V.P.S.C.E. Story.
fly IiIII. ED(EW0OOD.

E had societies and societies, and
5 meng and meetings in our

cliurclb tilI reallv it tvas tiresomne.
Father being an eIder I bad to

take a band in most of the socie-
tes, or else be frowvned upon by aIl

the good old ladies of the congregatian and be
made to feel thieir anxiety about my spiritual
condition, to say notbing of' fatber's worried
looks.

I nmade my mistake right at tbe beginning.
When mother died and I wvas Icft alone with
father I wvas feeling ver>' serious of course, and
tbought it my duty to take lier place as much as
possible in the churcb work as weil as at home.
So I went to ail the meetings that she used to
attend ; and, as the différent societies fotind I
could be (if use to tbem, I was appointed to this
and that office and given this and tîiat work to
dio, tilI I found myself fairly burdened with work
that I bad little inclination for, and sawv very
littîe real need of.

Wben 1 g-ot my bouse work donc and my
church wvork donc I had very little time left for
amusement ; and that, to a girl of iny age and
tcmperament wvas the main thing ini life.

About three years after niother left uis, I paid
a long visit to Atint Ella. She liad )ost bier two
little boys. They wvere drowned wliile batbing
in the creek. Su she wvas ver>' lonely. Father
thought I needed a change and I staved tbree
rnonths wvith lier.

The first morning after I got home, father
lîanded me one of his letters wvitl tue tow,.n post-
mark on it saying, "D1on't let me forget about
that." I tbought it wvas tlîe coal bill, se I saicl,
'IVery wvell," and wvent on with amy breakfast

amîd my uwn letters.
After lie was -One I opened it and found, in-

stead of the bill, a meatly engraved invitation io
Mr. P. Conroy and family to attend the inaugural
meeting of a Young People's Society of Chîris-
tian Endeavor to be started iii our cliurch. It
wvas signed by the Presidents of tue Brotberbooud
of Andrew and Philip, aind tlîe Girls' Prayer-
nmeeting League, and the General Betterment
Society, and by Alex. Brownley, Sec'y pro terri.

This ivas a newv situation for me. For a whole
minute I stared at the papier and wondered if I
could be drearng. Wlîere could the idea of
amiother society have corne from s0 suddenly tbat
1, wbo xvas always in the lîeart of tlîings, had
heard notbimig about it ?

The answer was easy enough ta fimîd. When
1 was going away I had forbiddemî my girl friemîds
writing ta me about clîurcb affairs.

''1 xvant a rest," I told tlîem. "'If you write
me al] that goes on at every mneetinîg, I shahl
hardly knoîv tlîat I arn atva frarn home. Now,
please, if you lo% e nie, tell me ail you like about
yourselves and the picnics amîd parties, and how
you are liaving your dresses made. But if you
mention a ladies' aid or a prayer.meeting l'l-
You'd better miot try it. And tliey didn't.

0f fatlier I made tue sanie request, only in
different words, of course.

As ta wliere the idea carne frorn I lîad flot a
dnubt. Had flot Alex. Brownley been filled wvitb
it wvhile lie wvas in Boston ? IHe was talking
about it even before I went away. Now liere it
wvas on us-anather full-fledged society.

Il Weil, I need not join unless 1 want ta," I
said ta invself, and wemit ta discuss bouseliold
matters witb rny faithful jane, an the way de-
ciding that 1 sîîould go ta the first nieeting any-
w~ay--fatlîer miglît tlîink it strange if I didn't-
and wear my new cape.

Sa on Tbursday evenumîg I faund myscîf witli
rnast of tlîe congregation imi tlîe big Sunday
schîool roorn. 1 gatlîered from tue several ad-
dresses that the net'. society tvas flot ta impose
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more work on the already hard-working workers,
but to put to use the unemployed forces, and calI
into action the latent talent, and, at the samie
time,to amalgamate at least three of the already
existing societies wbose work would be covered
by the C. E. programme. And so we would
have union and strength like the immortal bun-
die of sticks -,and much more to the sanie point
after the manner of such addresses.

"lThat is weIl," 1 said to myself, and arranged
my cape in more bewitching folds. - If 1 keep
out of this 1 shai nlot be freed fromi one, but
from several societies."

Then our pastor spoke of the blessing it is to
have earnest and trained workers in a church.
"'Astomy personal feelings in regard totheestab-
lishment of this society among us," hie said, III
need say no more to you than this, that 1 arn
glad."

And 1 tbought, IlIf this or any ocher society
is going to be a bielp and joy to imi, it ougbit to
be supported ; for 1 do not know another man
who is as good, and earnest, and hard-working
as the Rev. Thomas Bright, unless it's father."

Then we had cake and coffee and conversation
and 1 made myself generally useful, and Sadie
Marlowv told me 1I "looked just sweet this fali."
1 hadt a lovely time ai round.

When it was time to go home I got father's
latcb key and started alone, for the session had
been requested to remain. Our liouse is not very
far from the church and it was brighit moon-
light.

I biad not gonie far wvhen Alex. Browvnley over-
took me. He ]ives on the samie street as we do,
just a few doors furtber down. He took it for
granted that 1 wvas delighted withi the wbole
plan, and began to talk about "'our" society and
what "lwe" might do, before 1 could tellI 1dm that
1 did not tbink 1 should join.

"Why! we have been depending on you ail
along," said hie.

1 k-new that witbout Iîinî telling me.
"But you are onîy jesting 0f course you'l

join."
"No, 1 think not. 1 have been thinking late-

]y that I go to too many meetings. Besides I
can't see the use of it aIl."

"Kate !"
Oh, how that one word stung!
"Wlîat right bas bie," I tbought, ''to speak

to me in that tone. Truc, wve have been chums
ever sinee hie wvas six and I wasn't one. But
that is no reason why lie should speak my name
in that stern, surprised tone, as if bie were my
god.fatber, just because 1 don't happen to faîl
in witb aIl bis extreme views and patronize ail
his pet schemes. But if 1 don't say something
hie may think it has made some impression on
me, and of course it hasn't."

So 1 rattled on aloud, and rather aimlessl]y,
1 can enjoy myself just as wvell at home, and

father won't be always going, and I just hate to
go to places alune. I believe Aunt EIla bas
spoiled me. She wouldn't let me go alone any-
where. I always was afraid of my own shadow
in the dark."

Tbe bull wvas unexpected and it startled me as
if 1 bad caught a glimpse of the ghost of my
greLt grandtatber, who wvas an lrisnman. But
Alex. did not notice it,

"Wbat is the matter withgoingwitb me?" hie
asked.

l'Oh ! I couldn't think of troubling you ail the
time. 0f course, I shaîl go once in a while wvben
I feel like it," I said quickly.

"lTroubling me aIl the time slîe says, Kate
xvhy can't you gkve me the riglit to take care of
you witbout aIl this sharn talk about trouble ?"

"What's thîs coming now ?" I tbougbt, "Wel
1 guess there is one subject no man wvill trot out
tili 1 arn ready."

"I need not tell you how 1 feel about it," bie
continued. "You know that Kate. But >'au -
you leave me very little grouind for hope, and
yet you knowv-"

111 shiah be very candid with you," 1 inter-
rupted purposely, mistaking his meaning. 'II
am beginning to tbink that Aunt SaIly Hender-
son knew what she wvas talking about wlien she
said that these C. E. societies gave the young
people grand chances for getting acquainted,
and that one good live one in a place was worth
ail the niatcb.making mammas and a mnatrimony
bureau throwvn in."

You neyer saw anything biushi quickcr than lie
did. We walked the next ten yards in silence,
and then as 1 wvas gettîng out my latch key hie
said: ."I arn sure 1 bad no intention of reading
you a chapter from Aunt Sally's Bible. Hence-
forthlImustw~arn alîvoungendeavorers that ifthey
value their peace of mmnd, they must not bring
their personal preferences out to meeting. Weil,

we'll sec you to-morrow night 1 hope."
..Oh ! yes, of course," 1 said. "lGood night."
The next day being Mrs. Brownley's birtbday,

father and 1 and a few more old friends were to
take tea and spend the evening with bier. 1 de-
terrnined that Mr. Brownley should not have an
opportunity to air his personal preferences at
that meeting cither. And hie badn't.

The next Thursday evening as I çat reading
on the porch, hie passcd on bis way to church.

"Are yau not corning to the meeting?" bie
paused to enquire.

"No, not to-nigbt. 1 arn baving too good a
time where I arn. 1 bave excellent company
you sec." and 1 showed him the back of "The
Stickît Minister."

He sbook bis bead and went on.
On Saturday bie was called out of town for a

couple of weeks. IHe came in the afternoon to
say good-bye, but dîd nlot stay long. Sadie
Marlow wvas with me.

Sadie wvas my dearest frieîid, and it biad been
the only sad thîng in my coming home to find
bier looking so pale and weary. Sbie bad not
been iii, she told me. She just felt tired. She
was a teacher in a Puhlic scbool, and our organ-
ist in cburch and Sunday-school, and besides
gave music lessons to swell bier incorne, for slue
had hier two young sisters to support.

"Kate," she said xvhen we were alone again,
"I1 do wiEb you would corne to the C. E. meet-
ings and relieve me of the organ. Wbat witb
My lessons and the organ on Sunday and Wed-
nesday night, I don't feel as if I could stand
Tbursday nîgbt too. The church service does
not tire me s0 inucb, 1 enjoy it. lt's the pumnp-
ing tires my back."

Nowv it is just the other. * ay witbi me. 1 love
ta seat myself before that little organ and send
the sweet, soft, sighing sounds to wander off in
groups like live things. But not sO with 'the
cburcb organ. [t acts very wvell wlhen Sadie
plays it, but wlien I sit down before it, it just
squeals and roars at me. The big bold thing !

I asked Rosie Scott to play last night,'
Sadie went on, as she curled rny bangs around
bier thin white fingers, "lshe plays very nicely'
you know. But shie said sbe did flot wvant to."

"[-ateful little tbing," I tbought, "she neyer
will do anytbîna but wbat sbe likes.

"Weil," 1 said aloud, "I1 can flot promise to
be there every nigbt, but l'Il go as often as I
can and play. You would not mind it once in a
while, I suppose, if 1 were not there? And
Sadie, if you like, and Mr. Bright is willing, l'Il
play in Sunday-scbiool for you tilI you are feeling
stronger."

So it was decided tbat I sbould play ; and so
I found myself after ail, in regular attendance
at the C. E. meetings. But I would flot take the
pledge. Mr. B3right said it was not necessary
if I did flot wvant to, but urged me to consider
the matter. And so did several of the others.

1 sornetimes went and came with Alex Brown-
ley, but I had no trouble keeping bim in order.
It was wben we met, out walking, or when bie
and Mrs. Brownley dropped in of an evening,
that [bhad to keep my wits about me. 1[t is realiy
wonderful bow many avenues of conversation



lead UP to the saine point if one is bournd to get
there. But 1 always managed ta sidstrack bim;
and time brought Cbristmas.

Our regular meeting came on Christmas eve.
We had been busy ail day decorating the big
Sunday school room for the cbildren's Christmas
festival and it was in a regular mess by evening.
So we had our meeting in the strnait class room
and were radier crowded. When we ail got
seated there was not a vacant chair except the
one that was. Iett for me beside the organ. 1
don't know what the topic was. The leader was
a sbort-necked, broad-faced, young student,who
aped sa many clerical airs that we nick named
him the Rev. Joe. He presentcd to us very
faithfully, and not without some eloquence, the
awfulness of sin that could nced so great a sac *
rifice, and the judgmcnt that is waiting for the
soul that will not trust. Then Alex. Brawnley
came forward from bis seat near the door, and
as he did so, Mr. Bright slipped in and took the
seat he bad left.

1 could not help thmnking how handsome Alex.
looked. But that was such a familiar thought
that it did not prevent me fromt Iistening ta hum.
Not a word said be of sin or sinner, nor of sac-
rifice; but told us of the Father-love that yearns
ta, belpless cbildren gone astray, and of the
Cbrist-beart longing for his chosen bride the
church. And then hie recited, as 1 think only
Alex can recite :
Oh 1 bear ye niot the voice of Uie Belovcd ?
Throughi golden seas of starry light it fals,
And like a summons ini the night it cails
Saying. 'Lost children of the Fatlîcr's bouse,
Why do yc wander wilfully away ?
La! I have sought you sorrowing every day
And yet ye svill flot anssver, will flot tuirn,
To meet nîy love for which the angels yearii,
In al] the causeltss griels3 svjî which yeur hiarts arc

moved,
Is there ne trne to answer the voice of the Beloved ?"

Then he looked about him for a seat, and 1
motioned bim ta my seat by the organ. The
leader said we would have a season of prayer and
wc ail bowed our heads. But Mr. Bright asked
us ail ta kneel, and then he asked aIl those wvho
seldom prayed aloud ta take this chance cf do-
îng so.

There was silence for a time, and then Miss
Ray, who had declared she should die if she at-
tempted ta pray aloud, stili kn.seling sang, ber
grand voice tremblitig but sa sweet, IlJesus My
Lord ta Thee 1 cry." She sang ane stanza
tbrough alone, then, one by one, theotbersjoin-
ed ber. tilt when she had reached the tlîird re-
frain, nearly ail were singing who could sîng,
and some who couldn't.

Ali the while, the knowledge of tlîat pure,
strong human love thiat 1 would flot allow~ ta
voice itself, was helping me ta know the God-
love 1 had kept my soul against s0 long. In-
stinctively 1 slipped my band in Alcx.'s and then
I sang it too.

I« thirst, 1 long te know Thy love,
Tby full salvatian I would prove,
And new ta Thee niy seul does mnovc,
Oh, take me as I ani.

Spirit of God, now breathe on me;
My Saviour's glory niake me sec,
Changcd to His image Iet nie lie;
Corne, lake me as [arn."

Aftcr the meeting wc went back ta aur work,
but 1 soon slippcd out and wcnt home. 1 wantcd
ta tell it ail ta father.

Christmas marningjust after breakfast, 1 was
in the sitting-raom picking up those unruly
books and papers that insist on spending mast
of their time on the chairs and tables instead of
where they ougbt ta be.

The daor bell rang.
It was just time for the milk man sa 1 xvent on

wîth my work. A minute later in walked Alex.
Brawnley and procecdcd ta smothcr me wvith as
mucb assurance as if that wcrc the ardinary form
of morning salutation. Ta wriggle and squirm
were bath unctignified and uscless, sa 1 taok the
situation as coolly as 1 could and waited. -j ust
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ta think," be was saying, with utter disregard
for the rights of bis subjects and bis predicates,
IlJust ta think that aftcr quoting Aunit Sally's
views and sending me off in miscry, I was
botind ta plead my causc,bath in season and out
of season, tilt 1 knew whether you carcd nothing
for me or cvcrything for me. But that nigbt I
resolvcd that 1 must even lose you rather than
bring the sliadow of a slor uposi a cause that
bears the naine of Christ. And then, just think,
yau incansistent little tonnent, it wvas at a Chris-
tian Endeavor prayer meeting that you-"

Prabably he wanted me ta sec that he was
laughing at me, far he put anc hand under my
chin and the other an my bcad sa that I had ta
look up. But 1 darted back ta a safe distance
and left Ihim smiling down into bis empty banda.

ITbe idea V' 1 exclaîmed stretching myself up
ta rny full five feet two. IlOh, the unutterable
canceit of the maIe human animal ! Tliat any
man in bis senses shauld think that 1 was singing
that ta him !"

IlThat is ail rigbt," be said very slowly, "« I
believe that if the Rcv. Jae himself had been
where i was you would bave sung it just the
saine, and felt the saine, no doubt. But, yau
wouldn't bave had yaur band in bis. Corne back
here. "

That was two years aga. I ain an active
member now. And it must be confessed that
Alex. sametimes does make lave ta me an tbe
way home front meeting. But then, we're mar-
ried.

April s Last Word.
"lTley thinle l'in gene,- she said,
And smiled and tossed hcr blead,

W'lile she noted what the little folks sverc plaiig.
"For aIl the fuin svc've had,
1 do belive tbcy're glad,

And evcry chiek aîd child bas gene a.Mlaying.

"Bt.t thougli from earth 1 fly,
1 linger in tic sky;

This day i.s yet my ewn te watlb above ilien
hTlîyule know,' said slie.
l-low fair tbey are te me-

The rogtiish litie sprites-or beîv 1 love tliern.

1 Tlîey speak of me mie miore ;
Fram bloornmig shore to shmore

Tlmey wveleoii May %vitli sulinuer close bchiid lier.
Tliey slian't ferget nie su!
l'Ili bound, before 1 go.

1*Il jog tlicir niemeories with a brisk, rerninder.

''li'ii re lIlI be allosved
To engineer this clti'd; .

<Here April's merry eyes begami ta twi,îkle);
lis loaded te the bruin,

lt's ail in workimîg triai-
I %vonder lies tbcy'd like a little spriiikle!

110w to Treat Geranlums.

The stîmimer trcatmcnt af those geraniums
whicb are wantcd for winter bloomirig is anc
point 1 want ta speak of. When the plants are
removed from the bouse in the spring, 1 put anc
of cach kind aside, and give them special treat-
ment throughi the summier.

Thcy arc left in tbe pots in which thcy grcev
until August, rcciving no care and very little
wvater. Mine are usually placed in a partially
sliaded situation and are barely kcpt alive, and
this gives thieni a complete rest.

in August they are repatted in new, ricli earth,
in the samne pots, and bath roats and branches
are pruncd. From this timc on, thcy arc watered
regularly and soan start up into new rank growth.
B)' Navember tbcy are in gaod condition and
full of buds and blossoms. A tborougli watcr-
ing wvith a liquid fertilizer once a month is a hielp
ta them.

When geraniums arc beddcd out in summer
and must be liftcd and potted in tbe fait, it is
best ta take tbem up wben the soit is as dry as
possible.

This is entircly diffcrcnt from the tîsual way,
but 1 think aIl will readily sec tic phîb:sophy of
it. Wbcn taken up from dry ground, the change
fromt drouth ta pleîity of maoisture makes the
plant start out anew and grow ratpidly, often
witbout dropping a single leaf. But when taken
front maist cartb and the plant is full af water,
it droops and baces many Icaves for the sout is so
full of water tlhat the plant can take up no more
and and it féels the disturbance ta its reats much
marc than by the ather mcthod.

There are also some ways of grawing geran-
îums that arc very interesting and new ta moat
people. One is ta grow a plant on a single stemn
like a trcc. For this purpase take anc of thc
plants that bas growni taîl and spindling. Re-
pot it in ricb soit and tic it up ta a stake. Keep
al] branches pincbed off and let the top graw ta
any beigbt desired, Fiftecn inches is tali enaugh
for any ardinary purpase. Then pinch out the
top of the plant and branches wil[ start out ail
araund the top. Thesc wben grawn out will
form a bushy top. It must be rcpotted as often
as the roots fill the pot white training it. De
not let the plant bloofli until it gets ta the size
and shape desired. When wcll grown these
plants are splendid %vinter blaomcrs as there are
so many branches ta blossam, and the plant is
so strang that they are cantinually in bloom.

iiow to Orow Fuchsias.
Thc fuchsia is notably a sumnmer-bloeingi

plant and rnuch liked for a window by those who
do nat like ta have their flotver shelves denuded
wvhen tbe tvinter favorites are resting or trans-
pianted ta the garden for the sumîuner. The fu-
chsia sbould be brought from the cellar in the
spring.

They should be given a soit mostly of leaf
mold, with saine sharp sand mixcd in. Have at
least two inches of braken pattery in the battom
of cach pot before filling in the sait in which the
plant is ta graw. DJo net use large pots for
small plants at first. Put them in four and five-
inch pots and watch them. As soan as the roats
fi the sai] and form gs mass of white fibres about
the bail of earth, as can bc seen whcn it is turn-
ed eut of its pot, repot ta larger sizes. This
shifting is very important during the carlier
stagcs of the plant's grouvth, lest the plant be-
cornes raot-bound. Anather meat important
point is that of %vatering. If the sol is allowed
to becamne dry the plant %vili gencrally drap its
leaves. Care must be taken ta watcr the plant
dailv, and s0 liberally that the cntirc aniaunt of
soit in the pot is thoroughly saturatcd. If proper
drainage lias been prmavided, there need be na
fear of had restilts framn over wvatcring. The
fuchsia is fond of water on ils foliage. and it is
a good plan ta shawer the plants daily, atnd ta
do it in such a way as to get the xvater ta the
under aide of the foliage. This is net oîîly con-
ducive ta the licalth of the plant, but bas a ten-
dency ta kcep the red spider in check, for the
fuchsia suffers more from attacks of this pest than
from any other.

The Picapple.

Wlhcn you eut up the ncxt pineapple for tise
on the table or for canning, sav'e the top
which is ctit off before usiîîg. Fil] a pot ta witlî-
in about ane inch frorri the top wvith good, liglit,
porotîs soit and an this place the top of the pine
apple, pressing it firrmly downi and wvater thor-
oughly, beîng careltîl alwvays nat ta allow the
watcr ta get i lto the faliage as it is sure ta re-
suit in rotting and tlîus destroying the plant. Ili
a fesv days the plant v,-Il begin ta graw, and if
kcpt in sunlighit and tliaroughîy %vatered twice a
wcck with tepid watcr as directed, wvill in time
becomie a handsome, valtiable andi attractive
plant.



Elocutionary.

The Elocitiionnîry scaso is Prae-

t icallv over. anid takemi on* the wliole

it lias liceiî a %very wiisatisfactory

0110, e\iccpt for just the'luhup

professioîtî ls.

'fli cry dstting past seasotîs l'is

otl liecil -ohii for nmore sîiow ii

niake it nîerry ira' clitg to tîcar-he

towiito 0 ttend etîtertiitînieflts," bt

's e have Iîad sîîch a snperahsttd-

rice of "'the beau îihtil- ilis seasoti

as to miake the cotîtr) roads nigh

inipassalîle ,înd cntertaitînîiîits hiave

betil s cry poorly Paironîzed bv

Toronto, howver, lias beetis r

f*ortlllt;ate in it., Nealih of cntertrtin-

nments. At ïMassey hlall, Mr. Suekl-
lintg il;, prnsltde rare t reats l'or tlle

public ai re,îsolnahle raties. V

hiave listetied eitrnnced in tlic fi-îii-

nus CuicagoOicliestra,to Sousa aînd

bis g-loricus b:îtd.to Ni rcI itvre aiid

Max O'Rcll, anîd mnvî libers, but

ilie richi pî ogralliie is tiot set coni-

pîcie. To cron ite svhoîc flic

îvorld.falinnns songstress. Ma;dntîîîc
NMelb-a, i,. tii appear o11 May iollh.

Standinig 100111 siill dotihtlcss bc ,it

ai pretilitii.
13% specinil rcqusis tif a corres-

ponidenît ie reprodîîcc " .\ îstev*s

obstructive liat," tlie l1avorite reci-

titini tliis scasoti.

The Obstrucetive Miat lin the Pli.

S( - 'l'lhie P>it of thle Theatre dur-
iiîg Pa,îtoniiiîe Time.

.\n overliented nî,îtronl (to lier i
litisbanid).-Well, thev dnni't gi'îe
you iltîch rooni in 'ere, 1I trust sa',.
Stili, wc done better than 1 expeci-
edafter ail thai crushing. 1 tlîout t
n y ribq were gone once -but it was
only the unmbrella's. Vou pretty
comfort;îble whcre %ou are, eh,
father?

Father.-Oli !Im rihlit enoughi,-
I alrn.

j ini niy I thei r snia l boy w itih a
pliping %.oice). - 1l' faitIl er i S, i t's mlore
ilor ssh.î 1 arîtu I cai't se, molli-
er, 1 can't!

1lis M\othci .- I or' blce:s thle lins
there 1 ini 't heuici Io sCi' e t - y.

ces tuil uri g %%lien t he curi ing.
gsu. (Cutaiti tises on open-

ilg scelle.) L ook, J irmii, an rt
ilt lii ce. îîu\'. ? Ail therni lumips,
dan ciii* round , and real i re com i n
out of Ille pot-whicli 1 'ople il's quite safe
aînd i le rc's a beau ti ful fa r v jut corne ou1, dress-
ed qo grand, too

jinmmy (svhiniliering). -.1 cati' sec 11n fairy.-_
nor yet 110 lumps, 110 tiotheu

Ilis miother (an noyeci). -- Was thiere ever sucli
a aggravating boy. Set quiet, do, and don't
ridget, and look ai flic hactin'

jimmy.-l icll ycr 1 can't see 11o lactin',mother-.
Il aîn't my faîl-it'i Illis lady iii front o' mc,
svith the 'ai.

Moîlier. -- alethe pore boy aays he can't
sec whcre lic is, 'cause of a ladv'u 'at in front.

Father.- .WeII. I catît 'elp tie 'ai, cati 1?P I-e
mtuet put îtp uvith it, ihat'% ali!
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DAYS 0F YORE. .FRILW

1I dreina)t that the mnoon lookcd sail lir own. 'Andi tho

itr t il frît rat3 1 %vvnt t4o nty swîetlîart.s; home, The town lies ma -ny a letiglie a-

long -iîîg kdi )wi b. - fore ber tloor, I isd i.l the atone-etepe

_~~~ J :.~3

=F ý____

brown, Tht lier feet bad toucheil ini tle dîiyî 44 3 ore, And the

' _11ý 1 ..- 1 . ý . - ý .[,,.,,,-I Roîoîd

NI(ii liir. -No -- bi1 I iouglît. il- voit %ouldnt
nîiind clîatging places uuiîh Ilitl .-you're taller
iluan him.

Fîle.-i t's ;ulvvaýys tile %%a;y wit h you -neyer
s.uîisfied, vou aill't WelI, pass tlue hov' across

I 'm for a quiet life, 1 amn. (lngî seats.)
Will îlîis do for you ? ( He seîtles dtwîi i inîed-
tnîtely hchind a very large ftîrrv liat . vlîich lie
dodges for sorne timc.)

Failier (stiddenlv).-3lo\%- t lic a
Motlîer.-You catî't wonder a l ho', flot

seeing ! 'raps tlîe lady wouîdnt tîîiîtd tàsling
it off, if vou asked lier ? :

Faiher. -Ah ! (He tontfics Ille Ownocr of the

Hat onti le shîlouleer.) Excuse Ie, rnur, but
mighît 1 take the libcriv of asking you to kiîidlv
rernove your 'at

(Tlîe Ovner of tlle«Hat deigns no reply.)
Father (more inisistent).--Would you 'ave any

objection to oblige me by taking off your 'at,
mum 'e (Same result.) 1 don't know if you 'eard
me, muni, but ['ve asked you twicc, civil enough.
to take that 'at of v'Ours off. l'm plavin' 'ide
aîîd seek be'ind it 'ere ! (No answer.)

The Mother. ---People didn't ought 10 be al-
lowed in the pit with sech 'ats ! Callin' 'erseif
a Iady---and settin' there in a great 'tnt and
feathers like a 'ighlander's. and never answeriîîg
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TI.c niclît ifas lonuL.

U~. -i-r'-

In the Win - dow, fier Own %v.ii face~ i' . field, Il - linUflb

1 0 J -0 -1 - * ~-f- .

00- - --------
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p:oon 4 pal" 1 ' ... .... 11111](A l'y the moons pale beu

no more nor a stuffed liiîage.
Father <te the lîusband of tlîe Oivner cf tlîe

Ilat.-Will Vou tell vour good lady ta take lier
at off, sir, please?

The Owner of tlîe Hat (te lier lîusbànd).-
1Don't you do nothing of tlie sort, Sain, or you'l
ear of it!

The Mother.-Somc people are perlite, 1 miust
say. Parties miglît belîav.e as ladies when the),
corne in the pit 1Ilt's a puty lier 'usband can't
teacb lier better manners ! '

The Father.-1 m teacli lier ! 'E knows better.
'E's got a Tartar tliere, 'e 'as I 6bi

The Owner cf flic Hat.-';am, are yoti goin;z

t.. set by and licar nie insulted like tliis ?
li1er H usband (turning around tremulouslyl.

1 -l'Il trouble y'ou te drop making these person-
al allusionis ta iiiy wife's 'at, sir. I t's puificl<lv
impossible te listen te wvhat's going on (in tlîe
stage, w.itli ail themi remarks be'ind

'Flie Fatlier.-Not more nor it is te sec '.vlat's
gointz on on the stage witb that 'at in front !

1îaid 'arf-a-crowi te sc the pantermnime, 1 did
,îot te 'ave a vice of vour wife's ' at -Ee
Maria, blowved if 1 can stand this 'ere game any
longer. Jinîmy must change places again, and
if lie ca,î't sec, lie must stand up on the seat,
thiat's. AIl. (jimniy goes backi and motints nipon

the seat.)
A Pitite bchind jimmy (touching

up jimmy's tather with an umbrel-
la).-Will you tell your littie boy to
sit down, please. and flot block the

jimrny's l"ather.- If you can in-
doose that lady to take off lier 'at,
1 will- but flot before. Stay where

_______ ou are, Jimmyn.
The Pitite behind.-Well, 1 must

stand myself then, that's ail. 1
mean to sec, somehow ! (He rises.)

People behînd him (stcrnlly).-Set
down there, will yer?

~PI2(He resuines biis seat expostulat-
ing>.

jimmv.-F-ather, the man behind
Tii. is a-pitncbin;g of' My legs!

jimmy's Father.-Will you stop
pinching my little boys legs. He

________ ain't doing you no 'arm- is he?ý
The Pinchin" Pitite. -LI.t Iimii sit

dwthat't Slec nfot

there ! Turn 'cm out ! Shame !
The Husband cf the 0. of the H.

~~ (iii a wvhisper to bis wife).- Take off
iliat blessed 'at, and have done witlh

it do!
The O. of the H. - What-now.

l'd sooner die in the 'at
(An attendant is called.)__________I The Attendant.-Order tliere,

________ gentlemen, please --unless vou want
to get turned out ! No standing
allow'ed on the seats-î'ou'rc dis
turbing the performance 'ere, yon
know!

-~ (Jimmy is made to sit dlown and
weeps silently ; the hubbub subsides
- and tlie Ownier of the H-at tri-
uniplis.)

by tll inimy's Niother. Neyer mind,
my> bov, vou shaîl have mctlier's
seat iii a minute. 1 dessav., if aIl

-~ was knoxvn, tie lady 'as 'reasons
for keeping lier 'at on, pore tliing!

-0- The Fatlier -Ah ! 1 nt-'er
thoughit 0' that. So qlhe May.
Very likely lier 'at won't conte off
-net '.vitliout lier 'air!
The Nlether. -- Ah ! ~-ell, then we

niustn't be 'ard on lier.
The O. of the H. (removing the

F_ 7 -- il bstructioni)- I 'ope y'eu're satis-
A idiow, Il'ni sure

~kT1e liede (lîandsomel).-Bet-
..... ter laenr ever, mnadw

t ake it kind of you. Tlîougli, wî
-~ von slîouldiî't lia' donc it at fust, I

er without tlîe 'at than v-ot did iii
it. -don't she, Maria ?o .o okada aioi

Tlîe 0. of th& H. nollificd>.
Sam, as< the gentleman hclîind if
his be'. wo'uld like a giiîger-iîut.

Thîis olive-brancli is acceptcd;
compliments pass, cordiality is re-

sttired, and the pantonminme tlien procceds w iti
out ans' fuurthler disturbance iii flic audience.

Dick- I wisli wve lîad a great bit, dictionary.
Tom -Do >-ou ivant te look for soinîeihlinig?
Dick-Yes tueli preserved cherries grandnîa

put upon tlîe slielf. tlîat 1 can't reacli standinig
on a chair.

Little Tommy W'ilkins had beeiî irestling with
a piece of hardtack. "Mlamnia," said hie after a
silence, ''if poli-parrots get ail flie craicker% thev
avsk tor. 1 don't wonder that thev learri ta wcr
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For f h' e ,ia,»ni

The "Maglc Rlng"-A Falry Story.

Vears hav'e passed and littie Princess Ethel

liais grown inte a tail, beautiful girl. She bas

always been kind te every livinîg thing, is rich

and beautiful, and geod; in fact, everytlîiîg the

fines bad wislied for lier, had corne te pass,

for she hiad !:acredly kept tue ring, and had
never mislaid it for a single heur.

Oîîe day in rambling thîrough tue woods, she

met a bandsome young man wbo immediately

feul in love xvith bier and she with him.
He lîad seen and admired ber beautiful rinîg,

and sbe told himi its history.
At last bie wvent te King Edric te ask the

Princess Ethei's hand in marriage. He preved
te be the son of a neighberiniz King, se, know-
ing bis darîgliter loved the Prince Rudolph, hie

consented, and their marriage wvas te take place
in tlle autumrn.

Tlîey were eut boating eue day on a beautiful.
lake covered xvitlî iater-lilies.

Prince Rudelph had given Princess Ethel a

beautiful epal rnîg, and had begged in return
lier "Magic Ring," as suie called it. After
making bim solemnly promise nlot te ]ose it, suie
gave it te him.

One day as they were eut boatiîîg, Prince
Rudolph wvas examiniîig the fairy-like workman-
sbip of tbe ring, as tbey floated idly along

mogte te-Miies, enjeyiiig the warm, suni-

sluine.
" Do you love flowers Rudolph? 1 wonder

duit 1 neyer tlîouglit te ask you before."
IlVes, 1 love them, dearly, and yeu, 1 suppose

alniîost idolize tiieni ?" answered lie.
Il Yes indeed! 1 de love tlîem, anîd if îîot for

tlîeir own seakes, tiien for the fainies. Wliich
do yeu love best ?" sue asked.

«'I tbink I love the great golden-bearted
wvater-lily best," lie answered.

IMy favoritesk the daisy, the liuumblest,sweet-
est flower of ail, i thîink they sccm te speak te
one of purity, simplicity, and gentleness, with
their great browvn eyes and delicate, white fin-
gers lîeid eut se pleadingly. i neyer allow a
single daisy te be destroyed if 1 can lîelp it,"
suie told luim.

I, think your love for dasies is a passion,"
smiled the Prince. "What wveuld lîappeîî if yeu
lest this 'magic ring' ef yours ?" bie asked.

I appen ! Please do îîot mentioni it," sue
cried, îvitl white face and friglitened eyes. '1I
should be the most miserable girl veu ever saw. "

They were iiearing the shoere by tlîîs time, andc
Prince Rudoîpli soon jumops eut aîîd secures the
boat, tiien turns te luelp Ethel eut. She looks
.it the band on bier own, and notices lîow bright.
lv the ring is shiîiîg.

IlWlu, Rudoipli ! look at tue ring, how it
sluines," she cried.

IlPerbaps Q
us," said the P

"1 Let nie se
teok it from hi
examined it ea
let it slip from

Consternatic
sprang inte thi
of lie avail, an
Ethel. The fa

Surely this c
Princess, for ti
soft, sîveet mo
utterable crue
like livid ligbtr

Alas ! alas !
sait viti bier fa
laughing, in be
Etlîel's pligbt.

Prince Rudc
evii speil bad t
loss of the rini
said soothingiy
wilIl send men

Il No ! Princ
it. I wiii net
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storm of hard,
whicb made Ilii
lus lîeart wvas rl
cling te the po
blame.

King Edric
Princess Ethel
cribe tbe desp
Queen, ber par
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a liarsb ene.
She ivas unk
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hated the very

She would nl
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One morning
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"Thîey shah,
you do not erdi
donc on niy 0W
the room in a g

Prince Rudol
vants te destr
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ueen Rose ks smiling down upon 1 do ? What shall i do ?" cried poor littie Daisy,
rince. wringing ber fairy-fingers.
eit," she said, and hie carefully " Lord Snapdragon, admit messenger Hum-

s finger and gave it te bier. She ming-bird." And beautiful Humming-bird is ad-
gerly, and in turning it around, mitted to the presence ol Her Majesty.
bier hand into the watcr. " 1Oh! messenger, ks this ail true ?" she asked.
nl seii.ed ber, and Prince Rudolph Il Ail true, your Ma-jesty," be answered.
levater to look for it. But it wvas "Where was the ring lost ?" was the next
d, at last hie turned te Princess question.
ce lie saw filled bimn witli dismay. IlIn a small lake, on tbe edge of a great for-
ould not be the gentie, beautiful est. It is very beautiful and quite covered with
lie face was white with wrath, the wvater-lilies," answers the messenger.
uth ivas drawn into fines of un- IlWith water-lilies did you say ?" queried
lty, and the eyes were flashing Queen Rose. "'Ah 1 theii 1 have a plan yet f'
ing. she said wvith a brigbit face. "lDaisy cati Lady
wicked Queen Leaf ! There she Lily 1"
ries ail around bier, laughing and Lady Lily came witb enquiring face.
r wicked glee, ait poor Princess Il Prepare for a visit te earth !" Queen Rose

told them. "Daisy and Lily, Snapdragon and
lph knew in an instant that the myseif, wvill go to this lake. Messenger Hum-
aken affect immediately upon the mning-bird will conduct us."

l. Corne home, dear Ethel," he " But, your Majesty, not thlait 1 doubt your
I, and teli your father, and he wisdom, do you not consider it a very bard task

to searcb for it." te find a ring so long lost, and in the water
e Rudolph, none shail search for too," asked the messenger.
have it. You had no business "«You say it was lost on the edge of the
'and she broke into a perfect water, and that water-lîlies abound, Lady Lily
bitter, passionate words, words is a relative of those same lilies, and very likely

n shiver. Poor Prince Rudolph, can persuade tbem to search for it."
early broken. He determined to "lSo 1 can ! So 1 can ! Or better stili, we will
or princess for she wvas not to ask the favor of the hules," said Lady Lily.

"lWe shaîl be happy to do anytbing in our
resolved te find the ring, but powver,» murmured the lilies.

1 would not hear of it. To des- "lHave any of you seen a beautiful, golden
air and grief of the King and ring, on the bottom of the lake ?" asked Lady
ents, îvould net be possible. Lily.

longer the gentie girl whon "1 1 did, " spoke a great, creamny-heartid water-
I.Thev aIl feared her now, for lily, "land 1 brouglit it up îvith me."
once a kind word, now it wvas "lOh! you darling V" cried Lady Lily, caress-

itig the water-lily. "l Now she wii be happy
ind te father and mother, and hier again," and she told themn Princess Etbel's
1 turned into ugly scoîvîs and story.
s of ill-temper. O7h ! tvbat joy reigns in the castle wvhen Daisy
flowers had ail died aîvay, and presents the ring te Queen Edna. She calîs

h any helpless thing which cross- Ethel who comes immediately, and pleasantly as
Strangest of ail was, that she of old, for Queen Leaf's evil spell is broken for

sight of daisies. ever.
et see Prince Rudolph, for bier "1Mother, dear mother, forgive me my ugly
d1 to hatred. . tempers. 1 have been a terrible trial te you and
, when the daisies were in full my father," She cries se piteously, that Queen
s Ethel came to breakfast witb a Rose gees eut te find King Edric.
than usual. Her father and The mother takes the sobbing girl in bier
et ask what bad annoyed ber, arms, and speaks soothing words te ber.
-eadfully insolent. Indeed, she "My darling, we neyer blamed you, 'twas
s wvretched. the fault of that wicked Queen Leaf; but thanks
iy don't you have those dreadful te Daisy, Queen Rose and Lily, who found the
in?" she broke forth at last. ring, lier spell is forever breken."
iter! 1 thouglit you loved daisies," King Edric assures bier they heartily forgîve
ently. and love fier still.

indeed ! the horrid îveeds," she IlBut, mother, do you think Rudolph will for-
give, 1 was se cruel," she sobbed.

nlnot permit the daisies te be des- Il He is here te answver fer himself," smiled
niscd the Fairy Queen Rose, net King Edric, as the deor opened and Rudolph
oe be cut down again," answered came in.

He took ber in bis arms and kissed bier.
1 say !" she cried angrily. "If Queen Rose, Lily, and Daisy did the saine,

er them cut down, 1 will blave it and toucbed ber face with fairy fingers, seoth-
n acceunt !" and she rushed from îng eut ail the hardness, cruelty and marks of
reat rage. ilI-temper. They ait disappeared under their
ph beard ber cominand lier ser- fairv teucbl.
oy the daisies and knew how Daisy, with tears bedimming bier gentle,
cbianged from blis briglit, beauti- brown eyes, wbispers iii Ethel's car, bier request,

"lthait she will spare the gentle daisies."
*~I * Spare tbemn ! of course 1 will ; love the

daisies best of ail], yeu dear, little fairy !" she re-
2 ueen"» sobbed flaisy. There is plies ini the old, sweet tonles.
om eartb, Lady Lily's friend, a in a month Rudolph and Ethel were marrîed,
îing bird. iHe gives us sucli a and ail the fainies were tliere, gatbered te the
You know the Princcss Ethiel wedding, ail except Queenl Leaf, wbo kindly ab-

id ever since wîcked Queen Leaf sented herseif and court, for whicb, i sbould
over lier. She loves net any of imagine, they were ail] very thankful te ber.
flowers. The wlîispering leaves. Flowers were there in abundance, great
f Queen Leafare aIl she loves. baîîks of roses and liues, and pinks and violets.
dolph she bates, and te-day, oh ! Indeed, nearly every kmnd of flowers.
ordered ail daisies to be siain. Princess Ethel herseif, was the sweetest flew-
mming-bird says bier love for er of ail, and in lier smail, white band she car-
d te a passion. Oh ! wvbat shahl ried a simple bunch of daisies.
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A Sign of Company.
"There's companty coniiing! c ried Tonîîîîy in gle,,
"For a spiider*s spumi down ta the cend of his lii,

lt's just over the table that's ail set for tca-
At home. that's the certaitiest kid of a sgi

And the sign %vas so sure, that for fear it shnuld f'ait,
An idea occurred ta this I'ar-siglîted elf;

"If ou've noa otiier caoîîpany, spected, you kmow,n
yW hlguess 1 could just st.my Ia supper tlVsel.*'

For the LaIic Tourual.
A Ghost Story .
Ri JACKc Si'ANIEL.

I was nearly wvild wvitb terror. 1 sprang for
the door and nusbed precipitately tlirougli the
bail and back ta the sîttiuig-room whierc I bad
left my father rcadîng, but he ivas gone ta bcd
now. A fire still smouldered in the grate and 1
drew up a chair and sat down. 1 was deter-
mtned 1 wauld nat go back ta my room that
night, atnd yet wbat couid i do ? Slîould I go
and tell my tather and Mrs. Oliveri Tlîcy
would laugb at me, besidles, i was almost a xvo-
man now, 1 thougbt, i was thirteen years aId,
and had long since outgrown such clîildish non-
sense as believing in gbosts, and tiierefone
hated ta acknowledge such a thing. 1 tricd ta
believe that my imagination lîad played me a
trick but it was no use. I could nat, and 1
would not sleep there again. I gat up and wemit
into the aid bousekeeper's roarn.

-Mrs. Oliver," I said, "May I sleep witb
you to-nigbt. It is sa lonesome al ahane and
the wind and nain sound sa sad.'"

"lWby yes ;of course, deanie," site said, "lan'
rigbt glad l'Il be ta Lave vou."

1 was nat long in availing myscîf of thîis inîvi-
tation amîd was soan in bcd and asleep. Tue
next night I again slept wvitb Mrs. Oliver, and
the followiîîg day she sent me ta my noam for
MY wonkbasket, 1 was not afraid ta go there in
the daytime as i was by fia means a cowardly
chihd, and if sornetîmes 1 did tbink of gbasts, I
aiways assacîated them wvith night and dark.
ness. I naised the windoîv and looked out.
There was notlîing tliere. i lîad hîaped that tliere
wvould be something ta accounit fon tue saumîds
I lîad lieand, for I wvas loCit to believe thuat rny
mysteniaus guest wvas anything supernatural.

About noon a drizzling rain commemîced fait-
ing. In the afternnan 1 liad occasioni ta agaimi
go ta my room, as I entered it i hîeand again the
sound wbicb had sa, fnightened me twîcc before.
Ah, it was getting bold ta camte in bnaad day-
ligbt. 1 walked ta thie wimidow, and raisimîg tlîe
sash and looking out i came suddenly upon rny
glîost. He made no atternpt ta escape ; as in-
deed it wvould [lave beemi impossible fon himn ta
bave donc so, even if bis meck lbad net been
broken.

Aumît Emma paused amîd w~e ivho lîad been
vastly interested in ber stany cried, "And wvhîat
was it? Was it neally a ghost ?"

"Oh, na," wvas the laughing respanse, lit
was anly ami aid bottle, witii tîme neck bnakeîi
off, and pantlv fllled wvitb waten, the water drap-
ping fnom the roof into it bad produced a bol-
law, gtmttenal sound, whilîi h had heard and
whicb had sounded sa natural thiat I liad beemi
deceived inta tbinking it was sometbing eatimîg.
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I Ieaned out of the wvindoiv, picked it tup and
threw it as f'ar as 1 could out on the ground
where it broke into a hundred pieces. Titus 1
laid rny ghost whicli, needless ta, say, neyer
troubled mie again.

"Teli us another gliost story," we pleaded as
site finislhed. "It isn't very late yet."

IlNo," she Iaugyhed, - one is enougli to-
niglit, besicles 1 couldni't if 1 would, for 1 only
everlhad cite happen to mie. but l'Il tell you
sornebody clses sornetime again, and now here
cornes manina to send you ail ta, bed."

The Lad'& Pockets.
Who that bas had the care of a rollicking,

four-year-old boy lias not witniessed his deliglit
over bis first pocket ? How many tintes tbe
chugbby hiand finds its way therein ; and the
gitiimber of observations emtanating front the
young man's brain upon the subject is beyond
estimation.

It takes so, littie ta make childhood happy
that it seems unjust ta, the boy ta deprive Iidm
of pockets. Give himt pockets, plenty of them,
too ; but teacb bim their uses and abuses. He
must early Iearn that a pocket is primarily the
natural receptacle of bis handkerchief and flot of
a conglomnerate mass of rubbish. It rnay also
contain bis tiny purse, so important to the Arn-
enican child, likewise the niotes îvbichi the lad
carnies ta the grocer or ta a neighbc r. Unless
cautîonied frorn the start, lie is liable ta tilt biis
packets with everything. But after full explania-
tions lie %vil] readily comprehiend that it spoîls
the appearance of his beloved pockets to have
themn bulged out or ta become soiled front con-
tact with earthy matters.

Let the first pocket serve as ant object lesson
for using the handkerchief. Teach hini ta use
it birnself, quietly, and xithout attractinZ no-
tice. Urge the necessity of keeping bis little
nose presentabie nt ail times ''just like a big
persan." Habit scon becomes fixed, and this
arrangemîent 'will be a satisfactionî to tie mothier
as well as ta those wvho, beliold hîrn. Neyer
mind if lie cones ta you frequently during the
day withi the cnv I rnust have a clean liand-
l<erchief, Mamnia, titis anc is soiled."

Better that titan carelessness in tîte other di-
rection.

Man.iers for Boys.
Pon fellaovs !Haw they get hectored and

scalded and snubbed, and haw continuai is the
rubbing and palishing aiid dtilling wvnicl ev'ery
member of the farnîly feelç al: liberty ta admin-
ister.

No wvander their apposition ks aroused and
tlîey begini ta feel that every mani's land is
against them, wvben after ail if they -,%ere ongly,
in a quiet wvay, inforrned of what tvas expected
of thern, amîd their rnanliness appealed ta. tlîey
woauld neadily enougli fait into huie.

Sa thoughit "Auntie M.," as sbe painted out
the fallowving rules fora twclve-year-old nephiew,
who wvas tlîe Il liglit of lier eyes," if iat always
the jay of ber lieant, for thaughi a good-gittired,
amiable boy in the main, be would offend against
tbe ''Ipraprieties" frequently.

First carne nianiiens for Uic street
Hat lifted iii saying "ga-od-by" or "Howv do

yau do?"
Fiat lifted %%-tin offering a seat ini a car or in

acknowledging a favor. *
Kecp stcp wvitlî any ane you walk witli.
Always precedc a lady, upstairs, and asl< lier if

you may precedie lier iii passing tlîrougli a crowvd
or public place.

Hat aif the monenît you enter a street door
and wvhen >'ou stel) imita a privale ha:ll or office.

Let a lady pass first always, unless site asks
you ta precede lier.

in thie parlar, stanîd tilt ev'ery lad>' ii the roorn
is seated, also aIder people.

Risc if a lady cames iii after yotu are seated,
anîd stanid tilt she takes a seat.

Lookc peoiple straighit in tic face wliîn speak-
imîg or being spoken ta.

Let ladies pass tlîrauglî a door fitrst, standing
aside for tîemt.

In the dining rooin take your seat after ladies
and eiders.

Neyer play witli kmîîfe, fork or spooni.
Da miot take yaur napkin in a bumîcl iii your

lîand.
Eat as fast or as slow as the otliers, and finish

the course wbemi tlîey do.

Pockets-A Sermonette for Boys and Men.
1 arn wrîting this an thie cars. iNitlî ny over-

coat, 1 glory in sixteen pockets. If I lîad fewv-
er, i should naw be engaged, as is every wornan
in the car, in gazing stupîdly througli the rain-
claslied windows and yawvîing. A sudden ictus
scribemîdi bias seized me. One pocket forthivith
bias furnished a convenient pencil tablet, anoilier
a led pencil, a third a knife ta sharpen it, a
fourtb a notebook of ideas for articles, auîd hîcre
we are !

You may bave heard of people that carry
their braimîs in ilicir pockets. Possibly tbere's
some truth in that siîeer.

For instance, notebooks. Notebooks are
simply indispensable ta any thinker, any stu-
dent, any observer. They are tlîehlooks of litera-
ture, and tbey need na baitimug. Tlîey coin the
odd moments into golden bours. (Mixed meta.
plhat.) They concemîtrate and perpetuate cx-
pe.rienccs. Waysidc ideas, choice quotations, a
comical signboard, the address cf a friend, the
price of your new bat, subjccts for essays-all is
tish tlîat approaches tbeir catholic miet. A fine
sentenîce in a sermon-out cornes a matî's note-
book<. A newv word to be investigated iii the
dictionarv-out it camtes aga[1. Now wornen
can't do that.

VVlîat ivculd mcen do if, like their sisters, they
were confimîed for mental comradesbip ta tlîeir
uuîassisted braina? Besides the aforesaid note-
books, rnen's packets contain newvspapers,
magazines and books. If a woman slîould buy a
newspaper on the train site would be obliged to
tlîrowv it a.vay at the end of the route-and site
us tao economical for that-or carry it in ber
lîand, wlîicb already is burdened ivith the con-
tents of six of my pockets. Therefore, sbe gets
lier niews at seconîd band, or, usually, flot at ail.

A man's pockets make lîim resourceful, in-
geniaus, lîelpful. Tlîey are mîagazines of play-
tlîings for Iretful babies, af tools wvben liandles
break or accidenîts occur, of amusement and oc-
ctupation for unexpected delays and wvaiting.
Tlîcy are the real Mollier Robinson's bag.

A nman's pockets give lîint assurance and posi-
tivencas. Womaîi, carrying lier possessions in
ber lîand, labors nitmcb of tlîe tirne unden an un-
easy sense of lîavîng bast sometlîing. Mami is
sure lie lias bast niotbing. It is in anc of bis
pockets. And lie fimîds it there. Pockcts are
saler than batiks.

A man's packets miake liinîi auialytical ; tlîcy
teacli him to classily. He apportions bis life
out among bis pockets according ta, a regular
system. Everythîiîg is iii its place, and tliere is
certainly a place for everything.

A mnan's pockets mal<e bini melliodical. AIl
tlîrough bis life, change gocs in this direction,
rubber bands in tlîat, business cards in tic other,
in anc negular, undeviating order. If he wvants
bis letters tiiere is tlie inmmemaorial spot ;or his
watcli, lus liands move autamatically as tlîe
lîands of tlîe clîroniometer. And fromt youtlî,
tbraugb'courtship, Clînougli the bonceymoon, >*es,
''uintil deatlî do us part," there is the nook con-
secrated ta a certain pliotograpli case-the pac-
ket nearest tlîe lieart. Naov, tvornen can't do
that.

A mîan's pocîceta niake lîinî self-sufliciemit. He
us a little universe ,witl i s overcoat, a big aole.
He lias bis tinîctable, bis watch and bis pocket-
book, and is ready on the instant for Europe or
Cathiay. Witlî lus hands iii bis pockets (nMost
conifortable of positionis !) jingiing bis chanîge
ligiost delightfut of sensationîs !) lie cati confrot
the ,vorld iii armas.



Il VOlENE.
A Good Digestion.

hilerc. Grace, iscre*s yeur miscrabie puppy,.
Said big brother George in a hmmff.

"Bit Uic creature's à regumiar nuisance,
And to-day fiels done, mnischief enougs.

"He haq carried offone of Roýb*s aretics,
Hh-ias rippcd up a piIIew of minme,

He hias chîewed up tise whoeeof tise doar nia i,
And nost of the clothe', an the line.-

The puppy ieoked sad and dejectcd
At hearing him',etf1huii revitc'd,

But litile Grace patted Iiimi gcnîly.
Aîîd he licked the sort lîand of tise ehild.

She touclird tus tii side', witm lier fimîgers.
And felt the great ribs sickimg tiirough,

-Oh, sec, George," shc cricd ouit. in herror.
's tihe wastboard-he, swaItowed ttat, tooc

Wby la it that sick rooms are invariabiy kept
dark ? Sunlight is assuredly iifc-giving in spite
of tise aid teaching tîsat sick foiks sliould be kept
in a darkened room. Net aise time in tels do
we enter a sick roorn iii the daytime ta find it
biessed with the light of tise suis. l3efore we can
get even a glirnpse of the patient we have ta re-
quest tisat tise blintds bc raised in order tîsat tise
rays of a Car greater heaier than tIse most able
physician can hope ta be nia>' be admitted. Too
often the compliance wîtii tbis requcat reveais a
condition of tise roorn which in the state of dark.
ness, is of disarder everywbere. Foods, niedi-
cines, furniture, bedding rnispiaced. Dust, and
stray lcavings, in aIl directions.

In brief, there is nothiing sa bad as a dark
sick roam. It is as if the attendants were ex-
pecting the deatis of thc patient. Aîîd if tise
reason for it is asked tise answer is as inconsîst-
cnt as the act. The reason usually offered is
that the patient canîsot bear the lîglît, as thougi
the light couid net be cul off fromt tise patient by
a curtain or screeîî, and as tuseugî te darken
one portion of the roorn it were necessary ta
darken the whoie of it. A mare iiîjurious prac-
tice reaiiy could not be rnaintained thas tisai o[
darkness in a sick room. It is net oniy that
dirt and disorder are the resoîts of darkness-a
great rernedy is lost, and the less is mementaus.
Sunlight diffused ibrougîs a room warms and
clarifies the air. It bas a direct influence ots the
minute organic poisons-a distinîctive inîfluence
whicis is rnost precious;-and it bas a cheerful
effect on the mmnd. The sick slîouid neyer be
gloomy, and in the presence of the liglît the
shadows of gloom fly away. Happiiy the bas-
pitai wvard, nohwithstanding its many defects-
and it has many-is so far favored that if is
biessed with the light of tise sun wvhenever the
sun shines. In private practice the same rem-
ed>' eught ta be exteîîded ta the patients of the
houseboid.

How to court Morpheus and Mis Restful Arma.

SLrEP 13' SUGGcESIN. -Procure some brigit
object upon wvhich te gaze iistentiy. Thsis must
be suspendied a few inches [ram tise cyes. h de
neot know wvhat t0 suggest for the darkness
which exisis in a Pullman sieeper after the cur-
tains are drasyn, but imagine tîsat your ingenu-
ity wouid be equal ta the occasions. i-aving
selected ibis object-ike a glass bail, a srnahl
iooking-glass or anc of those large glass rings
sornetirnes affected by cornedians-you must sa
secure it in suspension as not ta cause you any
worry as ta, whist becernes of it when vou drop
off ini sîtrber.
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Gazing steadiiy ast tue briglît abject you musi
ut the same time aiiow your tlîouglît tc, picture
ho you somé actîon-say, since you are a niiiitary
man, an episode iii army fle. Comnîcîce withi
the openhîîg of Ille d.ay, w'iicn the seldier arises
from bis SLEEP! Seliisdrowsy eycs, bis con-
tent aCter a niglit of reiu LE'!Foiiow
lus labor during the day and wvatcl hlm growimsg
more tired aîsd tired as iigiit approacises, and
sce hlm fiusaiiy tlsrow hinisèif uipon tue grouind.
lus eyes heavy, bis body tirecl, lus conîscience
clear, and wearied nature finaliv asserting lier
.sway as lie is luiled t0 siecp s/cp, SI.EI'.-
SLEEP !

Again, imagine a caravan crossing a desert or
plain. Sec tue w~eary men, ioîiging for SIýlEEP,
seek tiîeir rcsting place for the niglît uaîd gradclu-
aiiy dropping off it soundçls/5p! i.i.EP! SLE EP!

And now, you are in s/ep! siLEI' ! SLEEP
and y'ou wvili so continue until the porter, an-
nouncing your arrivai ai your destinîation,
awakens you [rom s/cep! si,.i, ! SI.EEýP

To Change tihe Bedding Under a .Sick Patient.
Have the Patient near oîic side of tue bed.

Roll a dlean sheet leiîgthivise-that is, beginniîigl
at the side and not at tise eîîd-ustil you ]lave
rolled up one laterai haîf or more of Ille siîcet.
Standing on the opposite side of tise bcd [romt
the patienit, roll the soiled siîeet in tise same mian-
ner until tlîe roilcd portion reaches the body o[
the patient. Upon the cicared surface [romi
whicli the soiied siîeet bas beenl roiied place tue
unrolled portion of tise dlean siîeet. Thîis wlvi
bring the two rolis--the soiied aîîd dlean-to-
gether, and pareilel lengtiiwise, near tue bcd's
centre, or, if preferabie, close ta the sufferer.

Naw gentiy lift tue patient over and upoii tue
smootiî portioni of the dlean slieet. slip off tlie
dirty one, wvhicli is no lonîger heid down by tlie
patient, and unroil and sm-ooili tue remainiîig
lialf of the dlean slieci, and tie deed is donce
donc neatly, carefuiiy, easily, xitiiaut uîipieas.
ant complications [or ciîlîer tue patient or the
attendant. Then sec that tue soiied sheet, as
weih as ail otiier soiiecl clothiing, be pronipily re-
moved [rom the sickroorn.

Liquors in Accident or Ilness.

Anyone wlio lias observed the pracîice of a
rnajority of people wvhen suddeniv calied au ta
look after a person injurcd by accident, or ini a
sudden attack of illness, or drownin. cainai
fail ta have abscrv'ec iiow, in a rnajority of cases,
the first tlîing donc is ta adiiiiiiisicr same form
o[ alcohol-wiiaiever even niay be handy.

These who admijîlater ibis rernedv do net do
il [rom any study they have made, or'any knowi-
edge theirpossess tlîat tIse rcrncdy xvill bc suitcd
ta tIse case. Tiicy desire to do sometiiig to
saîis[y they own anxieties, and luis; remedy la tue
firsi one usually suggeslcd. Thîis shows liowv
deepiy inzrainied into our natures is aur faith iii
it, and how liard it is ta upreot a practice, the
resuit of ages o[growtli. Iii a nuajorily ofcaises,
the remedy does more biarnît tian good.

Dr. Wilinson, o[ Engiand, lias liad occasioni
ta mentioni îlis fact in' the case of a destructive
gaie at sea, wviiere many hersons %vere throwti
into tue water and liaif àrowvmed.

He found it nccessary to advise aIl] assistants
of tue danger of giv'ing .alcolsol to persans us
tlîis state. The sanie is truc iii many allier
states-in apoplexv, heurt disease, fainting, loss
of bioed, etc. We advise aur readers net te
fahl into tue sanie error.

Aicohol igîiorantiy adnîinistered cati injure a
sick persoîî more than a %veli anc.

A Spring Tonic.
A raw egg is an excellent tonic wsith wvhici ta

begin tiiese wvarm spring days. It is strength-
eniîîg and tends te prevent tihat tircd feeling se
prevalent at this season of tlie year.% 1l f prepared
in tise foliowing way it is realiy a deiicious drink:

Put the yoke of anl egg int a dish with a tea-

spoonful of wvhite sugar and a teaspoonful of
orange or lemon juice and beat lightly together
with a fork. Put the wi'hites on a plate and add
a pincli of Sait ;then, with a broad-biaded knife,
beat it to a stiff froth. Now. as liitly as pos-
sible, mix ail togetiier in the dish ;then as iight-
iv transfer it to a clean tumibier, whicil it xvill
nearly fil] if properlv made. It sbould be taken
timmeciately, as it soon becomes iiquid and loses
its snowy look. Any fruit juice rnay be used in
place of orange or lernon.

Beauty of Conifort.
Mrs. Erniiy Bishop, the wveii knowvn wvriter

ancl speaker, in a recenit lecture on dress said
that tue one great reason for flic failure of dress
reformis in the past lias been their disregard of
grace and beatity. A clever wornan once said
to ber tlîat any girl wouid ratiier be uncomfort-
able and look nice, flait tc- be cornfortable and
appear odd or gawky.

Origin of Dyspepsia.
i)actor 1 lt's mcerely a case of dyspepsia,

m'." Wife :"And wvhat does that corne
[rom, doctor ?" Doctor: "It cornes [rom the
Greek. niaiam." Wife: "Ali, 1 thought he'd
been getting at something. iNe wvas aIl rîght as
long as lie stuck ta beer."

Mlealth Hints.
Sernding chîldrcn to bed without their supper

is ane of tue old-fashioned cruelties, born of
ignorance.

Do niot put tootlipicks or pins into your ears!
Sooner or later you will be sure ta do permanent
iinjury to tHe drum.

Tisere is no use of' fooling witlî tisat Style on
vour cyelid. Just prick it with a sharp kni[e
(net a needie) and that ends Mr. Stye.

A snsall piece of red pepper.pod applied to thc
guns over ain ,tching tooth sometirnes does won-
tiers. Tise sîu,îrt actually feels good.

lie sure and use your toothbrusb after each
mieal. Lse nice, <jean wvater. 1It will keep your
breath pure and the teetii [rom decaying.

Ear ache, did you say ? Just squeeze the
juice out of mullein [caves, warm it, and put a
few~ draps into the ear. It is wonderfully sooth-

For that hall ? l'il tell you. Llght a match,
and w~lien the suiphur burns touch the bail with
i. Oh1, yes :it hurts a uitile, but it's deats ta

tise bail!
Holding a picce of ice iii the mouth wvill usu-

ally stop a nose bleed of considerable severity.
Stand up straiglit ; staeping over miakes it bleed
more.

ht k a miistaken notion that nighit air is dan-
gerous. Nothing of the kind, Nor arc plants
and flowers iii a bedroami unhealthful. The re-
verse is truc.

It is not the wisest thing for parents ta use
tea or coffée, but it is certainlv verx' Lnwise to
encourage their cbildren to use these stimulants.

Tbylay the foundcation of serious physical
troubles.

llow ta Cure Whooping Cough.
Caver the bottam oi a kettie %witli wvater about

two inicies in deplh. Add tbrec teaspoanfuls of'
a sattirated solutinn of carbolic licid and the samne
quintîty ot ail of eucalyptus. Wlcn nearly ai
I lie boiling point, allowv 'patient to inhale for a
fewv mniutes every homir (liraugli the tube. This
will be founld excellenît in tise convulsive coughi
of the disease.

Antipyrine is a specific for tue disease. One
sixtîs ef a grain sbeuld be given for ecdi nionih
and one and a liaif Zrains for cadli year of the
chld ;givc ihree times daiiy.

Mike-"'Stiure, P'ai, health is a good tiiî to
have."

a-YiMoike,especially when yez is sick."
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1 he New Spring Gown.

1 seems appropriate wvhetî Nature, inilher best
bib and tucker, lauglis at une front every hiedge-
row, beckoris fronii every clifl, cnfolds elle at
every turn in Large motherly arms, that liunian-
ity, particularly tlîe de,.orative part of it, shouild
make a toilet too. Pretty gOwns set olf pretty
figures; a swveet face i s tiever sweeter ilh:în'
when slîaded bv a bewitcîiîg liait. i3road-
brinîmed and plumed, or sitall aînd tiatty, a g-irl's
liat takes on a bit of tie girl's persortality and
many a happy wife, did slue but kniow it, owes
years of suipreme felicity to tie týact tlîat, one
suiniv day, on lier brown curls or lier goldeni
tress'es reposed a love of a hiait, wvhicli did the
business for a vouthful swain lonsg silice growii
portly and dignified.

4'lii thle spjrii a youiiîg iîn~a uc
Liglitit tLurns, LoiI liouglîts i

and inany ant unsuspecting maiden 9oinig al
on her wav is flot aware of the moment wlîeni,

T.-yiqlg lier hoilitet ilider lier cliiii
Sie lies a yotsiig imains, Iteaii witliiii.

If one can cornpass nothiîg else, Jet lier
brighten up lier old gowý%n by a btunch of blooni-
îng fiowers. A few whiite iiies-of-tlîe-valley,, a
golden daltodil, a spicy piîîk or two, a loug-

tu il

A CHAMItiNG EFFECT IN STRI'
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stenmmed rose, a cluster of violets-the3e give
an air of grace, a distinction, a holiday feeling,
to the dinigiest costume. fi. is flot wvhat one
wvears so rnuchi as the way sIte wears it which
makes the difference between dowdiness and
style. l'le dress of which you are tired may be
ele.tatit and picitiresque in the eyes of an-,ther,
aind the smnall ini.shirtg points, the daintily
gloved lîands, the well-shod feet, the entire
neatncss of an outfit, have more to do with mak-
ing a womasi appear faultlessly attired than the
mere cost of fabric or the name of lier modiste.

Spring Jackets.

New jackets are short, extending only eight
or ten incites belowv the waist. Some are made
v'ery full in the back, flaring in godet pleats,
wvlile others are flatly pressed, like the back of
mnenis moringcoats. The sleeves are huge at
the top, and iii maniy cases seem very incongru-
ous for such short garments. Reefer fronts are
ag aili in great favor, the straighit double breast
beîngý USUally faCed to turfi back as revers and
allow the garmient to be wvorn open in wvarm
%veather, and show a shirt-waist beneath.
French double-breasted jackets have draped
revers of jetted moi re--the mixed silk and wool
moire that drapes softly. Bluet clothi is muclh
used for Hunigarian jackets ornamiented with
military braids across the front. Tan box-cloth
is in very stylish short jackets wvitlh white cloth
collar and revers. jackets of tani covert coating
have ail the seams strapped, even the large
sleeves being strapped down the inside. Six (lit
pleats are belowv the waist in the baLck.

Ribbon .Trltmmed Dresses.

Sortie of tlie most delightfully chic dresses for
next seitbon have the ribbon trimrning juist in-
troduced by Paquin of Paris. A large collar is
made of ribbon five, inchies wide-a collai that
exteiîts iii points over the sîceves and just in
front and back of thiem below bands of embroid-
ered batiste or liien that are put on somewliat
in yoke shape. Thus a red wool canvas of
square open meshies of great size lias white
faille rihbon withi narrow black satin stripes for
the large collar belowv a cross-band of creamy
hatiste emhroiderv. The helted waist has a
broad box-pleait down the front, and a band of
embroider), also extends down it. AIl tie cor-
tiers of the ribbon collar are neatly joinied by

Fherriîig,-boiie stitches. The back lias merely
tie ribbon collar, and, instead of em-broider3y,

rihbonis extenid like
braces to the wvaist. The
high stiff collar of cani-
vas li-s a rumfe of ribbon
two inches or more in

deptli turned over from
the top, and flot meeting
ti front. L.ike many

<k new xvaists, this model
lîooks up the back. Mut-
tun-leg sleeves have nib-

A bon cuifs turnied back
v ? from thec liatids. Tlîe

new skirt, liiied witli red
S silk, lias merelv a wvide

flaring fro.it breadth,
j . and two otîter very uide
* breadtlîs mieeting in a

bias seani ini tlîe back.
* .~ Jr is nt stiffenied, but

" lias a ribbon aIl around
inside, wliiclî lîolds it in
easy godets. lit is with-
out fuliiess at the top,
and is sewed to a soft

- beit of the striped ribboti,
wvhicli meets ini four pro-
iecting loops (without
enids.) in tlîe back.
Vach ting dresses of navy-

Es. bie canvas have ribhon

[3LACK SIL.K GOWN NVtH CHIFFON GUIMPE

collars of blue faille striped wvith white over
waists of open.embroidered ecru batiste.
Changeable taffeta ribbons, blue with green or
red with blue, also trim blue or green gowns of
crepon or of canvas.

New CottonGoods.

Corded ducki for tailor gowns-run up to one
dollar, but twenty-five to ri ttv cents is the popu-
lar price iii wvhite, china blue, tan, yellowv, etc.
A cheviot suiting resembling duck or basket
weaves lias also the Rýpearance of wvoolen goods.
It comies iii stripes, checks, seeded stripes, Jac-
quard figures, plain grounds and tweed effects,
and is suitable for liouse, street and otuting
wvear. Crepon ginighams art neat for gowns to
be wvorn in tlîe afternoons, and simply trimmed
with open enibroidery or left untrimmed and
wvorn witlî a black silk belt and silver buckle.
Tliese are of thîree shades alternating
with a similar strip of ligliter shades.
Plaini stripes alternate with chine effects, and
white, %*ellow%, bluet, pignk, liglit green, tati and
sky blue are prominent. Cord stripes also ap-
pear iii these crepons.

Somte of the liew% chambrays show an open
work border of
embroidery wîîiclî
requiies a self-
colored hi ni ng.
The work is ini .«i
wvhite, oil pimîk, ,;e

blue, tan, greeni vA'i-'

or yelîow. The
skirts cannot be ~ j~ î

the border. The '.i~''

favorite batistes .*-.',

auîd organdies are, Z

ed and chine or -

blurred patternis, .

and are made up
with Valencienines
lace. SIRT %'ITH ORGANPI'IE POLOS,



OUJR DESIONS FOR MAY.

The cuts for this issue are novel and have
been chosen with great care. Due prominence
lias been given to travelling garments, as the
summner-tide %vil] soon set iii.

A Charmlng Stri ped6 own.
On page 21 is showvn a practical street dress

of brocaded and plain '»ool iii tones of violet,
old rose and pistache green. The material is
cut on the bias in the back of the skirt. The
bodice is in a dark tone of violet. It has the
fashionable blouse front, outlined with a slender,
plain strîpe in the pistache green. l'le skirt is
fastened to a jenness Miller underwaist. The
sleeves are of the brocade wvool.

Black Si1k Model.
The black silk model on the same page, lias a

puif of black velvet at the foot of the skirt. The
fitted waist is of black velvet, with the leg-of-
mutton sîceves of the silk. The front is open
dowvn to the wvaist, and both front and back
turned down in revers faced witb coral.pink
satin and edged with jet, and connected by a
velvet knot on the shoulders. Within the velvet
waist is a guimpe of accordion-pleated black
chiffon over pink satin, witb a velvet collar.

IllILDRENS' 'AHrTV PRESS.

Skirt Wlth Organ Pipe Poids.

The fashiomiable skirt ks no lonîger nmade to
match the waist, but often iii direct comtrast to
it. Ths imdependent skirts are in many varie-
ties, and are made of vanious niaterials. 'Ne
lîerc give one of tlîe most stylislb skirts now
wvorn, wliichli as tlîe additio,îal menit of beiîîg
very m'generally becoming. Tlîe gored front
anîd sides flare modishly at tlîe foot, being laced
deeply with lîair-cloth. Thîe tlîree godets iii tlîe
back are lined tlîroughout witli thie lîair-clotlî,
anid tacked at the seaiis to a band of elastic
umderneath, wliicli lîolds tlîcm iii position. Thle
centre godet is eut siraiglit iii tlîe middle, and
falîs on ecd side something like a box-plait
witb rounded edges. Tlîe top lits sniootly ini
front and over the lîips, while tlîe back is ar-
ranged in small plaits. Tlîe placket is formed
underneath tlîe centre plait. Rock or otlier
varieties of crepon, velvet, grode-Londres, peau-
de-soie, moire and satin antique, besides silk and
wool mixtures of every fashionable kind, arc
used for these lîandsome skirts.

Fashionable Dresses for Chlldren.

The trio of children on'tlîis page are tastefully
dressed in spriîg costumes of light-weiglît wool
iii fashiiomable tints. The child's dress in Fig.

tici sbioi%- ibie hack of the samne charming
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little gowvn given at the left ini Figure i. The
distinguishing characteristic in aIl these little
gowns is simplicity. The miodels are artistic
anid easily copied.

Children's Party Dresses.

Spring is the season, more than ever, for chil-
dren's parties. Probably, because the days are

growving longer and the xveather wvarrner. 1It is a
wvise thing to let the birthdays and other hioli-
days be marked b3' some sucli festivîty, wvbich
the child<en can remiember oleasantly ail the
year. Let the children hav'e whiat fun they caii
innocently w~hile they are little, and when tbey
are older they will risc up and caîl you blessed
for it.

The two little girls in tlie central figure re-
cently gave a clbildren's party. Althougli their
parents "lbelong to the 400" they are neyer
guilty ofdrcssing their childrcn extravagantly.
The one at the left lias on a simple wvhite muslin
with narrow embroidery. The hertha ks made
of thie saine embroidery, and the neck and deep
cuffs are of fine cross.barred nainsook-just
;uch a gown as thie child of a well-to-do farnmcr
might, and often does wear. The other girl bas
a simple nierino of a 1 crusbied strawberry" tint,
and tlîe slaslied trimmings are edgcd Nvith black
'elvet ribbon, Black silk stockings anmd kid
slippers to match lier gown complete a nîost
sensible and healtbful costume. This party wvas
lield ini the afternoon froir two to five, so tlîat
the children could aIl be safely got home by six
o'clock. H-owv mucli more sensible such a party
is, tlian an eveîiing affair whlich takes tlie little
folks out at unaccustomed hours and makes
them cross and haîf si,:k the next day in conse-
quence.

A »AlNTV CLOTH IACREI.

Chlld's Pinafore.
T-he illustration shows very clearly how this

pretty pinafore ks made. The mater;al is check-
cd towvelling and the ernbroidery consists of
claisies in bird's eve stitch worked in linen floss
to match. The pinafore is trimmed with a nar-
row crochet edge worked in colored cotton.

A Dainty Sprlng Jacket.

A box-cloth jacket with white cloth collar and
revers niay accompany any of the gowns here
illustrated. It ks made short, in the French
fashion, and in very full godet pleats that ex-
tend far toxvard the front. The collar is in sail-
or shape, and, like the revers,, ks edged witlî
the box-cloth. The sleeves are tremendously
large for su short a garment, but their great size
is needed to cover dress sîceves. White peari
buttons are in a single row on the lapped front.

A Beauty Bonnet.

A dainty spring bonnet is of gilt and jet, with
fiat broad bows of black and white striped nib-
bon. At the back of the bonnet, and s0 arrang.
cd as to corne at either side of the knot of hair,
are fails of yellow lace. The effect of the bon-
net is low and broad, although the bows are

FASIIIONABLE DRESS FOR cHIt.DREN.

tied iii a chic wvav which takes away from the

too flat look it would otherwviqe have.

A Traveling Costume.

To thorouglily enjoy an ocean voyage one
mnust be properly dressed to be at case and com-
fortable unider anyand aIl circumstances. One
learns nmuch by experiemice in traveling, whether
at home or abroad, and one always starts uppn
a trip across tic water better equipped the sec-
ond time tlian'tlie first, unless some kind friend
sets bier riglit in the begînning, when from lack
of experience the neophvte ks apt to burden lier-
self witb too much baggage and with numberless
unnecessary articles of clothing that will add to
rather tlian relieve the discomforts of travel.

Wbien one makes the trip abroad at this sea-
son of the year a serviceable English suiting, or
Scotch goods in light weizcbt and appropriate
color flot to easily show tlîe dust and the wear
of travel, sbould be selected and carefully made
by a good tailor. The workmanship sbould be
excellent, the style perfectly plaini, and the skirt
slîould clear the ground ail round. There should
be no passementeries, no velvet, silk or satin
trimnmings ; no ornamentation except a tailor
finish of silk or woolen braid. Plainness, good
wvorkmansliip and cut should mark every detail.
Serviceable, comfortable walking shoes, and
gaiters to mptch this traveling dress should be
provided. Two pairs of gloves, one for wearing



on the cars, the other for wearing sigbt-seeing
upo.n arrivai at a place; two veils, one plain
tissue, the other of suitable color in net ;a trim
walking.hat, having no superfluous ends and
feathers to be affected by wind or weather, and
a plain tailor-made outside jacket wvili complete
an appropriate traveling dress in whicb a lady
can ail ail times appear well-dressed as a travel-

SPRINC. UILSTER.

er in Europe. Avoid aIl jewelry and ail orna-
mentation, for Europeans set one down as a
lady born or a parvenu from such indications.
The suit described, complete in every detail,
from bat and gloves ta jacket, gaiters and shoes,
will be the only traveling dress needed for a
trip of three or four months. Such a suit should
be perfectly fresh at the start. One wvill wear it
going on board. As soon*as the steamer is out
of port she should retire to lier state-room and
there don a regular steamer-dress.

The ship-dress should also be especial to the
occasion, and appropriate in every detail. Wat-
erproot serge should be used for this dresa. The
bodice cut should be simple, the skirt short and
worn with knee-length gaiters. The undergar-
ments worn on shipboard shouid be a wvarm
woolen Union suit, a waist boned or not, ac-
cording to fancy, a pair of dark blue or black
equestrienne trousers, and no pettizoats. A wo-
manshould beso clothed that there wvill be no ex-
posure of delicate undergarments from a faîl from
a sudden lurch of the ship, mounting stairs in ad-
vance of others, or from high winds. There
should be no waste material anywhere to impede
freedom of movement. Our illustration shows
an excellent steamer-dress, refined, modest and
convenient in form. Such a dress affords per-
fect protection for every part of the body, and
is, besides, thoroughly appropriate for ail kinds
of weather. To dress like the figure shown one
sbouid wear, first, the ankle-length ribbed wool-
en Union suit; over this the white wasbable
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waist, then the equestrienne trousers, and the
short dress-skirt, made without a band about
the waist by hanging the skirt upon a sleeve.
less, low-necked fitted waist, made from the
skirt lining, whether it be sateen, silk or linen.
A round waist of the waterproof serge completes
the under-dress, and the outside ulster is made
from the same water-proof serge as the dress.
This ulster nîay be interlined witb fiannel-
sbould be, in fact, to provide suflicient warmth
for cold days. The gaiters should be of the
same color as the suit-a color chosen with a
view to unfavorable effects of sait sea and air
upon certain shades. Dark brown and very
dark blue are serviceabie colors, and littie affect-
ed by tbe air.

One should be provided with some kind of
soft untrimmed hat. A few hours before the
steamer reaches the port of entry in Europe,
everybody puts axway the steamier garb and ap-
pears in traveling dress fresh and trim.

Walking Coats and Jackets.

Babies f rom one to, three years old wear fuil
coats as long as their dresses made with longer
waists than those of last year, and full round
capes that cover the waist. The Watteau back
is also still used in littie cloaks, xvith a cape
starting on either side of tbe fulness iii the back.
White crepons iined with colored siik make
pretty spring coats trimmed with insertions of
guipure lace. Colored repped silk coats, pink,
blue or buif, are simiiarly made. For summer
cloaks, colored piques-yellow, pink, blue, and
lilac-will rival white pique, and will be trimmed
with white embroidered insertions and ruffles iii
open designs. Fine checked and striped fiannels,
with white, gray, or tan grounids, are for warm
cloaks for cool days in the country.

Reefer jackets are made in ail sizes, for littie
girl babies and for girls in their teens, and of*
various rnaterials-silks for babies, checked
woois for girls of four to eiglit years, and in
serges, dark blue or tan-color, for larger girls.

Bonnets and Mats.

The largest bonnets are for the smallest babies
and are made of repped silks, of lawns, dimity,
chambrey, and of pique drawn on cords, wbile

for midsummer they are of point d'esprit net.
Somne are white, and others colored. The bon-
nets and also hats,have high fiaring fionts edged
with embroidery, wvhich sometims droops toward
the face. Pique turbans for baby boys have
corded bands with a pique bow on the left side.
These are far prettier than such hats have ever
been, and there are also Tam o' Slhanter crowvns
of pique with corded brims that ivill shade the
baby's eyes.

Larger girls will wear banded sailor bats for
general use, and the plaited Cuban straw hats
for best. The latter are in wvide low sailor shape

A I3EAUTY BONNET.

witb rosettes of changeable rihbon ail] arounid
the crown, or else clusters of fiowers on eîther
side with one erect branch in aigrette fashion. A
xvide lowv ribbon bowv is the chief triniming of
many girlishi hats.

Wedding Gowns.

The traditional white satin of wedding gowns
is combined this season îvith chiffon and lace.
In design the fashions of the moment are carried
out, the hîgh beited corsage, large sleeves. and
wvide skirt aIl being repeated. The full skîrt,
especially appropriate for this stately goivn, is

eight or nine yards wvide, even
for ver>' smail brides. It is
made wvith three godets«in the
back, stîffened the whole length
of the round train, and two
wvide, soft, flat pleats on either
aide, wvith a plain front flaring
at the foot. A trimming of
satin puifs separated by dlus-
ters of orange blossoms borders
the foot of the front rand first
side gores. With such a skirt

7 .dressmakers mnake a higli round
waist, hooked in the back, 'Vith
a wvide gîrdie of satin folds pass-t -. ing evenly around it. Inte
front chiffon is gathered ver>'
full at the neck and shoulders,

S and droops slightiy on the
., girdle. Very rich lace is gather-

ed in a double row below thc
stock collar of chiffon and covers
the shoulders and sleeve-tops,
white two length wvise rows of
lace are placedi down the front,
xvîth scalloped edges meeting to
cover the chiffon on the bust.
A large rosette of chiffon catches
up the lace rumfe shigh on the
right side, and a bunch of
orange blossomis on the lefi.
The back of the waist is entirely
of satin, plain at the top and
pleated under the girdie.

A TRAVEINC. COSTUML.
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Four wveeks wetit bv ; to Norbert
\'allert' they were tveeks of' tbe
keenest ctijoyment--bunitingý, fisb-
iîîg, campinig, in fact every species
of' otît-door sport that be loved. A
hiappy party be ant i ls frientis
matie, free as tbe birds of tbe air,
and indeeti more so, for the freedom
of ev'ery bird in their immediate
vlcinity tvas in constant jeopartiy,
aes tbe scores tbat tbeir unerring
atm brouglit tieatb to coulti testify.

IlVbo coulti be tempteti to shut
tbemrselt'es up within four tvalls
wbîlst sticb a life as this is to be
bat iut will ?" wvas a question Nor-
bert frequently asket ilîmself as lie
spet o'er moor anti mounitain,
throtîgbl fielti and bigbway, on i s
strong-limbed bunter, or wbile
stretclîet, liot anti wearied, oî somne
mossy banik, bis rifle by bis side,
anti bis featbered trophies lying
arounti. One letter be liat receit'ed
from his motlier, tvbicb be answer-
eti witbout tielay, anti vas now
feeling tome anxiety at flot bearing
from ber agaiti.

Earîy in the fiftlî teek, on returfi.
ing fromr tbe hunt in more than
tîsual lîigh spirits, for a day of more
tbian usual success andt pleasure
bat beeri apent, a cablegram tvbicil
liat arriveti tome hours previous
%vas placeti in bis handi. A mist
came before Norbert's eyes ; f'or tbe
moment be lost ail powver of acting;
lie trieti to open the missive ailî
faîleti. -Tell me wbat il means,
Gtuy?" be saiti hoarsely to bis
frienti, handing bim the sealeti mes-
sage. Guy tore open the cable-
gram ; it requireti but a glance to
learn its brief contents. Still bie
kept bis eyes fasteneti on the slip of
paper in bis lianti ; be felt that lie
must conquer the luorror whicli bie
knew filleti themr before lie met
Norbert's enquiring look. Il What
does it sas'?' asked Norbert, bis
\'oice souîiclit strangely unnatural,
as the vtords feul frorn lis blanceet,
stiff lips. Guy biesitateti for a mom-
ent, looketi away to tvbere the
sounti of laugbing voices andi
snatches of sont, anntotincet that
tbe rest of tbe party tvcreapproacb-
îîîg, then for answer placeti the
message ini Norbert's hunti, îlot once
looking in bis face.

" Corne immediately, yotîr motber
is dying," were the tvords which en-
countereti bis slîrinking gaz.e. Curt
anti merciless stooti forthi the stern
commandi, -w'icli tvas signeti b)'
the family physician aet Toronto.
Hati tbe two yoths been sutitenly
turneti (ce stonle, not more silent nor
immovable coulti thie, ba'%e stooti,
Gtîy xvitb bis face turiieti away in
the direction fromn wbence cameth
sountisof mirtb anti song, a suffocat-
ing pain contracting bis lîeart be-
cause oflîis sympathly for bis frienti;
Norbert looking blindly at the
fatal message ini bis banti.

In tales of fiction il is flot con.
sîdereti the proper tlîing to forecast
wbat the future boltis in store ; te
samie, it is presumeti, lbolts goot as
regards a tale of reality ; but in the

liresouît case there lias been, froti
thbe start, no intention or desire to
atiapt tbe generally accepteti met b-
otis of writers of eitber realitv or
fiction.

Bearing this fact ini mind it ma)-
biere be said that as Norbert Vallery
stood that beautilul October even-
ing. in bis scarlet coat anti velvet
cap, lus mire-staineti bunting boots
andi spurs, bis eyes fasLeneti wili a
tiumb, despairing look on that
slip of paper, bis face death-tvhite
anti rigiti, whicb a few moments
before glowed witb the ricli hue
of healtli anti happi ness, bis hiot
youreg blooti coursing %vitlle quicker
flow tender the exhilarating exercise
anti excitement. Whilst tbus lie
stooti, the last page ini tbe first
chapter of bis life tvas entieti-an
unseen banti turneti et tiown foret er.
That brief, happy, golden-lettereti
chapter was liveti anti endeti; lie
iati reacheti the tiividing litue tvbich
tvas to separate bim irrevocablyfroin
tbe past--tbat past which tvas to
leave him a remembrance that
tvould sear anti torture titi bis tiying
day-bati in fact ail unconsciously,
passedti Iat divitiing line. A ne%%,
unknown path sutitenly openeti be-
fore imii in wbicb a ne"' life tvas to
be liveti ; with the olti be hati donc
for aIl lime, as completely, as eartb
iati tione witb tbat October d;ty
which ivas fast fading into nigbit.

As bis joyous laugb rang out onie
hour ago il would nocver in ail thle
years to corne ring out again a ;s
bis clear voice sounedeti o'er bill andi
dale that diry, anti aIl the tiays of
the past foue tveeks, it woulti no
more be bearti in glatinc'o or iii
mirtb. Wben pain lays its liery
linger on the humant beari il leaves
flot the face untoucheti, but im-
presses that upon it whici to te
experienceti eye says clearly : Il
bave suffereti." So it was when
Norbert at lengtb turneti to bis
frienti a face from tvhicb ail joy anti
bope seemeti stricken. Startleti at
the sigbit of sucb intense suffering,
Guy exclairneti, "For beaven's sake
tion't give up lîke tbiat, Norbert.
After aIl] it may not be so bati. Have
sonme tierce ; you tvilt like a girl.
See, the other fellows are coming!"
M ecbanically Norbert's eyes lollotv-
eti the direction in wbicb Guy point-
eti, anti sawv in tbe distance the re.sî
of the part)' quickly approacbing.
III must start this instant, Guy ,
lie said, I cannot see anyorie îîow
tel] theni howv it is, anti belp me to
get off, worî't vote Guy?"' His
voice was bollow andt bis words
tbick as though his totîgue "'as
parcbed.

Anti Goy titi belp bîim off, accom-
panying hirn to Liverpool, wvbere
they wvere fortunate enougli to
catch an ottt-going vesseL. During
lus liurrieti preparations Norbert
neyer spoke ; but wvhen ail tvas ini
reatiness to start, lie saiti, "Guy,
oIt frieid, 1 feel tlîat 1 shaîl neyer
see my motber in life again. I tbiîik
sbte mtust have tiieti sitice 1 receiveti
tliat message, anti taketi part of my
very being witb her. I cannot
reali'ae that 1 arn the same Norbert
of this morning or yestertiay; it
seems to me as thougb tlîat one is
tead and burieti long ago. 1 neyer
even once in ail my lîfe thougbt of

uvt.giniig what life iv'ouId be %witb-
ouit rny motber." '[hen as it tiawned
on bine tvbat lifé would really be
without bier, anti wh'at sbe must
bave sufiereti wben be refused to
acconîpany lier to Canada--what
site niust have suiffereti ail throughi
the long weeks of bis absence, lie
broke completely iotvn and crîed
out i,1 bis remorse and anguisb,
"NlIotlber, motber ; 0O my mother.
1 tvas cruel to ever leave voter side;
1 nlever lot'ed you biaifentg

An elle ,(.,t(ey Siis go ont
'l'O thi,,'i hae,, lander elle bill;

itît t) 1 jor thea touchl ol' a ,i'ied Iiand,
A\nd tI S,,u,,d of a Voici. tivît j,. Stijl."

IHow is my mother ?" tvasth
message that 5%orbert fiasheti over
tbe wire'. the moment bie Ianded in
New York, anti then tvaited ini
sickening anxietv until back came
thie reply, "Diedti rree day s ago.'

To linger over thîe days that fol-
lowed is neetiless. A tveek fromr
the day on tvbicb Norbert stood by
bis rnotber's grave, lie sent for tbe
olti housekeeper wliom lie liad
known from bis ini'ancy, andi said,

l.ock up aIl tbat you do flot re-
quire of the bouse, dîsmiss or re-
retain aes many (,f the servants as
you see fit. 1 arn going away for-
wteil -1 don't know bow long-.'

"But, Master Norbert," remon-
strateti the woman sorrotvfully, Il il
%vas your rnother's often expresseti
vt'î'h that )-ou sboîîlt rernain here

Oshawa. ont
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for at least a year Or two and inter.
est yourselt in matters of impor-
tance concerning your future wei-
farelbetlore you tbougbt of travel;
also to restore the bouse and Sur-
roundings to tbeir former condition ;
five years' absence bas ieft it in any-
thing but a satisfactory state."

Witb marked impatience Norbert
listened to the kindly proffered re-
monstrance, replying coldly

IYou' do not untierstand, 1
could flot rernain bere for tbe win-
ter witout-without-" A painful
pause, tben witb evitient effort bie
continueti: 11I must knock around
a bit anti-forget."

"But you r motber's wisbes ?" per-
sîsteti tbe woman. "She said tbat
constan .t employment and baving
your mind always occupieti wouid
be the best remedy for your loneli-
ness. Think about it, Master Nor-
bert, anti it wvill at Ieast unake you
bappier to know tbat you are com-
plying witb ber wisbes."

Wben bis motber's name was
mentioned Norbert rose and stood
witb averteti face anti compresseti
lips, Iooking down into the fire. As
the womnan ceased speaking be
turneti quickly, a burning flush blot-
ting out the pallor of bis face, and
exclaimed passionately, "i gave my
motber reason to tbink tbat 1 was
beartless in allowing ber to return
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home without me. 1 did not see,
because 1 would not, that it was
breaking her heart tocdo so. I gave
bier reason to think that 1 could be
happy anywhere without bier, con-
-sequently she conciuded that 1 couid
go on living here as of old-" sud-
denly hie paused and covcring bis
face with bis hands uttercd the cry
that was ever on bis lips and in bis
beart since bie received the fatal
message in England : IlMother,
rnotbcr ;O ! my rnotber! 1 cannot,
I wili flot," bie continued, trying
liard tbe while to keep bis voice
frorn breakîng. "it wouid kill me;
but no, it would flot do that merci-
fui deed ; 1 arn too voung and
strong for tbat ; but it wouid drive
me insane to be aIl day long and
every day looking at and tbinking
of bier vacant place -- O ! werc
she but permîttcd to, corne back just
long enough for me to kneel at bier
feet -1 would flot even ask to toucb
her-tbat witb my face in the dust
1 migbt ask bier to forgive me,
mîgbt tell Fer bow bîtterly I regret
my unkindness, tellilber bow it was
and tbat I did and do love ber-God
in beaven knows bow truly and bow
well." Then again carne the old
restless cry, "Motber, mother ; O
my mnother !"

"lYou are flot fit to go anywbere
just vet," said the wornan, wbilst
wîping avay tlîe tears which were
falling fast.

"I1 arn going," was Norbert's
brief repiy.

"Wbere ?" persisted the house-
keeper knowingbowentirely against
his rnotber's wishes bie was acting.
Knowing too, bow rnucb there was
that required bis immediate atten-
tion if bie wvould but give it.

'Il don't know," hie replied, sink-
ing wearily on a coucb. IlTo Mcx-
ico for one place ; wbere else 1 rnay
Ly I bave no idea,l1 have formed no
plans as yet."

Sometbing there was that tbe
wornan wished to ask or refer to
and yet hesitated. Seeing tbat Nor.
bert had quite forgotten bier pres-
ence sbne advanced a few steps and
asked :"And your rnotber's letter;-
in it did sbe not request that you
sbould remain at home ?"

Norbert rccoiled as tbougb cut
witlî a lasb. Springîng to bis feet
lie exclairned : 'Il bave not rcad it.
1 don't knowv when 1 shail read it;
certainly not now. Did I tbink
tbere was just one reproach, one
xvord of complaint in it 1 could bear
to do so ; but no, it is aIl unselfisbi-
ness, kindness and affection. Rcad
it ? No! Sorne day 1 slîall, but
not now. I cannot even trust my-
self to think of rny dying miotber's
faltering band tracing lier last mes-
sage to me wben 1 sbould have been
at lier side to receive it." Vien
witb a burst of uincontroilable pas-
sion

"Wlîy do you torture me ? Please
go away ; go immediately, and
neyer speak to me on the subject
again."

The following day the old home-
stead was again-witb the exception
of a fewv rooms-closed, and its
young master far away.

IN MEXICO.
1 t was quite early iii the morning,

tbe sun still low in the cast. Stretcb-
ed on a slight aclivity under a group
of palrns was a young man whose
attention seemed divided between a
letter be held in bhis band ands
young girl of about sixteen, wbosa
close by, watcbing bis cvery move-
ment with eager anxiety.

IHow many rnoons shaîl 1 count
belore again I sc you?"' she asked
in a soft, clear voice, bier words fol-
lowing each other in a kind of har-
rnonious cadence peculiarly pleasîng
to, bear, a]lways.ex pressing by*,.their
tone wbatever emotion tbe subject
under discussion inspired bier with,;
now it was one of distress and sor-
roxv.

IlFive at tbe very most, ' replied
bier companion, agaîn consulting
the letter. Somietbing very like a
sob caused bim to turfi bis eyes iii
tbe direction of bis questioner.
IlWby, Tivola," hie éxclaimed,
drawing bimself up into a sitting
position. Il You know it is but a
little earlier than I anticipated go-
ing'in any case. You bave so many
tb .ings to think and drcam about
-so many plans to make and spec-
ulations to indulge in with regard
to your future-tbat you wvill fancy
but one moon bias gone by wben 1
return."

A:look and gesture almost fierce
in their intensity of expression was
hier only answver.

I arn bere now, let me sec,
nearly six montbs. Has the tirne
been long ?" be asked, at the same
tirne reaching out bis hand for her
to corne to'him.

To bis last question she replicd,
the musical 'cadence in lier voice
rising and falling,,with:a vibrating
note of pain-in'it.

"No, not long ; flot long at aIl,
like one day wentlby the moons,
like only yesterday you corne, so
short bias been.tbetirne."

-Well, xvby sel grieved, then'
hie asked, since it is to be less timnie
than simice first I saw you until I re-
tu rn.''

IWhy *?" repeated the girl,' a
world of affection burning iii the
great black eyes she turned on bîm.
Very quiet now were those start-
linsiy brigbt and restlcss eyes, as
tbey gazed into the youtb's face ;
the rnany emotions which flaslicd
and gloxved in their Iiquid deptb s
revealing tbe intensity of the infatu-
ation wbicli leld captive bier untu-
tored beart-an infatuation wvbîcl
had become part and parcel of lier
existence, the deptb and strengtb
of xvbich made one haîf fear to con-
template. " Less time than since
first you sav me ?" she continued.
leaning forivard and touching Ibi's
bair, broxv and cheek wvith lier slirn,
brown fingers. -Can thus you;
speak ? It will be longer, oh f su
mucb longer than ail tbe moons
that camne and %%lent rny whole life
through, until that day you carne to,
thîs spot, so tired, so sad, and so
sick ;just as i xvas wvondering xvhat
like wvas the great big world out
there,"I with an expressive wvave of
lier hand ; Il and thinking if 1 ran
away some nigbit fromn Mulla, wbat
like people wvould tlîink'me ; wouid
they be kind ? or would they not
care at ail for me? I t.w~ill belong,
oh ! so long. Could you flot take
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me ? 1 know 1 grow sick walting."I
IlNo, Tivola, 1 could not ; it is

quite out of the question," lie replied
with decision. IlYou must be îea-
sonable. It is really but a short
time to wait. 1 must first find a
scbo and make arrangements for
placîng you in it ; besicles, 1 have a
host of other things to xvhichi 1 must
give my attention. So nowv, my
little wvîld bird, just fold your wings
and think of ail the moons and ail
the ycars, xvhicb after a littie tinie
we shaîl bave to spend together,
neyer to be again parted."I

II ou think flot of the two long
sclîool vears," said the girl, re-
proachlfully.

I do," bie answercd, Il but then
I shail visit you often, and you %%l

bc at liberty to wvrite me as frequent-
]y as you wishi."

IIf it coulcl only he at Toronto,"
shie said regretfully.

I t cannot," bie answ.ercd quick-
ly. Il Washington or Baltimore I
think will be the best. 1 have some
college friends in botb places, and
l'm plcdgcd to pay themi a long
visit, whicb 1 shaîl do during the
time you are at school, then 1 cati
sec you perliaps every day. During
those two vears you will h ave fullY
learned how to act and speak as do
the people arnongst xvbom I shall
take you. The fact of my borne
beîng in Toronto makes it impos-
sible tlîat you sbould be educated
there. There is no need to tell the
xvorld at large that 1 flrst carrîcd
you off and then educated you. I
slîall inform my friends tilat at tue
end of two vears i ani to marry aî
Mexican girl of a grand old Spaiîislî
family-tbat will be truc to the let-
ter. Furtber information there is
iio need to give. And hearken,
Tivola, whatever cornes or goes do
not drop a iîint of my return, to
Mulla ; to me slie is the cvil one
personiied, or would be xvere she
roused. arnglad that Marquiet ili
not be back before late ini the
autumn. 1 shiah by that time have
you safe beyoîîd their reach."

Il tell Mulla ?" said the young
girl, with one of lier expressive ges-
turcs. ''No, îlot i. Mulla bales
you. Mulla I hate'since she cal

you bad names and sa>' you vvere
one great deceiver ; but 1 l'car bier
not thougli. But, Marque, oh!
Marque, I hate and fear su much,
oh !so mucb I tear and bate bim
that i cannot tell it ail."

INeyer mid ;forget aIl about
him. Vou have pleasanter tbings
to tbink, of, oniy remeniber that
you will never blave to toicrate lîim
again."

Neither of the young people saw
a %voman glide froîn bebind the
clump of shrubbery near by, wvbere
unseen she heard ail that passed be-
twcen tbem. Turning Ilvien she
was beyond danger of being seen,
she clenclhcd lier wvitbered fist,sbak-
îng it in the direction of the youth-
fuI pair, wiiilst a look of mingled
bate aiid triumnph flaslbed from lier
gi eaniing eyes, theiî she disappear-
cd, mutteriîîg tlireats and vowing
vengeance.

Si rive nolt (o ba,,ishI pain anid dout
Ili plealiîure's noisy diii,

l'le 1îeace. ihou seekest l'or %viîhoui
ks ondy fouild ivitlii.'

Asere tlis it lias iio doubt beeii
surmised titat the youth thus ex-
pressinîg iiself is no other than
Norber t \'aler>', it but rernains to
explaiii bis presence iii tlîat Ionely
spot iii Mexico, awvay on tue banks
of tle Rio Grande.

The day after bis mother's funer-
al lie cbianced to meet tbrcc or four
youiîg mnii witli wvloni hie xvas
siightly acquainted. They told lîim
of their intention of takiiig a trip
tbrough Mexico, Texas, and other
places iii that viciîîity, tie object iii
viewv, pleasure and speculation.

IIt isjust tue chîance for me. Il
xviii lîelp to conquer tue pain and re-
nmorse that is torturing rne," xvas
Norbert's nmental conmmenît and lie
îîîstaîîtly offered to niake otie of the
part>', to xw'lich they gladly consent-
ed, inforiiing bini of their immedi-
ate departurc. Norbert lîastily
nmade the îiecessary picparatioiis
and was on hand the hour mention -
ed. The close compaîiioiiship %vitli
lus new frieîîds provedi to be any-
thing but congenial to himi ; their
notions of pleasure xvere of a wide]'
differemît nature from those of the
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pure-minded youth ; their carousais
and other questionable proceellings
revolted bis finer feelings, 11,s 'ell
as sbocked bis inbred princçiPIes Of
morality. More than once hle bit-
terly repented of not h~ii is
mother's advice and regretted that
he had flot remainied at Ilirlle end
busied Iiimself with the dties w~hiclh
in conscience lie knew lie Wea ne-
glecting.

As far as San Pedro, NileiCO, lie
journied witlî bis cmaîos hr
they rernained l'or a few dstril
which tune the% tell iii will L Parly
of young men ironi Nev Noriz, vwho
wvere bent on the samle route. 'ie
two parties affiliated aIl once, aknti
then more than lever Nvas ýý0rbcrt
convinced that he Nvas terrjlýl out
of place, for be liad nol one lýeQling,ý
in common with Ilic comn1iolns
with w'hom be founid liîniself oblig-
ed to associate. Fron Sai Pedîro
tbey set out on lîorse-bacic. To
Norbert the life was fast biecotiiig
intolerable ;scieune day, after' tiilc-
ing tlîeir înid-day nieal and clevôting

a couple of hours to rest tlieY pre-
pared to resume theirjournev,%. \Nor-
bert alone made no nîovimelit (0-
wards acconîpanving tiieni, h'It ley
perfectly still as if asleep, Ilits hial
shading bis face from fie IiýAl t.

On being queslioned ho replicd
that he intended resting for Iliif ant
lîour or so longer, that no cotibt lie
would bring up with tlieni .Çithîott
nîuch effort.

(To, DiE CONTINVED 1

By referenice to tie ofsîr tsîî,lilt-
Toronuto Coniservai orv o! .I Mki ili ibis
paper, il will ho -ccn<i i hi. ~pr.jî
and progressive institutlioni luta -aI&e
for al "Special Stimnr Noýrmail ~5iî
durîîîg iext j uîy. Tis w-I hu- ;- Ilii<iîr
of mauch interesi lu teachersau antidii,'

of music w-ho are su occupied xliit tlb-
aire tenable toas-ail ilîemsels-es 

t
dz a ''vIga r

course cf siudy iii die ruulr t o- ar.
The present season i.. one ufuîîîi.ilý pro.
perity for the Conservatory or
!nore stiident s have heVn r(Igi..t ,,el t liîaîî
in any previous ).Car iii ils lisîîîY- Fie
prospectus or the Siiiiinier Schîîoli, anid i li(,
Conservatorv Calendar %viii lie ýeiii free
on receipt of:î post card wititt l*ý(eque
for ilien.

Tite ness guwîîis are very Mide.

THE WORLD'S DEDT TO CONCREeATIDN-
ALISM.

Thts Churct, Gave to the World a ticeltier
tient- Also What the Rev. S. Nichç,îIs a
Prominent Toronto Contzregatouill fttiif
ter. lias to Say on an Important edblcî.

Henry %Viard Beceluer helievedl tii.itiî
religious faill h <aas colored larKh rgls v tilt-
condition of Ilii fIuealîl. 1 le Ili;t .lidrii
<lie îîufpii thlat lit main couîld liold ri glit
vîews oit religion wlhun hi.. sîoîii.'chl îî.a
out of order. l i.s qiilu curtziaiii hai , ,,
preacher can preacli w ithfi t il-lis 4atd
is stuffed <rit h cold, or* if lit- is a;îifec
front caiarrlî. hlis kot surlîrii iic, 

t
liert'-

fore, <bat <se liiîd <lie lcadiîig cIt.rgaiielle i of
Canada speaking se) liglily of l)r. Aiu'
Catarrhal Povvder, for cold in lite Iloi el-
catarrli. The%- kiîuss tielite-si bellee
thait anyone clse if being reliev-cil iii' îîis
trouble. Rcv. S. Nicbiîlhs, of Cosi.Cîî
gregatioîîal Clitirch, Torti, iiii îîî
has tused tlis iledficiiîu, aiid iîier Ilis ov-il
.signature lias borne lest iiîii jet ilsbe.
ficial character.

One short puiffofihe lîreaili tiiiigeli (lie
Blower, suiipfied <îitlî cadi tolite i'C Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal l'o-der. uftite lis
posder river t<ho surface of <ieiî.a ,i.
ages. Painhcss and dehiglî<ful te) use, il
relieves in Icîl mîinutes anidli'iaieiIv
cures catarcli, hav lever, colds, ledihu

sor ilrot, oniliisand leafaites. SixtY
cents.

Sample ssili Blotwcr sent on receipt of
tv0O3c. stainiPs. .f.D<haiqCin
Street, Toronîto.

Lusclous Cocoa.

[ilan :ittractive 22 page pamipl-
jet, daintily illustrated, Nîr. Jos.
1-latton lias given an accounit of the

arwh;nd iiantifacture of cocoa
and cliocolate.

Ouîe l'eels iii reading it as though
one wv.s veritably iii the land svhere
iliese lusciotîs prodt<cts growsi 5

pertiuîently are we reminded of îlîeir
tjualit ies.

A description of tlie cocoa tree
svill be f'rst in order. This tree
riscs wlvi a bare steni to tlîe height
of six tir seven leet, and then divid-
iîî- into nîatîy branches climbs up-
wvarcls some ten or fifteen fect higli-
Vr. 'Flie branches spread out n 0'unlike ail oak, but wvith a dar k
green leai something of tlie shape
:tnd cliaracter cf a plum-i broc. The
fruit is a large pod tlîtt hianges pen-
dulous from flie trec by a toughl
timiber stalk. Its surface is grained
and bard. At first the pods are
green, but as tbey ripen they be-
corne yellow, ttîe side next the
suni red. Tlîe bree attains ils full
vigor iii seven or eiglît vears, and
yields two principal crops in the
year. There is tiot Nvhat: ma%,
be called a harvest lim-e, not in t he
senise of our cubliîîg of corn or t lie
vtntage in France. 'lle pods do
iiot ripen aIl at tlîc saine tinie. CO[e
or tvo [romn a tree are cul as tbey*
appebir 10 the eye of the expert as
ready for stripping. Tliese are
gra hered togetlier in lîeaps, and by
and by the plantationî liands, mnt
anîd ,%-oimei, burst open the pods,
strij, awvay tlie rind and extract tlie
nits, ecd pod containing a lîuîdred
or more packed in tlîe closest corn-
pass. The ntîts are tlien laid out
iponi mals 10 dry, aCter wlîicli tliey
-ire packed for exportation ini bags.

-Il Bristol, thie cocola metropolis
of the west of Eýngla14nd. wliere tlie
factories of Messrs. J. S. Fry &
SonS, NlIiose otput is the largest
in the world, are situated, mnav be
seen in ils entirety the conversion
of thie luscîouis cocoa bean, itito tliat
particular "'food of the gods" known
as cocoa.

Ili the roiLsting rooms of the fac-
tory, tlîe heatîs are placed in pans

wlibare nîanipulated by a skilled
attendant wlîo literally follows bis
nlose iii jîîdging svlîen thie operation
of roastinig is comnplete. A bad
roaSt is fiLtal. But so expert does
the roaster bt'come that failure is a
rarity.

TFlic next process is the winnow-
frig of tlîe sliell or lîusk from tue
nul. svich leaves the latter dlean
and ready for gritîding. Tons of
loaf sugar are ground and sifted as
fine as flour for amalgamiation
svith tlie cocola powder. No water
ta used for tliere ks sufficient oil te
keep tue mass pliable. Maîîy in-
leresbing manSeuvres are îiCxt ii1
order, but space forbids mne t0
dsvell tipon tlîemr.

A fewt of tlie mianv daînties manîu-
factured by Messrs. j1. S. Fry &
Son's, mitais bc etîumerated iii clos-
tng.

PIVSCAIZ.%CdA5 CI-10COL ATL.

Thîis delicious Cliocolate is pre-
pared iili Caracas and other
clîoice Cocoas, lonsz adopted in the
manufacture of the flnest Chocolates
of Eutrope, and tlie Manufacturers

coiîfidently challenge for it competi-
tion with aîîy oîher Chocolale,
whetlîer of English or Foreign
manîufactture, at a similar price.

VRV'5 CEYLON CIIOCOLATE.

This Chiocolale possesses a pecu-
liarly fine and delicale flavor, somne-
%vhiat différent from tlîat of Choco-
late prepared (rom cocoa grown in
tlîe W,%estern Henîisphere ;and il
wtll, sve believe, be appreciated by
many connoisseurs. The successful
cultivation of' cocoa in our Easternî
dependencies marks a fresh depar-
bure iii tIe trade iii this increasingly
important article of f'ood atid drink.

FRV'S CHOCOLAVrE. FORI EATlNC-

Is tiot otîly delicious, but also
lîighly tîutritîous and sustaining,
and being exceedingly svholesome,
is mluch valued for clîildretî, with
wvhom il is a tîniversal favorite.

Violets.
V'iolets, sveeter filai) ail tlie roses.*

The flovver of senîtinment atîd song.
Tite flower aIl love. The must-
have of thie ruch. The cai-have of
the poor. Many deplore the fact
tlîab violets catitot be kept and
made to bloom tbrough oeur cold
îîortheruî winters. Their cheery
blossoms atîd delighîlil fragrance
are sadly missed by those wvbose
favorites they are. Thie svindowvs
may be fulI of plants Iliat are con-
sidered "'clîoice" by somne, but is
there another duiat reminds us so
distitîctly of joyous springtime,
shady brooks and happy childhîood ?
Tlîat mission belongs exclusively to
thie ilocdest little violet. By some
they are classed among tlie flowers
that will tiot Ilîrive in an ordinary
livitng-roomî. To the skeptical and
doubting 1 wotuld emphatically say
tlîey can be groSvn, and w ill bloomn
profîîsely if given the proper condi-
tiotîs-witîout wbiclî very fewv
platls will tlîrive. Certainly violets
will not grow atîd bloomi wlîen
kept in a south window, where the
geratioms do best, wîth tIse terr.
perature from sixby-flve to eighty-
five degrees, and where the atmos-
pliere is so dry atîd dusly that only
their enemies can tbrive. But give
tlîern a cool, damp roorn or cellar
-a place that would be certain
deatî to1 the rose or geranium-and
there tlie violet is ait home. A west
wîndow, in a cool room, wbere tbey

svill gel just a little sunsbine, suits
them. Shower frequently, and lhey
will soion cause you to wonder wby
tlîey are not supposed to be adapted
10 ordinary window culture, and 10
also wonder why those wbo insist
that their bouses are t00 cold to
grow plants, and who have flot the
much sought-for soutb window, do
nlot try violets. -Annette.

REMîARtKABIL CURE FOR DROPSV AII
DVSvEpsiîA."-.Nlr. Saiîiuel T. Casey,
Bell eville. wrîles t-" In tbe spring of 1888
1 began 10 be troubled with dyspepsia,
w'hich gradually becane more and more
distressing. 1 used various dornestic
reniedies, aîîd applied to my family physi-
cian, but reccivcd no bencfit. By tbis
finlie îny trouble assumed the formi of
dropsy. 1 was unable in use any food
«-fîncrer except boiled milk, rny limbs
were swollcn lit îvice their natural size,
ail hopes of' My recovery were given up,
anîd 1 quite expected deaih wilbin a few
weeks. Northrop & Lyman*s Vegetable
Discovery having been recommended to
mie, 1 îried a botule with but littie hope of
relief; and ilow, after using eight boulles,
my Dyspepsia and Dropsy are cured. AI-
îliougm îiow seventv-niné years of age I
can enjoy my meals as well as ever, and
nîs general heal<h is gond. 1 arn well
known iii <bis section of Canada, baving
lived here fifty.seven years ; and you have

liberty 10 use my name in recommenda.
lion of your Vegetable Discovery whicb
,lis done suîch wonders in my case.

Tite nett wvai.sts have a tendency to
blouse fronts that droop over tie waist
fine.

C.ss Rrcosîstttso lT.-Mr. Enos Born-
berrv, Tuiscarora, writes . -I amn pleased
t0 W 'rite iliat Dr. Thiomas' Eclectric Qil is
aI1 l int vou dlaimi il <o bc, as we have been
using t for years both iuîternally and ex-
terîîally aund have alwvays receivedi benefit
fronm ils use. It is our family medicine,
anid I take great pleasure in recornmend-
îng it. 1

A wornan's greatest power lies in ber
serenitv.

Mrs. L Squire, Ontario Stearn Dye
Wurks, Toronto, sayat "For about 3o
vears 1 have dociored for Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia isithout getting any cure.
I Ilien tried Northrop & Lyman's Vege.
talble Discovery, and ilt.- benefits 1 have
received front ibis medicino are sucb that
I cannot witbbuld Ibis expression of my
gratitude. It acîs immediatcly on the

liver. As a Dyspepsia remcdy 1 don't
chîintz il, cani be equalled."

Billy.-"iTliat manuscript ljust ate bas
given ne an aveful pain." Nanny.-"Yes,
dearost; tlîat's called writers' crarnp.'

No one ilecd ever fear choiera or any
suinimer complaint if tbey bave a bottle of
J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready
for use. it correcîs aIl looscness of the
bowels prornptly and causes a healthy and
natural action. This is a medicine adapt.
cd for the younig and tbe old, rieb and
poor, and is rapidly becornîng the rnost
popular medicine for choiera, dysen<.ry,
etc., inî the market.

,eeEF rys
Chocolates & Cocoas.il

'00

PRIZE MEDALS I
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T'hree Years Alter

Co-boss ! co-boss ! co ! co
OId Eben Bates stood by the pas-
ture bars, bis voice echoing up and
down the verdant valley.

"Corne here, Yeu Brindle ! corne
Spot, corne Bonnie," hie repeated.
letting devin the rails one by one so
that the three sleek animais rnigbt
pass through into the main traveled
road.

"Well, 1 neyer, if there ain't one
o' thern tramps coming up lthe road. "

The old man stood gazing at die
approacbing individual, a wretched
looking man with a small pack slung
over bis shoulder.

As the tramp neared the spot bie
threw down bis bundle and looked
at the farmer for a moment in sil-
ence, as if waiting for bim to, speak.
Eben returned the gaze until finally
the tramp asked in a weary voice :

"Cani 1 get a drink anywhere
about here ? 1 mean a drink of
water, old man."

"Where you from ?" asked Eben,
witbout noticing the request.

"Where arn 1 front?

"The last place of any size 1 wvas
in. was Toronto."

"*Toronto !" Eben exclaimed,
"Toronto, Toronto, le's see," and
here the old man seemed lost in
deep thougbit for a moment. I'Yes,
tbat's the city, that's the place he
went to," still talking to himself.
"Wbat did you say you wanted,

stranger ?

VVa te r.
"'Vou kin have it. Just corne

along with me," and the vagrant
was led hurriedly up the lane be-
hind the cattie.

Solon they camne to the house and
Eben led the tvav insîde. When
his guest liad been seated, Eben
dis;appeared only to re-appear the
next moment leading bis wife by
the hand. H-e exclaimed as they
entered:

"'Ann, this bere inan is frorn Tor-
onto-frorn Toronto, Ann, where
James is !"

The old woman looked at the
miserably clad man for a moment
very thouightfully.

"'Do you know Jim Bates? No,
no, 1 don't guess ye do. He tvas a
proud one, Jim was, and wouldn't
be knowing to folks like you."

The tramp did nlot speak and
seeîned deeply troubled. He put
bis hand to bis face, as if ashamed
to hav'e the simple old couple look
at him.

"'How long is it, Eben, since
James lefi us ?" asked the old lady.

"lNigb on to fiftcen years, Ann,
and not a word have we heard from
him since."

"James wvas a fine looking boy
and so good and kind 'til] lie got
an idea into, bis bead that hie could
make a fortune in Toronto. One
of our citv boarders told himi ail
about it when we Iived dlown in Gui.l
town."I

Here Ann raised bier apron to bier
eyes and sobbed gently for a fetv
moments.

111 hope some day bie will corne
borne to bis poor old mother and
fatber," sbe said. Il He is still
Ioved, the Lord knows bow mucb.

1 suppose those city folks are so
smart and ricb bie kinder feels
asbamed to corne to this plain old
home. 1 know }ie's a good man,
but careless of father and me. 1 arn
sure be's rich ioo, and proud and
citified. How glad 1 sbould be if 1
could only bave him for a few days!
We would go to meetin' Sunday ;
bow tbe neighbors would look at us,
an' bow proud 1 would be with hlimt
by rny sîde. My boy ! my only
cbîld 1" Here the poor old lady re-
treated into tbe ample tolds of the
apron again.

Anotber long silence followed,
until finallyr the wanderer arose and
told the olîd couple that be was go-
ing back to Toronto soon and hoe
would try to find their James .

"lIt wîll take tinie," bie said, 'it
rnay take years, but don't lose hope."

With this tbe vagrant passed out
of tbe bouse and was soon lost to
sigbt bebind tbe bend in tbe road.

Three years passed, as rnany
years before bad passed-quiet,> un-
eventful and forgotten in tbe town-
ship of-, tilI one morning a
letter carne to tbe postoffice, ad-
dressed to Mrs. Eben Bates.

"lWell, I declare," rernarked tbe
postrnaster. "Tbat mnust be from
that ]ost son," and bie laid the letter
ta one side as if il were something
of special importance.

The letter was put int Eben's
trernbling band tbat rnorning, be-
fore a large audience of neigbbors,
who liad gatbered in the store te
discuss the topics of general inter-
est. AIl eyes were on Eben as lie
beld tbe letter before bis astonislied
gaze.

"My gurn ! wbat %vritin'," said
one, wvbo bad caught a glirnpse of
the business-like address.

" You're in a burrv, Eb, " said one
of the curious neigbbors, following
the oId man to bis wagon.

"VYes, I be, John, 1 be. l'il tell
you the news some other day. Ann
first, ye know."

Before reacbing the door of bis
humble borne besaw his wife at tbe
windowv and waved the letter fran-
tically in the air. Ann took it from
bis band, and followed bastily by
Eben, entered the bouse. SIte
broke the seal îvitb trernbling fin-
gers, wvbile ber lbusband bovered
over ber expeclantly. It was a
brief lettez front tbe lang-lost son
and read as follows
DEAR MOTHER:

1 arn coming home on the Thurs.
day nmorning train frein Toronto.

Affectioniately,
J ANIM

A few words, but wbat a world
of joy tbey gave tbose simple coun-
try folk, as they read thern.

The letter tvas received on Tues-
day, and the news quickly spread
for miles around that Ebpn Bates',
long absent son was coming home
Thursday morning. On Wednes-
day, while Ann was rusbing about
witb joyful face preparing the only
spare roorn in the bouse, sbe beard
a knock at tbe kitchen door and a
man's footstep on the silI.

She surveyed herself hurriedly in
the great oval mirror she bad just
hung in the room and throwing off

bier turban, wvent down stairs. As
site entered tbe hall sIte saw a taîl,
manly figure, dressed in extrerne
gentility, standing in tbe doorway.

"Good-rnorning, rnadarn," bie
answered witb a twinkle in bis eye,
and then tbey gazed at eacb other
in silence, tili finally bie exclairned:ý

"Wbly, mother! don't you know
me ?"

One moment of surprise and doubt
and tbe next the old mother was
locked in tbe strong arms of lier
son, sobbing and laughing for joy.
Eben was called in frorn the potato
patcb, wvbere bie bad been boeing.
Bath motber and father clung ta
their son for sorne time, crying and
laugbing like cbildren, and tbank-
ing the Lord for bis sale return.

"Where have you been aIl] tbese
vears, Jamnes ?" asked bis mother.
"You forgat you bad an old father
and mother wvho still loved yau ?"

"No, mother, 1 did flot forget
you," bie replied. "I1 have a long
stary ta tell, 1 arn gaing te surprise
you-perbaps pain you botb ; but it
bas aIl passed nowv, mother, so don't
be troubled. Sit down in the oId
rocker and father vou take your old
favorite in the corner and I will sit
by mother, here at bier feet, just as
1 used to do years aga.

"How quiet and beautiful it is,"
bie continued. "What a relief it iS
to be away frorn the turmoil of the
wicked cities."

'Why ' are tlîe cities wvicked F"
The old couple listened witb wvon-

der and astonislrnent to tlîeir son's
past bistory and seenied sa sur-
prised to think bie bad been led away
by evil tlîat hie could hardly go on
and tell the worst.

"lDon't you remember a tranmp
tvbo carne bere sorne tbree years
ago?Ï He stopped here for a drinik
of vater, and yau asked hirn wbere
bie bailed fromn? Well, motlier,
tliat trarnp wvas yourown son."

"What !" gasped hoth the old
people, in a breath.

"Yes, that was I. I did flot know
you at flrst. l'ou see you liad
rnoved up frorn the old home at GilI-
town without rny kuiowledge. When
I recognized poar fàther I felt ter-
ribly sorry and it awoke me to a
senSe of wbat I rnigbt bave bceni.
WhVen you, niother, spoke sa hope-
fully of me, I could hardly keep
back the tears.

1 resolved then and there ta be-
gin a new life and deterrnined to
becorne successful before rnaking
myself known te you. It bas been
tbree longvears of struggle against
a terrible temptation. The barder
I fougbt the strong-er 1 grew and
now 1 feel as if I had won dear
mather."

A N5ew lianburg Citizen Released From Four
ilonths' imprifionment.

Mir. John Koch, hotel-keeper, New Ham-
burg, Ont.: "i have bec:: a grent mifforer
front rhc,,matismn. The last atl ack coin-
meuîced last Ociober, and kept me in the
house for four mnths, whien two boltdes of
South America,, Rlicumatic cure La:nplcte.
Iv cured me. Had [ secured the remedy
%vhen 1 lirsi cantractcd rhcu,î:aiin it wouid
have sa'.ed nie iiionttit of pain and .;uffér-
ing.-

If you suifer troim ri:cumiatisfn: or lieu.
r.digia do flot delay, but iry South Amier.
can Rheumatic Cure now. It wlvi reieve
in a fcw houri and cure radically in a few%
day.

HEALTU
FOR
THE
IOTIIER-
SEXO COMPOUND

Mr@. E. Shirley. off Sherbrooke, Quebec,
given ber 'ixperionce as foliow@: "Il have
been repeatediy questlenodl by trienda
who know of my long euffering front
uterino troubles, am to how I camneeLobe
se entircly cured. 1 wl.l new repiy 6O
that ail[ wemnon suti'ening as 1 dld may
roan and have hopile. 1 began using
Miles' ICatnadian> Vegetable Com-
pound. feeling littie or ne confidence In
IL By the tinie i bad ftninhed one large
bottle 1 becanin lnteregted. thinking 1
wan beiter. I î'ed anetiior andibnethsr
aned lried one package of the SanitiVâ
Wash In connection, and feund mysolt
woll aimosit well berere 1 knew IL'
gritcefuily make thtis statecment."

Miles' (Canadiani Vegetable Composnn4
can nuit wiii cure any case of Prolapsus Uteri.
Leucorritea. Irregular and paintul M4onstre a.
Lien, Inflamnmation ot the o mb, Flooding.
e.. speedily and wlthout pain or embarras.

mnentile itlrorer. IL Is apurely vegotable
rcmedy and acts upen the Uterue by strength-
enlng te lilusclcs of that organ, and by r.
lioving the strain cures the pain.

Letters ef enqulry fromn sufféring womcn
atddrersed te the "A.M. eodicine Ce.. 136
St Lawrene Main St.. bMntreal. marked
.personal.' w-li bi answored by a confidentiel

1 ay clerk antd sili not go beyond the hand a
a:nd cycs et one of the '* NMother Scx.'*

PAINTINOS )
RICII

AND PURE j
IN TON E

ARE

IXICUTES

sy

WINSOR - & - NEWION'S
GIL AND WATER COLORS.

The licet Artise ueo thom.
Ail Vealors have thom.

A. RAMSAY & SON, moNTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

Sufferers 1 AMention!!1
SPLENDID TREATMENT

Dr. Danter a Capsules for local treatont ab
home. in disca:.es peculiar to woxnen; aise
Capsules and Qintinent. With interna treat-
ment in tIind and Biecding Ples. Thca.
treatnien.s lire preparcd by Dr. Danter M.C
P. 8c S.. Ont., a ohy-sician lot thirty icares
standing and widc exporienceoin geonera and
apeelal practice. Thousande o! persna have
iieon benoflted by thoso romodieý. Tho treat.
nient. le safe, gonfle. clcatiiY. conveniont and
ominoni ]y sucessini.

Miaileil te any addrose on roceip. of $1.00,
for olthor treattm'nt: alin the latost and flesi.
i)iFcovcry in Veilen Eloctrtclty :-Dr. Beek
writh'q Therio-Ozono liattery. with Medicie&
for fanily mêle. Write for circulars. S. Lau
&kali, Busineet Manager.

354 hturon Si. Toront.

"Gwandnia.' said Mollie, looking ai
the wrinkicd forchead of the dear old
lady. "Il finks you ought tc, go to the
laundwy and det vour liead ,roned."
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LIVING PICTURES

IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

qu1e Real Living PFicture Meeds
Aiàother.

Wrisat ski' Teek ror a spmrit w% lies'
Fianmed.

t3hoste don't vclkt in bruad daylight, sol,yeî. wben s wuman lieds berselt suddenly
confronted by lhe f riand @bo bas mouruel1
as deal. she la apt to experence a cerespy
sensation that isn't duwn te the dictiot,-
ary.

In a case like this nu amounff ofpresenî
ut tind or self-posesiom cau yard off tIhe
itingleti teelings ut astonîssment, fear, joy

end curiosity t.hat will reuder a womau
temporarily tonguetied. It is outy atte,-
again seîîog the cherished smileof greetinig
et ter again feeling that there 18 tbrobbii-g
lie bueath Che dcinty glove, sud aftvr
again heauing bier ovo nome spokien lu the
evîr famcilier voice. tbat tItis strange seu'
satin veniehes.

TIIBSTB.ANOE MEETINGO.
Tbe meeting otthe twn vomen vhose

pictures are liers given, choya that every-
day flte furnîsîtes experiences s tl.rillitg
sthosî that come t> us ooîy in oui' wildeet

dreams. And the tact thet sncb meetings
ot'cur every day points s moral that every
woman in the laid should toile to beaui.
Hors was a voman in tbe prime ot lie,
pursued by that setitinel wbtch seeks itc
victiit, antung lier sex alune.

From a living picture site hucame, in les@
then,à vear,a wrîck ot nummn wretcmtediiîei.
Front deapondency te despai' seemed but il e
Iittisitg cttj. isle tait etep.

IIER m.Asr FAREWE.t...

Overcome by tihe prîeetiirent tiber
prvce.les e lingerieg deatîs, site asked tu
lie removed tubler old hoine in the Westî.
âciii spîki vit te, ail seiemed toe liehr leést,
îarewell. lu the very psper tbetthronilee.
ber leperture tise doomed invaltîl fouiii
four jettera writtec by Mnr. Wtlliam linov.
er, of Bîlluville, 0.; Mrs. Caroline King. ofi
New Boston. 0.; Mre. S. A. Monroe, Haiti.
moute, Md., F. F. Sergent, ut United -Statei
Artillury School, Fortress Monroe, Va.
'lhese lutters are prieted bolow. Tbey tolîl
how cures bad been (oued for cases like bier
own-cases of 'temalo weaknes and abat.
tered bualtb that bcd almoet eapped fle
uway. N'Jith su mure hope titan tlitL wbîcls
promnpts the drowning man te catcb et ia

straw-tor sble firmiy luelieved berseit
incurable, just as tons ut tbousatîds of
women blieve t.be.nselves tncurable-
sit followed t'.e edvice contained te thue
letturo. The recult is bcst totd iiu the
woman's cvii voris. XcI Issu then) tive
inonths." sbie wnites. -~I rîturned tu my
frienda in u.hc eut, as welI and struîmg il,
body and mind ced as happy aîîd free trri
pain tic esy wnmen in the wortt. 1 bl
gained neariy thmrty pound8 ie weîgbt auI
wss se changed in face and formn tbat whest
one ut my deiurest frinds met sou ilulal
disylight she aimant fainted. for

"811E BELARIVED NIE DtEAfl."

She addte, "I aile my wbole lite sani
bappineas to 'Dr. Pierce's U.oldeu iMýedicai
Dîscovory ansd Docter Pierce'a Favorite
P'rescrip.tion, vhic4 curud me atter doutora,
travel, btath&, message, and electricity, bal1
iaîled to aven tienefit 1"

Titis womaeu's case, remarkable se it oîey
seem, je oct an exceptinl oni. Tious
aod&aned ihomiseeda of just such cures
bave bier. made in every State by these
selt.same rernedies tor vomen's spocisl p..
culiar disorders and disessie.

WIiATWOtttt? 91tsUL.D Stî

Every vommn in this coîsntry uugbt te
knlow that there is au ingtitutIon in this
couintry wberî disecees peculiar to their
six have for erly thirty yeare. been
made a speclalty by &avers] of the plsy-
sicians cnd surgeons connected therewitb.
Tii institution in the Invalide' HEotel
and Sturgical Instatnte, et Buffal, N. Y.
la ti'eating thousaîde ut cases at that
famous satarinm, there have bean
perfccted mediaines wlsioh tormi a regu.
lai', scientific course of treatment for theÉe
privaient, aid Mnt diattessing atiments.
So positively sure ced certain are these

memediss lu relieviug sud permamntly
Curiug th. mont obetinste cases of Chose
.lîseases especîslly incident to vunten, Chat
on tirst introducing Chese nov vorldctamed,
rtmedes tu the sffHicted, sud for uîsuy yeari
thereatter, they voe sold under a positive
gsarsaete of gmvieg entire stsfaction, in
every case of dîsease for wbich, they are
reeommended. Su uniformly succesotul diii
i.hey prove an curing diseuse, derangentents
ani weakness et women, tbaC olsinî for
the returu ut moeey paid for them were ex.-
eeedingly rare; but, sie te marnufacturer@
sed proprietors of thse remedieu eau now
refAr tu thnusande ot noted cures effected
by them in every part ut the laud, and m
tuany toreigu conles. they believe this
pant rerord a ufiint gucrsntee ot thesi'
great value au curative agents. aud. there.
tore. they sîow rest tlft dlaims te the
confidence of tbe affllîted solely upon tîmeir
paît record. Tbereisscarcelysaeighborhood
or liamiet mu this brcd land ut ours, in
wlîiclî wili Dut b. found orne or more per.
sons vîmo have bean cured ut distrecsing
ced1 otten dangerous diseses, by the
medicines te whicb e refer-Dr. Pieroe'.
Golden Medical Discevery and Dr. Pierce'&
Favorite Prescription.

STAFF' OF stt.bEU sruciAiisTi.

Doctor Pierce cnl bie staff of skllell
speialisis. forming the Faculty of tîte
lovalîds' Hotel and Surgical Instîtute, at
Bluffalo. N. Y., are at aIl times ready in
reply tu lattera trom, women sufferivig from
ohotirnete, cossplicated, or long negleoted
<liseees and -veaknesses" snd cou bu
eddressed or consuited at that institu tion.
Tbey are aivays glad tu offer, f re.
charge, such suggestions a& will ilot on
bosten the cure, but moite st permanent.

Wbere a local physicien js called upon to
trust one sudit case, Dr. Pierce and bis
skilled speciallîte treat many tbonsands,
and s litetime preotice in this speclal field
bas made tbumn experte iu this special field
of practice. There is no experlmentiug.
nu physicel patchwork, and nu promises
made whiob cannut hi fuifilled. Theit
record ut cures includes tboueknde cf cases
in every $tatae. Dr. Pierce's standinîg aetborne is suoh that the People ut Buire,.
have tante and &gain, tsndered hîm the
bighest public offices vithin their gifi, lie
hsving represeuted them, lu the state
Sonate sud liter in LCougress.

Amsy wotoae ciiywbere, ne matter boy
serious bier case, no motter bow despondeet
sho May have beconie.uio motter how maey
remedies have tailed te, relteve ber, ne
motter boy mibuy doutera hsve beeu bafled
by ber case-any sncb woman witi, by
eissply wrîting te the D)oto, receive, £re
et charge, the mont overvhelming proofs
that lier cose is not beyond hosdCa
relief and cure are in ail probeability within
ber reacb.

tîV Li 90,000 GRATEFUL LE1'r8§Ls

le, those bsre printed, f rom the ladies
nained above. are on file et the Invalids
Hotel and 8urgicai Institute.

lîrs. William Kooverot Belleville, Rich'
lattd o., Ohio, writesas follows: "I bad
beeu a great sufferur f rom'female weakness';
1 tried tbree docors; tbey dld me nu gond;
I tbongbt 1 was au invalid forever. But 1
Iseard ut Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medieci Dis-
eovery and bis Favorite Prescription, sud
te) 1 errata to him and ho told mne just

boy t'O telle îbem. I commenced Iset
Christmas and tenor eigbt boules. I now
teel entmrely wel. I could stand ifou'my
feet oîîly s short tinte, and now 1 dosalijuy

work for My tamily of liv.. JNy little girl
bcd a very bcd cough for a long time. She
touk your Golden Medîcal Discovery and
le now vell and bappy."

STEIttLITY CtIRE».

Mrs. Caroline King, ut New Boston.
Scioto Co., Ohio. vnitea: 111 vill siways
ricommind Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pruscrip.
Lion; it cured me Whou aIl otber medicines
faîied. For ten yiars I suffered untoid
rnisery. 1 comnienced taking your medi-
eins and foussd relief hetore finishin' n
boutle. Alter using your medicine elet'0
muntbs, 1 made my busbend a prusent ut
e twelve pound boy. I think il i. the best
medicine in the vorld."

A COMi'LItATEiJ CASE.

Mrs. S. A. Monroe, ot 315 S. Refisiter
Street Baltimore. Md.. vnites:. iesd
beeu aiiug for a year or more, beiug troubi.
ad with IF,-male Weakuese'. aud leucorrhes,
vhen I toer a, severe cold vbioh settled on
my lungs, and 1 batd a severe attanit ut
sthmea, whib vas su baid that fer three

weeks 1 could flot lie davis lu lied et ail. 1
bled a terrible cough . in faut, every orne
thought 1 bad eoeumption. and notiue
gave me relief until 1 teok Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery and Docto-
Pierce's Favorito Prescription, using tvo
bottie of escb. They cured nie and 1 have
had Do return of the dreadfui cougb siucs.
and that bas beau tvo years nov. aaid 1
have lied gond health @ver since.

«Il amrn luPossession of ai copy of the
Cominon Sents Medicci Adviser, which 1
would flot part with foraoythlng."

SE£RILITY OURIED.

Edwcrd F. P. Sargent, Department of
Pbotograpby, U. 8.Artillery Stcbool,
Fortress Mionroe, Va., writes . "My wite
canuot speak too biglsly et Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescriptionit havimg completely
cured bier of c serious womb trouble oi
long standing. 8h. took five bottlet
cîtogether. and sh. bas borne a large.
healtby child aine. Tliere bus beau no
raturam of the compjoiut.

«*She ouly wisbes every poor, suifer ng
voitîsu sbould know of the inestimahie
value your Favorite Prescription voul1I le
to them, and thanks you, genttlemen, trois'
the battant of lier hear. for tbe benefit allv
lise reeeived."

The bni m.clk on woman and herpeculier
aimuents given above is continueti ini thei
greet doctor book described below:

-.ltAT iltCTOR BOOK lRtER.

Whou Dr. Pierce published tie âivi'
édition cf bie great work. Tihe people't
Commusn Sense Medical Adviser, lie an-
nounced that afttr 680,000 copies bced buesi
sold at the regular prices, $1.50 pur copy.
lie would distribute the nuit hall millionî
tirae. As this number ot copies bas ,îow
boula told. hie wiii, in accordsxtce wits hie
original offer, diatribute, abiolutely free
(the receiver merely to pay for packiîîg.
eusto)nîs 'luty and postage, as stspulated ii
the followleg coupon> 500,00(1 .opies of
titis mont. complets, interesting and valu.

able commun sense medicel work ever pub.
lîrhed. In a single yesr this book sill
cave smore thon a bum.dred tines- is cati ii
aiîy family. It is a veritoble medical
librcry. compluto sencoie volume. No mau
or woman. married or single, should bo
witbout It.

lt muet be distlnctly undîrstood that
not more than une oç.y will be sent te

ayonu family tree.

We Cive Away


